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—“ Judges don’t Imvo anything to do,” remarked an
11-year-old recently, "except to sit up nnd send people
to jail. And,” he added, “ they get paid for that." When
the father said that judges must know the law so ns
to know whom to send to ja il and whom not to send
to jail, the 11-year-old remnrked: “ They just flip a coin.”
—To know that what I have is not m y own,
To feel that I am never quite alone;
This would I pray
From day to day,
For then I know
M y life w ill flow
In peace until
I t be God’s will
I go.
—I t may be simply a coincidence, but certainly it is
a little curious that just about the' tim e President
Wilson married lie began to manifest more of a ten
dency to militarism. The difference between the words
“ marital” and “ martial” is only the transposition of
two letters. Is there only a small difference in fa c t!
Are marital and m artial close kin in reality?
l)o
marital relations have tile effect o f inclining a man to
martial relations T
— Says Dr. A. T. RobcrtHon in the Watchman-Exam
iner: “ A monument awaits the Baptist o f means who
will rise up and endow the denominational paper, the
pack-horse o f all work that is given a kick by every
body.” This is the observation of n wide and wise ob
server. Unfortunately there is too much truth in the
last clause. There js truth also in the first clause, o n ly
at present it is an unreal condition. W e wish that it
might become real.
— A t the monthly meeting o f the .Sunday School
Board on February 10 several interesting announcements
were made. One was that it was the birthday o f Cor
responding Secretary J. M. Frost, who was' 07 years old
on that day. Another wns that 20 years ago on thnt
day Dr. Frost signed tho first communication which
led to the establishment o f the Sunday School Board.
The third wus that that was the 33rd anniversary of
the marriage o f Recording Secretary A . B. Hill. On
behalf of the Board the President extended to Dr. Frdst
and Mr. H ill the congratulations o f the Board upon their
respective anniversaries, with wishes o f many returns.
After the adjournment o f the Board the members gath
ered around the two secretaries to express to them in
person their congratulations.
— Dr. R. W . Weaver, President of the Education Board
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, states in n com
munication to the Baptist W orld that “ the Education
Board of the Tennessee Baptist Convention held an im 
portant session January 28, resulting in the election of
a Secretary o f Christian Education for the State. The
man chosen is none other thnn Dr. W ., D. Powell, of
Kentucky.” W e knew o f the election o f Dr. Powell^at
the time, but did not make mention o f it because there
was uncertainty as to his acceptance. W e learn thnt he
has declined the call. Yielding to the urgent request
of the Baptists o f Kentucky, he has decided to remain
there. Dr. P o w e ll is a Tennessean by birth and rearing
and eduention, and we feel that he belongs hero with
us. W e failed to get him this time, but we hope that
we may succeed in doing so some other time.
— Secretary of W a r Lindley Garrison surprised the
country last week by tendering his resignation as SecTetary of W a r to President Wilson. The reason given
for the action was that President Wilson would not
agree to support irrevocably Mr. Garrison’s plan o f a
continental army. In their - correspondence President
Wilson said that he was in favor of such a policy, but
that he was not “ irrevocably or dogmatically committed
to any one plan.” This makes two members o f Presi
dent W ilson’s cabinet who have resigned for reasons
growing out o f the European war— Secretary Bryan be
cause he thought President Wilson manifested too much
of a m ilitary spirit; Secretary Garrison because he
thought President Wilson did not
a m ilitary spirit. This would seem to indicate
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— An old colored woman of nearly eighty began to
learn to rend. A fte r lenming the alphabet she said to
her patient*teacher: “ Now, I want to learn to spell the
name ‘Jesus,’ for ’pears like the rest w ill come easy if
I learn to spell thnt blessed name firsts’ And she was
right about it. And so when one learns to “ spell thnt
blessed name first” in liis life, tho rest comes easy.
“ Seek ye first the kingdom o f God and his righteousness
and all these things shall lie added unto you.” Jesus
first, “ the rest will come easy.”

DOUBT.
B y Cora Grccnleaf.
Tired? So nm I, L e t’s rest.
Stop preparing for the worst;
Get ready for the best.
I fear that most o f us are curst
W ith a too persistent zest
A t counting o’er the ills o f life—
•Forgetting all the rest.
Disappointed? So am I.
M y plans have come to naught,
And success has passed me by,
N or given me a thought.
But no tear shall dim m y eye
T ill the battle has been fought
T o n finish— live or die.
Heart-hroken? No, you’re not!
You’ve too many blessings still
That you knqw cannot be bought.
See the good— forget the ill—
Joys that come to us unsought,
And abide with us until
W o leave this earth worn spot.
O, doubter!
L if t your eyes
From your little selfish gloom!
Beneath the wide blue skies,
O, see you not there’s room
For nil the hopes you prize
Sometimes, somewhere, to bloom?
-Stop doubting, nnd grow wise.
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.— Dr. W . R. Owen, pnstor o f the Strong Place church,
Brooklyn, claims that N ew York is the largest city in
the world; that it has more Russians in it than W a r
saw; more Germans than Dresden; more Irishmen than
Dublin, I.imerick and Cork combined; more Italians than
Rome, nnd more Jews thnn came out from E gypt under
Moses.
— Ifi renewing her subscription to the Baptist nnd
Reflector, Mrs. E. F. Banks, of Decherd, writes: “ I
cannot claim the distinction o f being a life-long sub
scriber, but just want to tell you that I have been a
subscriber since the day the first copy came into my
hands. H ove not missed a copy since, neither do I
expect to miss one.” You remember that the Arkansas
Traveler asked a man, “ Have you lived here all of
your life ? ” to which the man replied, “ N o t yet.” So,
while Mrs. Banks is not yet a life-long subscriber to
the paper in the sense that she has been getting it all
her life, she is a life-long subscriber in the sense that
she expects to get it the balance o f her life.
— I t was with much regret that we learned through
the Biblical Recorder o f the death on January 26 of
Mr. A ltlia Ira Ruby at Asheville, N. C. Mr. Ruby was
for several years the popular and efficient musical
director o f the Central Baptist church, Memphis. He
was also musical director of the Baptist Encampment
at Estill Springs one or two yqars. For three years he
was musical director o f the First Baptist church, Ashe
ville, N. C.~ Since last October he had been one o f the
1lome Board s in g^ 8__.wit]LJmadquarterB- _ a t .Atlanta.
About two weeks ago, while visiting in Asheville, ho
was stricken with paralysis. The Biblical Recorder
says: “ He was but thirty-eight years o f age and seemed
to be at the height of physical vigor and in the midst
of Christian usefulness. He is survived by his w ife and
four small children, his father and mother, five sisters,
nnd two brothers.” T o all of them we extend deep
sympathy.

— I t is announced from Berlin that the American
Socialist party has cabled Henri H. Von Kol, the Social
ist leader in the upper chamber o f the Dutch Parlia
ment, proposing a simultaneous parliamentary peace
agitation on the basis o f evacuation o f invaded terri
tory, the liberation o f oppressed nations, the removal o f
the political disabilities o f Jews,, the determination of
the status o f Alsace nnd Poland by a plebiscite, free
dom o f the seas, gradual disarmament and international
arbitration. The dispatch says President W ilson w ill
be urged in Congress February 24 to convene the neutral
nations nnd open negotiations to thut end. That is a
line program as the basis o f peace. W e endorse every
item o f it. In fact, it is necessary that each one of
these items shall be adopted in the final treaty o f peace
in order to assure u permanent peace to Europe and
to the world. I f there la any objection which we should
make to the proposed treaty, it would be that the dis
armament should not be “ gradual,” but "speedy,” if
not “ immediate.”

— In a suit against certain brewery companies in
Texas the State’s attorneys in their petition stated
that the United States Brewers’ Association had col
lected assessments nnd donations at the rate o f $1,200,000 a year “ to promote nnti-prohibiton legislation.”
This association represents only one branch of the or
ganized liquor business in the United States, and the
amount o f the “ defense fund” of «tlie brewers no doubt
represents only a small part o f the total used annually
in tho effort to prevent the enactment of prohibition
luws “ which do not prohibit.” Commenting on these
facts the Christian Advocate well says: “ Either they • — “ I ’m tired o f stories o f battle, that word painters
send from the front, o f peasants who perish like cattle,
know that what they say concerning the failure of
performing the patriot’s stunt; I ’m tired o f the gun
prohibition is not true, or these brewers have more
and the armor, of all things that slaughter and slay;
money than .they know how to use.”
so tell, me a yarn' o f the farmer who shucks eighty
— The Mayor o f Birmingham, Ala., who has never
bushels a day. In lists o f the butchered, dfUrnal, there’s
been a prohibitionist, in a recent public statement says
nothing I see that enchants; I ’m tir e d j> f the major
that the last three months o f 1015, with Birmingham
and colonel, with blood on their bibs and tlftir pants;
“ dry,” show a decrease of forty-ode per cent in number
I'm tired o f the spy and the spoiler of dead ones that
of arrests as compart'd with the same months o f 1014,
litter the sward; i), tell me a tale o f the toiler, who’s
when Birmingham was. “ wet.” Arrests for drunkenness
whacking up wood by the cord; I ’m tired o f the boys in
the trenches, witli shoea fu ll o f water and loam; far
decreased sixty-six per eent; for disorderly conduct,
forty-four per cent; the number of homicides was re
better the plumbers whose wrenches are fixing the .pipes
duced one-third and the number o f suicides s ix ty per
in the home. I ’ve read o f the improvements o f the
legions, I ’ve read o f advance and retreat, o f ashes and
cent. He says further: “ E very passing month demon
strates more clearly that the monetary loss from pro ruins in regions, where once grew tho corn and the
wheat; and now I am weary o f reading these stories
hibition is being offset in so many other ways, both
direct nnd indirect, both financially and morally, that
o f carnage and gore, o f myriads wounded and bleeding,
result is startling.
W hile anti-prohibitionists in o f hosts who will wake nevermore; so tell me a tale
o f the granger, -who eurries his mules in the morn, who
irga votes in preceding
the eggs from the manger, and shucks eighty
years, it is doubtful, should the issue eome up again,
-W a lt Mason. Amen.
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A S IN N E R SA V E D B Y GRACE.
By Mrs. Fannie T ate Farris.
“ For by grace are ye liv e d through
faith.” (Eph. 2: H.)
For many years I ’ve trod the pathway
That leads me to the homo in Heaven.
Full many a trial haa been sent me
And many a heavy cross been given.
Through raging storms and day o f dark
ness,
Through desolations that laid bare
M y holiest o f holy treasures
And le ft me bordering on despair.
I ’ve summoned strength to rise and
follow
The faithful One whose steps I trace
In crimson drops along the journey,
Where God worked out His plan of grace.
Surely, hut slowly, halting, stumbling,
I'm “ pressing on toward the goal,”
Where Christ will meet and crown me
gladly
Because He saved my sin-sick soul.
His cross has been my only refuge,
Gethsemane, my trystin g place,
Where He comes daily to assure me,
“ I t is for you, this saving grace.”
I've humbly striven for perfection.
I longed to. wear the radiant smile
That mirrors life without a shadow
O f error o r o f wanton guile,
But how temptations then beset me!
They found me in the safest place!
When I reach Heaven I shall still be
Just a poor sinner saved by grace.
The little children shame me hourly.
The reapers in m y lo rd 's great field
Have le ft me far behind, a gleaner
Whose toil an ephah scarce would yield;
Y et I would mount the heights of
grandeur
And tell the great world, face to face.
That I ’ve a right to Bhout God's mes
sage
For sorrowing sinners saved by grace. .
I dwell in the low vale o f Sorrow.
M y deeds of love are small and few—
A fragrant (lower, a cup o f water,
A sincere “ M ay God care for y o u !”
Y et I would luy a wealth o f treasure
A t my Redeemer's pierced feet,
As holy as embalming unguent,
As alabaster ointment, sweet.
I'v e basked, at times, in upper regions
Where pure delight baptized my soul.
I ’ve trodden seas where Christ stood
by me
And let the wa'ves o f rapture rollAround me; then I'd sink downward
T oo faint and weary for the race
That I could sec life held before—
Just a poor sinner saved by grace.
I’ve soared to -heights o f human gladness.
I ’ve sat where quiet waters flow.
I ’ve sounded every chord o f music
The human harp was made to know.
I'v e drunk the wine Ambition poured me
That showed me dazzling heights o f
fame.
This is my one abiding com fort:
A sinner saved in Jesus' name.
Medon, Tenn.
*

THE ELDER BROTHER.
By Rev. Allen Fort, D.D.
Luke 15 : 25-32.
W e do not hear much about the Elder Brother in
the parable of the prodigal. The story o f the wanderer
is so human and so modern, and the welcome accorded
him is so divine and so gracious that we sometimes
overlook this grumbler in the background of the beau
tifu l plcturejjJtlie cloud upon the bright sk y; the spot
in the feast. And, yet, in this picture o f the Elder
Brother we have the real point o f tlje parable which
Jesus intended to -d rive home.
I f you w ill recall the occasion o f the story, you will
remember that the Pharisees murmured against Jesus,
saying that He received sinners. They had found fault
with Him before, and as they saw Jesus winning the
lost and loving the despised and doing real service
for the needy, they became critics and carpers.
In answer to these criticisms, Jesus did not defend
Him self directly, but resorted to a method o f defense
which wap very striking and very effective. He related
the story o f the lost sheep, the story o f the Jost silver
and the story o f the lost son, and then Hu closed with
the story o f the Elder Brother. He pictured before
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tlicir eyes the manner in which the various classes
dealt with the lost, and showed them their ow-n attitude
by picturing the whining brother who would not enjoy
the feast because the lost w;as there.
The Elder Brother gives us the real picture o f the
class who found fault with Jesus, and who finally were
the active ugents in securing His crucifixion. I t was
they who hounded His steps and misrepresented His
teachings, and who were condemned in the most scathing
language ever recorded Us having been used by Him who
was love and truth incarnate. But these are dead.
They have gone to meet the Christ whom they refused
to -serve and they will receive their rewards. W hat
nbout the Elder Brother of to-day and the modern
l ’hapisee? Have we any in our churches who correspond
to the brother mentioned?
L e t us notice jo m c things about this Elder Brother
which may serve us us illustrations for our warning nnd
our admonition.
Though He never went into the. far country, he had
little love for the Father. W e know this from the
slavish spirit in which he spoke o f the relation existing
between them. “ Have I not served thee these many
years?” No thought o f sonship, no thoughtof the blessed
smile o f the Father, but the idea uppermost in his mind
was that the father was a taskmaster, and the-son a kind
ot bond slave. - And, alas, do not many o f us to-day
look upon our religion as a burden rather than a joy?
Do we not make much o f the things which should be
left behind and very little of the joys and blessings
which come from service for God? Do we not assume
the attitude o f this grouch rather than enjoy the glo
rious liberty o f the children o f God?
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rents, how much w ill wo contribute to relieve them?
And, wlint counts infinitely more, how much of ourselves
w ill we give to reach those for whom Jesus died?
And, lastly, the Elder Brother misunderstood the
father. He blamed the father for not having given
him anything during these years, nnd he should have
blamed himself. The father heart was willing—yea,
anxious to bestow all he had upon the children of his
love. The very indulgence seen a t the beginning is
proof positive of this fnct, not to speak o f royal wel
come accorded the prodigal. B ut the son had no heart
for the father, nnd never thought to spenk with him
about his needs and desires. And how like thousands
to-day!
W e slander "God, when, alas, we have not
thanked Him for the great blessings given us, nor do
we ever speak to Him o f our wishes and needs.
This Elder Brother reminds me o f some other elder
brothers. He is so. like the first elder brother of whom
we have any record, Cain who slew Abel because he
was nccepted o f God. And then he is like those brothers
of Joseph, who sol<t"Hie lad to the Ishmnelites and
. caused him to go down into E gypt, and thus brought
shame anil disgrace upon themselves unil sorrow to the
heart o f the old father Jacob.
_4
And how unlike he is to another brother, Andrew,
who having found the Messiah, went and found his
own brother Peter and brought him to Jesus.
Then how striking is the contrast between all these
and thut elder brother o f all believers, Jesus— He who
His own self bare our B ins in His own body on the
tree; He who, though we were unfaithful, yet He loved
us with an everlasting love; He who was rich, but be
came poor for our sakes; He who to-day stands waiting
for us to come unto.llitn, and find with the Father a
welcome more royal than the prodigal found and a home
more lasting; yea, the very blessings o f God are ours
-if we accept Him to-day.
Nashville, Tenn.

Again we see that this Elder Brother was the very
incarnation of self-righteonsness. He boasted o f the
fact that he never transgressed the law o f the father,
and so far as outward conduct was concerned, it ip
not at all improbable that he was correct in his state
ment. The father did not deny the boast. How like
JE W IS H E V A N G E L IZ A T IO N .
the kinsman o f his who went up into the temple to
pray, and when he prayed he prayed thus with him
By Rev. J. H. Rosenberg, Superintendent o f Hebrew
self: "Lord, I thunk thee that I am not as other men
Christian Missions in Tennessee.
are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as this
publican. I fast twice a week, and I give tithes of
N o earnest student o f the W ord o f God, no candid
all I possess.” And, nlas, how like the Elder Brother
observer o f the signs o f the times, can fa il to recognize
is that great company o f people to-day who fail to
the great importance o f the question o f Jewish evan
appreciate the blessings which come to them through
gelization; regarding it as we must, not only in its
Jesus Christ but who seek to enter in by some other
relation to the wonderful |ieople who arc its subjects,
way than through H im !
.
Then there is the formalist. He endeavors to make - but also in its intimate connection with the fulfilled
and unfulfilled purposes o f God, and in its consequent
up in externals what he lacks in real heartfelt piety.
bearing upon the destinies o f the human rare.
The great building, the splendid organ, the beautiful
I t must be admitted that great apathy prevails
windows and the impressive sacraments— these all apthroughout the Christian church with reference to the
|H-al to him as the essence of godliness, and having
admired them he-is content to do what he pleases. A
spiritual interest o f God’s ancient people. T o many
the synagogue, with its shibboleth o f the unicity of
man and his accomplice in Austria some years ago were
God and righteousness by the works o f the law, ap
g u ilty o f a diabolical murder. A fte r the crime had
pears as the chief corner stone o f all God's purposes
been committed, these tw o were riding in a cab,, and
one offered the other his lunch. I t was promptly re with Israel and the world. They must be reminded of
a better “ corner stone” o f Balvation, that Christ claims
fused as the day was Friday, and this one could cat
-them as His own and that He is not (as some pretend)
no meat on that day.
“ good enough for the Gentiles,” but that, above all, He
T w o o f the great daqgera confronting us to-day in
is their Messiah, the crown and glory, as well as the
our religious life arc these: First, a wrong idea of
salvation, an effort to save ourselves by our own right aim and end o f all God’s revelation in Israel. Further,
our Jewish brethren must learn that Israel’s mission to
eousness rather than by the blood o f Jesus Christ;
the world is attained in the person o f Christ and His
nnd, second, a failure to work out the salvation which
mission to the world— that Christ is the truth of God
God has worked in, or, in other words, to practice what
we preach. Some one has said that when the world
bound up in Israel. “ The Jew question,” which is
sees tiic prints o f the nails in the hands of the church, - knocking nt our door, is in disguise the “ Christ ques
tion.” Israel’s sin culminated in the rejection o f Christ,
it will be_no longer faithless but believing.
Then we see in the character of the Elder Brother
and since His appearttnrc ynd their despising the Godthe spirit o f exclusiveness. He wanted the little com sent Divine Messiah, K ing o f Israel, their hurt cannot
pany o f his friends to meet with him, and he found
be healed, and Israel has become what lie Is—a stum
“ fault with the father because he hud never given him
bling block, an object o f endless strife in the wilder
ness o f the world.
a kid that he might feast with his friends. W e know
the circle was limited and exclusive, bh he did not
The Jewish problem in its com plexity can and will
ask for a calf or an animal of large size, but merely
only be solved when Israel is brotj^kt face to face with
for a kid. And, murk you, also, he hud no thought of
the Christ o f the Gospels. Thu watch-word in mission
having his father with him. I t wus the little circle
circles is “ The W orld for Christ.” W e say, “ The Jews
which was uppermost in his heart. And do we not
and the World for Christ.”
Yea, the world will he
to-day d rift into the same error? In our denominational
won for Christ when Christ is owned by His own, and
life, is it not sometimes the case that we fail to see
as according to Scripture, the consummation o f the
uny good in a sister denomination; or in our efforts to
Kingdom of God ^ n n o t come without Israel’s return
build up our own cause, do we not endeavor to break
ing to God and His anointed, how much and how ear
down that o f our brethren in~Christ? This spirit of
nestly should all those who are Christ's and wait for
the Elder Brother is closely linked with selfishness and
“ His appearance,” pray for and sympathize with the
jealousy, and is a spirit Well pleasing to Satan and
mission to the Jews.
his boat.
The Jewish people can be divided into three distinct
Once more, we see in this Elder Brother a sp irit.o f
parties: The Rabbinical Jews, the Reform Jews, and the
harshness and censoriousness which I fear is something
Radical Jews.
seen in our church life to-day. Do we wish to see the
The Rabbinical Jews to this day not only appeal to
outcast and the lost brought in? I know theoretically
the law o f Moses and the prophets, but also to the tra
we will agree to this statement, and we will sing,
dition o f the fathers, contained in the Talmud, to be
“ Rescue the* perishing,” and the like, but deep down
as authoritative for the Jews as the Bible. These or
in our hearts do we really mean it? In dollars and
thodox Jews may be also called the conservative party
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in Judaism, because they want to retain the traditions
delivered to them by their fathers in their entirety,
and lo observe them as necessary to salvation.
Tlic reform Jews are those wjio have sifted' the whole
Rabbinical Judaism so long till they have discovered
so many exceptions, alleviations, mitigations, and re
forms that theirs is an altogether new Judaism, in life
and practice ob well as in public worship. But it iB
not only the Binding authority o f the Talmud which
they linve thoroughly undermined, but in n measure
also the divine origin and binding authority o f Moses
and the prophets. I t is neither the Bible nor the T a l
mud which these Reform Jews follow, but they have
selected from the Old Testament and the Tnlmud that
which suits their rationalistic mind, nnd which they
think compatible with moderfp thought nnd life.
The third party in Judaism are the Radical reformers,
. to whom Moses Ib nothing more than a Jewish Holon
or Minus, a teacher o f righteous laws and theistic moral
ity! the Jewish Prophets, nothing more than poets, or
ators, and politicians, like l ’ indur, Demosthenes, nnd
Cicero. To them neither the Bible nor the Talmud has
any divine origin nor binding authority, for they deny
all revelation nnd positive religion in any shape. This
party nmong the Jews would do away with the whole
system of Judaism and retain only the ethical part of
the Bible and thu Talmud, or, as they call it, “ the pure
ideas of humanity.”
The Orthodox or Rabbinical Jews, the great m ajority
of them,' take the same position toward Christ and His
Gospel ns the Pharisees .o f old. They regard Jesus as
a false prophet, a blasphemer, abhorring Ilis Gospel,
though they know it not. Here it must be observed
that the orthodox Jews, living ns the bulk o f them do,
in Ilomaii and Greek Catholic lnnds, where the Mnriolatry of the papal system and the imnge and the saint
worship of the Greek church are1" bo glaring, must be
somewhat excused for their looking upon Christianity
ns n Bii|ierstitious nnd idolatrous religion.
The position o f the reform Jews toward Christ and
Christianity is not so simple. They have too deeply
drawn from tile well o f modern thought and education
to he blind as to their Christian basis and origin, or
-to be nble to close their eyes to the great and salutary
changes Christ nnd His. Gospel, have wrought in tho
history of the world. They have been compelled to
investigate and to seek an answer to tho question, W hy
is it that the mightiest, most cultivated, and influential
nations arc railed Christians? nnd why they adhere
so much to Christ, worshiping God in His name? The
result of this inquiry is manifest in tho position they
assume toward Christ nnd Christianity and is as folMows: They say Jesus was a Jewish reformer, a good
and a true mun, a religious genius, a spiritual teacher,
whose advanced and enlightened ideas clashed with the
backwardness o f His time.
Tlic third party umong the Jews, called tho Radical
Reformers, have till o f late been expecting the time
when Christianity will be swept away with the syna
gogue also, and all religions based on “ Revelation,"
and when no other cult would remain but education,
ethics, or rationalism pure and Bimplc.
Judging from the vaBt influence the Jews have ex
erted in the past in the development o f the United
Stall's, his future influence w ill be still greater. l There
fore every effort should be made to bring tho Jews in
touch with the grand truth' of the Bible, by showing
them the licauty, the harmony; and irrefragable dem
onstration o f facts o f the Gospel. W e realize how
sublime and helpful a Jew enthused with tho Spirit of
Christ con be and uI bo how depraved he can become if
he separates himself from nil religious truths.
I f it be the ultimate purpose o f God that “ all Israel
. should bo Baved,” i f it be also the purpose o f God that
there should be throughout the dispensation “ a remnant
according to tho election o f grace,” it must be tho w ill
of God that the Gospel should be preached to the Jews.
“ How shall they believe in Him, o f whom they have
not heard? and how shall they hear without a preach
er?" The command, “ Go ye into all the world and
pieacli the Gospel to every creature," has not been re
pealed. The unbelief o f the Jews lias not repealed ft.
The deposition o f the nation from its place o f pre
eminence has not repealed it. Hay, the prophetic vision
of Kzekiel would seem to indicate that this very preach
ing is to be the means of awakening the nation from
the sleep of centuries, o f producing within it a genuine
rc|>entance, of begetting within it a living faith. “ He
saith unto me. Prophecy upon these bones, and say
unto them: Oh! y e dry bones, hear ye the word of
the Lord, Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
word o f God.”
The preaching o f the Gospel among the Jews has cre-
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fjnring, sadly watches the giddy throng go by to the
scripturcs. They nrc listening with great attention to
“ entertainnlent” in another church.
the missionaries as they expound unto them the Scrip
The peril o f the eagerness for numbers specially be
tures. concerning Jesus o f Nazareth, the promised Mes
sets oiir self-governing churches, because the New T es
siah of Israel.
tament ideal o f a church is a spiritually rc-bofn mem
F ifty years ago there were not known to be in this
bership; and the member who comes Into the fellow 
country a hundred converted Jews. There arc now over
twenty thousand Jewish Christian believers. Until re ship without the re-birth is both a hindrance and a
burden. E very pastor o f wide experience knows some
cently there .was no New. .Testament in Hebrew. . In
thing of the mortification nnd the anxiety entailed upon
188(1 the first copies appeared. The demand for this has
him by an evangelist too bent on counting to discern
been so great that 000,000 copies have been printed.
the work o f the H oly Spirit. He has seen the “ con
These have produced a marvelous change of thought and
feeling respecting Christ.
verts” d rift away almost as soon as the evangelist
« a s gone.
Sometimes a good church is well-nigh
The proposition of converts is indeed far greater
among the Jews than among the heathen. Thc*)ives as
“ swamped” by the rush of accessions brought about by
well as the teaching of our missionaries have told upon
a skillfully mnnngeil campaign conducted by a strongly
the Jewish mind; other causes have also been in opera emotional evangelist and n gifted singer. The uncon
verted who retain their membership constitute the
tion, nnd in the opinion of those best qualified to judge,
the nation is rapidly approaching a great spiritual
greatest hindrance to spiritual power and to denomi
crisis. There is abundant evidence that the leaven of
national progress.
T o be sure, the chief purpose o f our being banded
Christinn truth is silently but extensively working
throughout the mass; the people exhibit in its various
together is “ that we mny win the souls o f men.” But
stages the process of religious fermentation. There is
by what method? L et our Lord answer: “ In like man
a widespread shaking nnd gathering of the dry bones
ner” (th at is, like the lnmp on the stand) “ let your
o f Israel, bone to his bone, as modern Zionism among
light shine before men that they may see your good
works” (your right way o f living) “ and g lo rify your
the Jews shows, but unless the life-giving Spirit from
Father who is in heaven.” T o be sure, there must be
ubovo is added, there is no hope; the dry bones lack
evangelistic preaching. But all preaching is evangelistic
the essential element o f life. The word of truth has
gone forth amongst them, that word which never re ''u T b iliN rg e s the gospel’s appeal upon the hearts o f
men. I t 1 must be illustrated by evangelistic living.
turns void to Him who sends it, and the results which
How often is the pastor's heart wrung by the fact that
have already accompanied that word encourage us to
he is preaching to sinners over the heads o f those in
make good the ground we have won, and to ply more
whose pretensions the sinners have no confidence. “ L e t
earnestly the weapons of our warfare with prayer and
your light shine” does not mean simply do not hinder
faith nnd zeal. Pray that the churches may be roused
its shining, but cause it to shine— see to it that your
from their stupor and lenden indifference toward that
light shines. Alas, in how many
genuinely spir
cause' which wus the cause deafest tp the Lont'and his
itual Christians obscure their ligh t! W hat can be ex
apostles While on earth. Pray for the missions to the
pected of those who have never been re-born?
Jews, especially for a revival of the holy zeal and
I t is a common remark that a few members bear the
annetifled enthusiasm that characterized the fathers and
burden o f the church. Figures are exhibited to show
founders o f the various mission societies. P ray for the
how large a percentage o f members give nothing to our
missionaries and laborers in the Jewish mission field,
denominational enterprises. Every year we hear a cry
especially that God would raise up the right kind of men.
of despair from our leaders. Often there is a “ whirl
Brethren, the doors o f usefulness among Israel are wide
wind campaign” which saps the energy o f the churches
open; the seed o f the Gospel can be sown now-a-days
for months. W e expect the richest, ripest fruitage of
nmong the Jews everywhere. There was never a time
the Christian life, the consecration o f hope and aim
when more could be done to make way for Christ to
and plan and purpose and possession, when multitudes
the hearts o f Ilis people Israel.
of our people will not r^pd the denominational papers
807 Clark Place, Nashville, Tenn.
nnd do not trouble themselves to find out what it is
--------- o--------all about. T h ey hear barely enough to object to the
OUR C O N S TA N T P E R IL.
appeal for money. They Sre the people who intimidate
pastors nnd give comfort to the malcontents; who ham
By S. M. Provence, D.I).
per their churches and blunt the edge o f the gospel’s
appeal; who are-carried about by every wind o f false
Perhaps I shall appropriately introduce what is to
teaching and readily find fault with whatever does not
follow with a quotation from a sermon by a wellsuit their whims. This is by no means the worst, but
known English preacher, Frederick W . Robertson:
worst cannot be here discussed.
“ W hat is 'ministerial- success'! Crowded churches, full
Who docs not know o f the house-cleaning which the
nislcs, attentive congregations, the approval o f the re
average church undertakes when a special evangelistic
ligious world, much impression produced? . . . Min
effort is to be made? The brethren patch up their
isterial success lies in altered lives/ in humble, obedient
quarrels and pay their neglected debts and for the
hearts— unseen work which w ill be recognized in the
time being “ quit their meanness.” The sisters have
Day of Judgment.” Here are two views of ministerial
their part to perform, too, in this preparatory work.
'success placed in contrast. One has only to read the
They very well know what it is. But evith many, alas!
newspapers to sec how largely the former o f these
it is only a kind of' Baptist lenten season, during which
prevails, and how constantly the numbers o f accessions
they are planning for the fun they intend to have
to the membership o f the churches arc published as
after the evangelist leaves. There is only one remedy
indubitable evidence o f the divine blessing and o f prog
for this state o f things. Keep the unconverted out o f
ress, and, alas! sometimes as an indication o f a previous
our churches!
W e do them a grievous wrong when
fuilurc. Much of our so-called evangelistic work lives
we receive them, and we put an intolerable burden
by its published reports of numbers baptized; and the
upon ourselves. Set a new criterion o f success. Put
evangelist's reputation rises or falU according to these
the emphasis upon the increase o f spiritual life ; upon
figures. The pastor must have something of the same
renewed consecration o f resources to the work o f bring
kind to his credit or move. I t is not difficult to traco
ing inthe Kingdom o f our Lord; upon the love that
to this false standard o f judgment the uncertain tenuro
never fails!
*
of the pastoral relation. T o this is due also much Of
Hallettsville, Texas.
the “ craze” for the unbridled enthusiasm of youth in
--------- o--------the pastorate. Who lius not heard, “ W e must have a
A habit cannot live on neglect.
hustler,” when the question o f a pastor was under
-------- o
■ ■■■
discussion? And the reputation of being a “ hustler”
A man la w orth on ly as much aa he la worth to
too often offsets the lurk of poise \pnd tact and grace.
,
W e ring the changes on the need o f educated preach-. his fellow-men.
--------- o--------it s ,, but just what do we mean by an “ educated min
W hen tenacity Is combined w ith sugiu-lty practically
istry” ? Who ever heard o f a church's demanding a
nothing la Impossible.
scholar in her pastorate? How rare is the requirement
of an authoritative interpreter o f Scriptuye! Oh, no.
%■
I f we do right, God w ill be w ith us, and If he la
W e must have preachers who can “ draw,” as Dr. Lansing
w ith ua, w e cannot fall.
Burrows once said, with “ serinonettea on the sweetness
,
--------- o--------of* the flowers or^the coloring o f the rainbow; . . . ‘ T o be thrown upon one’s own resources la to be
on the comparative value o f ‘Gold Dust and Sunshine;’
cast into the v e ry lap o f fortune.
on ‘W hy Women Should N ot Ride Bycicles’ ; . . .
--------- o --------on the coalition o f ‘ Devils and Doctors’ ; or ‘Preachers
A weak nature goes down equally before great
and Politicians.’ ” The man who by years o f nervegood fortune and great misfortune.
lias earned the authority to speak as one
and who by the agony o f his own temptaI t la hard to h a v e ‘ falth in one (yho has no faith.
the memory of his own broken "
Say your prayers, and put them on record by
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B A P T IS T SCHOOL.

By W . S. Woodward.
Upon an urgent call o f the local Board
o f our Baptist school a representative
gathering o f pasture and laymen of
Knoxville, Chattanooga, and the inter
mediate section was held in First Baptist
church, Sweetwater, Jnn. 27. The object
of the meeting was to determine the char
acter and mission of a school that Woiild
meet the needs of the times. E. A. Cox,
Etowah, was elected Chairman, W . S.
Woodward was elected Secretary. W. S.
Woodward stated pointedly the purpose
o f the meeting. He called special a t
tention to the fact that Baptists had
only three resident pastors between
Knoxville and Chattanooga; that many
' o f our country churches nre pastorless
altogether; that the Associations o f this
section were making practically no
progress; that under the present denom
inational program these most unfavora
ble conditions have come upon us; that
the small enrollment in our schools in
dicates that our schools arc liabilities
and not assets to our denomination;
that a school to be worthy o f patronage
and support at the hands o f Baptists
must stand firmly for and courageously
teach the things—the principles— that
make intelligent and loyal Baptists.
These things arc necessarily the whole
Bible, Baptist principles! and history.
W ithout these there are no Baptist
schools.
H. B. Woodward, Field Secretary of
the school, was introduced to the con
ference and spoke effectively upon the
following subject: “ BaptistB, the Bible
and Education.'’
The speaker empha
sised the significance 'o f being railed
Baptist; stated clearly and' forcefully
the Baptist position,' nnd urged that
what we, need most is to knoW the po
sition for a Baptist and take it, if we
fulfill our mission in saving the truth.
The speaker claimed that Baptists be
lieved the Bible to be the inspired Word
o f God; that A L L the New Testament
is the law of Christianity; that Baptists
believing this did not have to invent or
devise a creed,, but by virtue o f this
llaptists are the stewards o f God’s mani
fold grace as revealed in the Gospel.
Therefore, a large part o f tfce Baptist
mission is to see to it that the Bible
has a fair chance to speak its message
to all men unchecked by tradition and
unshadowed by priest-craft; that the
sinner must hear Christ’s authoritative
command to repent and believe, and
the believer His command to be bap
tised, every one o f you. The speaker
further insisted that a school to be a
Baptist school must actually teach the
Bible and properly ’ related to it Baptist
principles and history.
This kind of
work in our schools w ill make them
become at once invaluable assets and no
other kind ever will.
» The meeting declared full endorsement
o f the speaker’s position and committed
itself in good faith to the above as the
only desirable and worthy educational
program. I t issues a call upon our Bap
tist brotherhood, generally, to join in
doing the following specific things:
I. That we make out o f the school
knpwn as the Sweetwater Seminary a
real Baptist co-educational institution
in accordance with the above named
program, the school to do junior college
work.
2. The name of the institution be
changed to Baptist Collegiate Institute.
3. The entrance requirements be elas
tic, beginning with the eighth grade
work.
*
4. The school shall have during the
scholastic year a training school for Sun
day school workers, teachers and preach
ers.
5. A Summer Bible School be held an
nually and recognized as part o f the
work o f the institution.
«. T l j ^ Board o f Trustees and all
teachers employed by and for the school
shall be Baptists in good and regular
standing.
7. The expenses be made as low as
consistent with good work, and that sim
ple living and simple dressing be em
phasized.
A Board o f Trustees consisting o f the
loyal and enthusiastic Baptist pastors
and laymen was selected, Brother James
May, known over - the State as a true
and active Baptist, was chosen Presi
dent o f this Board. The outlook for the
kind o f educational work the good Bap
tists o f this great section have ever
desired is most promising indeed. W ith
the operation or such an institution -in
this section our Baptist constituency
will be awakened and enlisted with a
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zenl nnd devotion to their work nnd
mission that w ill be unprecedented. Our
churches will no longer continue pastorless, our work w ill no longer be embar
rassed by irregularities nnd overshad
owed by indifference. An objective will
be before us, that objective being the
indoctrination nnd training o f our young
men and women, our boys nnd girls, in ,
the simple teachings of the Bible, in.
Baptist principles, Baptist history and
Baptist contribution to the enlighten
ment, freedom nnd uplift o f mankind.
W e extend a cordial welcome to nny
nnd all who may desiro to join with
us in doing this specific nnd necessnry
work for the defense ami propagation
o f the Truth that our Lord unmistak,al)ly declared would make all men free.
Stvectwnter, Tenn.

---------

ED U C ATIO N BOARD ENDORSES TH E
C A M P A IG N OF C AR SO N -N E W M AN
COLLEGE.
By ltufus W . Weaver, I).D., President
o f the Educational Board.
Carson-Newman College, with the ap
proval and endorsement o f the Educa
tion Bonrd o f the Baptist State Conven
tion, is inaugurating a, enmpaign to pay
off all outstanding indebtedness.
The
debts o f the college amount to twenty
thousand ($20,000) dollars, which is the
accumulation o f unnual deficits for a
series o f years.
In addition to this
nmount it is necessary to raise about
five thousand ($.>,000) dollars for neces
snry repaire nnd improvements in build
ings and equipment.
The very life o f the college depends
upon the success o f this campaign.
,1 n the first place, it w ill be impossible
for. the college to mnintain, its present
IHitronage unless the college is able to
keep its equipment up to something like
the standard of other institutions in the
same field.
In the second place, the debt is be
coming burdensome. T o meet the in
terest account -is getting to be a difficult
problem. In fact, it is impossible ex
cept by going- further in debt each
year. This process means bankruptcy
sooner or later. T o go on accumulating
indebtedness from year to year is sui
cidal.
In the third place, it is necessnry to
g e t "this debt out o f the way. prepara
tory to a movement for_largc additional
endowment. W ith this debt liquidated
it will be a comparatively easy task to
secure the needed endowment. Such an
endowment is absolutely necessary to
the* very existence o f the college. This
fact the Baptists o f Tennessee should
realize. The present debt-raising cam
paign is the first step necessary to this
larger movement.
By recent action of the Board of
Trustees o f the college two important
changes were made in the relation of the
college to the Baptist State Convention.
Hereafter the State Convention w ill
nominate members o f the Bonrd o f Trus
tees, thus bringing the college into fo r
mal nnd official relationship to the State
Convention.
The Board o f Trustees nlso ncccptcd
in full the terms o f contract ns recom
mended and approved by the State Con
vention at Johnson City, ■whereby any
purties or churches contributing to the
college may, if they prefer, contribute
through-the Education Bourd, which con
tributions are, by contract entered into
between the Education Board and the
Board o f Trustees of the college, guar
anteed to the denomination.
This action on the part of the Board
o f Trustees brings Carson-Newman into*
most satisfactory relationship with the
denomination as represented by the Con
vention 'and the Education Board.
Mr. R. H. Smith is the acting Finan
cial Agent o f the college and as such
has the hearty endorsement o f the Ed
ucation Board. The Board would 'ear
nestly recommend that pastors, churches,
and-Jndividual Baptists throughout the
State lend Mr. Smith every possible as
sistance with the view to completing this
debt-raising campaign as early as pos
sible.
—--------o------- —

T H E R E PO R T OF T H E C O M M ITTE E
ON T H E PU R C H A SE OF T H E
B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR.
Your committee bega leave to report
that Dr. G. C. Savage waa appointed by
your committee to secure all outstand
ing stock other than that held by Dr.
E. E. Folk, and that after extensive cor
respondence he was unable to secure at
t,hc present time all o f it. N ot being
authorized by the Tennessee BaptU t Con-

REFLECTOR
volition to purchase any stock Other
tlinn that held and owned by . Dr. E. E.
Folk, nnd being Infornjed that, since tho
State Mission Board is a chartered cor
poration, to buy a controlling interest in
the corporation Owning the Baptist and
Reflector is a technical violation of the
laws of tho State, wo find ourselves in
the position where if we carry out tho
instructions o f the Convention we w ill
commit -an •illegal- act. Knowing t h a t '
this was not foreseen and certainly not
contemplated by the Convention, your
committee recommends that no further
nction be taken looking to tho purchase
of tho Baptist and Reflector until the
Tennessee Baptist Convention again con
venes; that, desiring to do everything
in our power to carry out the w ill o f
the Convention, we recommend that Dr.
O. C. Savngc be made a special commit
tee o f one to secure, i f possible, as a
g ift the stock held by others thnn Dr.
E. E. Folk, and that ho report upon the
matter to the State Mission Bonrd "pre
ceding the next Convention.
W e further recommend that n state
ment o f-th e facts be furnished to the
renders o f the Baptist and Reflector
this coming week nnd that tho state
ment bear the signnturc o f the Presi
dent and Secretary of the Board.
__
W e nlso suggest nnd recommend that
in connection with the statement an ap
peal be addressed to the pastors o f the
State urging personal efforts in behalf
of increasing the subscription list o f the
paper.
For the information of- the Board we
present the numlier o f the stockholders
who have agreed to give their stock
to the denomination nnd those who have
declined or failed to nnswer: Offering
stock, 26, $1,025; declining to give stock,0, $750; failing to nnswer, 5, $275.
R U FU S W . W E A V E R , Chairman f
G. C. SAVAG E . Secretary.
Unanimously ndopted by the State
.Mission Board at its quarterly meeting,
February 8, 1016.
W M . LUNSFORD, President;
L. S. E W TON, Secretary,
o

-

HALL-M OODY IN S T IT U T E .
(Tluviollowing communication was pub
lished Inst week, but by inadvertence of
the printer it was not given the prominence which it deserved and which we
intended it to have, and we fear thnt it
may have been overlooked by some of
our readers. Dr. Andersoiv-lfc doing n
noble work at Hall-Mooify Institute.
Strongly grounded in the doctrines of
grace, an able preacher o f the old gos
pel, sound to the core, a brother greatly
beloved by all who know him, lie is also
a popular nnd efficient instructor in the
W ord of God, nnd in this important
work he ought to receive efficient nnd
sufficient support. Read his communica
tion, which follows.— Ed.)
M IN IS T E R IA L D E P A R T M E N T OF
___ HALL-M OODY.
Our classroom work is moving along
nicely. One clnss lias a daily attend
ance of twenty-four. Besides tlicae, there
nre a numlier o f young ministers who
could not enter this largest class at pres
ent without conflicts with other studies.
There is never a dull moment on the
part of these either, in the recitation
room o f PrOf. W ooldridge or that o f the
writer. Very often enthusiasm rises
high. Whut we most of all need at this
time is financial help from the denomi
nation. Out brethren have faith in and
highly eulogize the work which is being
done in this department, nnd yet they
withhold needed help. Quite a number
at-other young ministers were anxious
to attend, and would have done so if
there could have been a little hglp ren
dered. A few have had to drop out be
cause o f the absence o f such help. Hasn't
the time about come in our history when
it should be considered sacrilegious either
in public or private to pray that the
Lord o f the harvest will send more la
borers into his harvest when we w ith
hold sympathy and a little badly needed
help from those whom lie has already
called und sent?
W hat bigger spir
itual investment can our churches make
than in helping those who are to be the
standard-bearers and mouth-pieces of the
denominations? The eyes o f many will
fall on these lines who could easily send
us from one to fifty dollars for this work
or get their churches to do so. An y who
have made pledges to this work in the
last two years and have not redeemed
them we hope they will do so at oz
Martin, Tenn.
J. H. A N D F “ ~

C H R IS T IA N

UN IO N .

I want to tlinnk you fo r your very
adm irable statem ent In last week's
B aptist and Reflector, o f the Baptist
position w ith regard to union and coo|icratlon am ong tho various denom
inations. I t is lined to im agine n sen
tence which m ore adm irably sums up
the whole situation than y o u r words,“ Co-operntlnn w it lf other denomina
tions in everythin g thnt w ill promote
the Kingdom o f God, but without the
surrender o f principle nnd without the
Interference o f one denomination in
the affairs o f another.”
In the first place, union, organic un
ion, is out o f the question. I t is an
im practical dream. W e could not have
it i f wo wanted it, nnd I fo r one do
not think It desirable.
T here is no
-tangible basis a n whleh such a proposltion ran lie even considered.
In the second place, no denomina
tion has any righ t to go into any move1
meat which requires the sacrifice of
principle. T h e prom otion o f righteous
ness by the sacrifice o f principle Is an
absurdity.
In the third place, most o f the tasks
o f the Kingdom o f God can liest lie done
by each denom ination w orking separ
ately, along its own line, nnd,w ith Its
own machinery. T h is Is a m atter of
common observation nnd experience.
T h ere remain, however,
inqsirtant
tasks o f the Kingdom o f God— and each
rase Is to lie considered on its own
merits— In which “ w ithout the surren
der o f principle and without the in
terference o f one ilenomluutlon in tho
affairs o f another,” co-operation o f the
various denominations affords the most
effective method o f prom oting the King
dom o f ;God. H e re B aptists are glad
o f the op|K>rtunlty to co-o|>erate.
Union Is rts loim ry ; co-o(>emtinn, mi
ller pro;>er conditions, is vulunble and
effective. W e face each concrete case
then, w ith these tw o questions: first,
Docs co-o|iemtlon In this instance ufford the most effective
method of
w ork? I f w e can answ er tho tlrst of
these questions in the negative nnd tho
second in the atllnnative, then we re
joice to Join hands w ith other denom
inations fo r the g lory o f Ghrlst anil
tlie advancing o f his Kiugdom.
Again I thank you fo r such a clear
and fa ir statem ent o f our position.
H Y L A N D K N IG IIT .
__C larksville, Tenn.
P A IN IN BACK, M IS E R A B L E A L L
OVER.
Dear Mr. Editor:
A ll lust winter 1 suffered from u ter
rible pain in my buck. 1 felt miserable
ull over, und could not walk but a short
distance. Was unable to work and did
not sleep well at night as I was_nhligrd
to arise frequently. I learned o f Dr.
l ’ ierce's Anurir, that cures such trou
bles, and sent to him for a trial pack
age. This relieved me of getting up at
night in a short time, and I have gained
considerable. 1 am better now than I
have been fur some tim e; sleep better,
have less rheumatism and do quite a lot
o f work for a woman o f my age. I had
brick-dust settlings in my water before
using “ Anuric,” now there is none.
Kindly print this letter,' it may help
some one else who suffers us I did, ol'
worse.
(Signed) MRS. E L L A A . GARRISON.
N O T E :— Every innn or woman ought
to use occasionally u proper remedy for
the licudache, backache, languor, nerv
ousness and depression to which he or
she may be subject. When the kidneys
are weak or diseased, these natural fil
ters do not cleanse the blood sufficiently,
anil the poisons are carried to all parts
o f the body. There fbllow depression,
aches nnd pains, heaviness, drowsiness,
irritability, headaches, chilliness and
rheumatism. In some people there are
sharp pains in the back and loins, dis
tressing bladder disorders and some
times obstinate dropsy. The uric acid
sometimes forms into gravel or kidney
stones. When the uric acid affects the
muscles und joints, it causes lumbago,
rheumatism, gout or sciatica. This is
the time to try “ Anuric,” the new dis
covery o f Dr. Pierce fo r kidney troublu
und pains in buck and all over body!
W rite Dr. Pierce, send 10c for a large
trial package, or ask your druggist now
for a 50-cent box o f “ Anuric.”
Dr. II. C.
Itlsner
of
Broudivny
church, K u oxvllle, Tenn., 1ms resigned
that pastorate, effective July 1. lie
has been there several years and uc-

impllahed a great work,
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Pastors’ Conference
N A S H V IL L E .
Grandview— J. fc\. Saveli, pastor.
Good services all day. Pastor preach
ed on "Confession nnd P e 'ltlo n ," and
"A Mastor Mind Made from M ortal
Clay.’,’ ..
_________ .____ ___ ___________
Eastland— Pastor S. P. P oag preach
ed on "T h e L ove o f C hrist,” and “ T h e
Choice that Moses Made.” V e ry good
S. S. and B. Y . P. U. .
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preach
ed at both hours on "Deborah, the
Mother W a rrior,” and “ Masquerad
ing."
Grace— Pastor W . R ufus Beckett
preached on “ F am ily W orship,” and
"Courtship and M arriage.”
F iv e or
six pledged to set up fa m ily altar. 229
In S. S. Good B. ,Y. P. U.
Centennial— Pastor J. H d p ry DeLaney preached In the m orning on "AH
Things W ork T ogeth er fo r Good.” A t
night on "A b id e In Me.” Good S. S.
nnd B. Y. P. U.
Seventh— Pastor
C.
L.
Skinner
preached on "T h o Blessedness o f Fear
ing the Lord,” and "G iv in g God the
Heart.”
Preached at R a ilw a y Y. M.
C. A. at 3:20. One baptized. Good S.
S. and B. Y. P. U. 'G ood-d ay.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. W eaver
preached upon “ Th e Bible Pattern for
a Woman’s Dress,” nnd “ A Modern
Message from an Ancient B ook." Four
received by letter.
Judson
M em orial— Pastor
C.
H.
Cosby preached at 11 a. m. on “ T h e
Call to Duty," nnd at 7:30 p. m. on
"The Unfaded F low er.”
Adalrvllle— Pastor ^ p reach ed lo o m 
ing nnd night on "S ym p ath y fo r the
Lost,” and “ Standing In the Breach
Between tho L iv in g and the Dead.”
One received by letter. F in e day.
First— Preach ing by Pastor A llen
Fort.
Them es:
“ An Ideal Youn g
Woman," and " A Question In Profit
nnd Loss.”
253 in Bible School; 3
additions.
Concord— Pastor
R. J.
W illiam s
spoke at both hours on "W o rk o f t h e ;
Holy Spirit.” Good “ cold day” crowd.
Park Ave.— Pastor I, N. Strother
preached at m orning hour and Rev.
8. L. Sims preached at night. 130 In
S. S. Splendid m eeting o f the young
people. Preached at the Baptist Or
phanage In the afternoon.
Several
boys are Interested about salvation.
North
N ash ville — Pastor * Boyd
preached ut both hours on "R e fo rm a 
tion vs; Regeneration,” and " I s the
Young Man Bafe?”
A g ro w in g B.
Y. B. U. F in e S. S. Good day.
Belmont— Pastor preached In the
morning on “ T h e Opportunities and
Responsibilities Imposed Upon U b by
Children."
Song and praise service
In evening.
Third— Pastor S. P. DoVault report
ed good S. S., good congregations and
splendid day.
Calvary— Pastor A . I. Foster pleach
ed at both hours on “ Christian G iv
ing," and “ Th e Atonem ent.”
Good
day.
Istckeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner
preached on "T h e Consolations In
Christ,” and “ Th e Forsaken Christ.”
14G In S. S. Good B. Y . P. U. Cold
day and small congregations.
K N O X V IL L E .
Bell Ave.— Pastor U. S. Thomas
spoke at both hours on “ Eph. 5:18,"
nnd "M att. 20:28.”
499 in S. S.; 1,
baptized; 2 conversions; one addition.
First— Pastor
Len
G. Broughton
preached on "T h e Soldier,” and “ Eve,
the Mother o f M others.” Great audi
ences.
Oak wood— W m . D. Hutton, pastor.
Rev. S. M. McCarter preached In the
morning on “ F orgettin g the Lord ,”
and the pastor preached In the eve
ning on "Good N ew s.” 203 in S. S.;
2 baptized; 3 received by letter. Good
Interest. Many sick.
fou n ta in
C ity— Pastor
T y re e
C.
Whitehurst preached in the m orning
on “ God A s Revealed In the Gospel.”
No service at nigh t; united w ith M.
E. C h u rch -In -th eir m eeting.
Beaumont Ave.’— Pastor D. W. L in d 
say preached on “ God, Qur D w ellin g
Place,” and “ T h e T ortu res o f an E v il
Conscience.” 170 In 8 . 8 .; 2 baptized.
Good Interest In both the g irls ' prayer
m eeting and B. Y.. P. U.
South Knoxville^—M. E. M iller, pas
tor. Brother E m ert preached In m orn
ing on “ Anti-Saloon League,” and the
pastor preached In the evening on
"One W ay.” 276 in 8 . 8 .; 1 received
for baptism.
Lonsdale— J. C.
Shipe,
pastor,

preached In the m orning on "S e lf
Control,” and G. M. Hammond o f tho
Anti-Saloon League preached In the
evening. 200 In 8 . S.
Immanuel— Pastor
A.
R.
Pedigo
preached in the m orning on “ Saul’s
Fear o f David,” and In the evening
Dr. M cA llister spoke on the "A n tiSaloon League.”
137 In S. S.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance
at N ew M arket at the funeral o f
his father.
Mountain V iew — Pastor S. G. W ells
preached in tho m orning on "Teacher
T ra in in g ,” and Rev. F. H. Langston
In the even ing on “ T h e Need o f God.”
Euclid A ve.— Pastor W . M. G riffltt
preach ed. In the m orning on "T h e
Downward Steps to Greatness,” and
Dr. J. D. M cAlister spoke on the "A n tiSaloon League, preached In the eve
ning on “ Setting Up a Standard fo r
the People." 138 In S. S. Good serv
ices, notwithstanding snow and mud.
G illespie
Ave.— Pastor
W.
H.
R utherford preached on "T h e Inde
pendence o f tho Church,” and “ Sowing
the Seed.” 151 In S. S.
Deaderlck Ave.— W m . D. Nowlin,,
pastor. Sid W illiam s preached three
tim es to great crowds. 770 In S. S.
35 baptized.
145 additions to date.
M eetings continue.
B urlin gton— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
preached on “ W ill a Man Rob God?”
and "C om ing to Jesus.” 128 in S. S.;
3 received by letter.
G rove C ity— Pastor J. F. W illiam s
preached In the m orning on "M ak in g
Use o f Opportunity,” and S. H. L ile
preached In the even in g on “ Tem per
ance.” 127 'n S. S.
Broadway Baptist— H. C. Rlsner,
pastor. Dr. J. D. M cA lister preached in
the m orning and Dr. H. B. Carre In
the evening.
323 In S. S.
Mission
Sunday School; 82 In school.
M E M P H IS .
La B elle Place— Pastor D. A. E llis
preached .morning and even ing to very
fine congregations.
28. In S. S.
A
fine young man received on profes
sion o f faith.
Church w ill begin
about a $30,000 b u ldllng in Bpring.
Great interest.
Bellevue— Pastor
R.
M.
Inlow
preached at both hours to good con
gregations. Deep Interest. T h ree re?
celved, two by letter and one fo r bap
tism.
T hree baptized.
A v e ry fine
day.
Boulevard— T . . N.
H ale,
pastor.
Preaching m orning and evening by J.
R. Burk. M orning subject: “ W orship
G o d ;” evening subject: “ Preparation.”
150 In 8 . 8 . Fou r additions by letter.
F in e day.
Central— Pastor preached m orning
and night. 261 In S. 3.; 4 received.
C alvary— Pastor
W.
L.
N orris
preached at both hours to good crowds
on “ D ivin e Protection,” and “ Seek Y e
r lrst the Kingdom o f God.”
103 in
8 . S. Good B. Y. P. U.
F irst— P a s to r’ Boone preached on
"T h e D ivine Call to the M inistry," and
"T h e Touch o f F a ith ." T hree received
by letter; 1 stands approved fo r bap
tism ; 451 In 8 . 8 .
H ollyw ood— B rother B. F. W h itten
preached.
M cLem ore
A ve.— Pastor
A.
M.
Nicholson preached on “ F u lfillin g the
L a w ," aiyl “ Tho D ivorce Question.”
Four additions by letter; 1 profes
sion; 109 in S. 8 . N ew South Memphis— Pastor T . E.
R ice preached in tho m orning and
Brother J. F. Dew preached at night.
One addition by letter; 110 In 8 . S.
N orth
E vergreen— Pastor
C.
8.
. Koonce preached In the evening.
Seventh 8 f.— Pastor S. A. W ilk in 
son preached to good congregations
m orning and evening. T w o additions
by letter; one baptized; 232 in S. 8 .;
40 in B. Y. P. U.
Tem ple— Pastor
W.
A.
Gaugh
preached to ' good congregations.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
preached at both hours. Good congre
gation at m orning hour,'sm all congre
gation at night. One baptized; 110 In
S. 8 .; 60 in B. Y . P. U.
C H ATTANO O G A.
Oak Grove— Pastor, D. E. Blalock.
Brother Arthu r Flake spoke at the
m orning hour, g iv in g us a beautiful
and Instructive talk baaed upon the
"S loth fu l Servant."
Pastor apoko at
night on “ VlalonB o f the M ind." 182
In S. 8 . Very im pressive service 'In
B. Y. P. U. Good congregations, con
sidering the weather.

REFLECTOR
R oseville— Pastor, J. Bernard Tallant.
B rother J. M. Long, Superin
tendent
G eorgia
B aptist
Hospital,
spoke at both hours, using stereoptlcon view s to present hospital w ork at
night. 230 in S. S. In terestin g B. Y.
P. U.
N orth Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley reported a satisfactory day In
every respect. 1 W „ D. Hudgins was a
visitor at the m orning hour and spoke
on "Sunday School W ork .”
E ven in g
subject:
"T h e Ground on W hich
Thou Standest.” T w o baptized; 1 ad
dition by letter; 122 In S. S.; 38 in
B. Y. P. U.
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull
preached on “ T h e Blessedness o f G iv
ing,” and "T h e Unpardonable Sins.”
201 In S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.
Baptist Tabernacle— Pastor J. B.
P h illips
preached
on
“ W hat
is
P ra yer?” and “ A W ord to Dad." 355
In Bible School.
Chamberlain
Ave.— Pastor
J.
E.
M urrell preached at both hours on
“ Old-Fashion R eligion ,” and “ D eliver
ance." Good S. S.
Central— Pastor Grace reported a
good day.
Topics:
“ Music o f the
Sanctuary,” and “ R eligion and M ili
tary Preparedness." 193 In S. 8 .; 2
received by letter.
East Lake— Pastor J. H. F u ller
preached at both hours on “ T h e Pow er
o f a R igh t Purpose," and “ Visions In
R eligion .” A good day.
Alton P ark— Pastor Duncan preach
ed on “ A B etter W ay," and “ From
Darkness to L igh t.” T w o by letter; 1
fo r baptism; 138 in 8 . 8 .
W oodland
P ark— Pastor
McClure
preached at both hours on “ Baptism
___
___
___
and ____
the __
L o _________
rd ’s Supper,”
and “ A_
Young Man Clothed " I n ’ H is R ig h t
Mind.” One addition by letter, one by
statement, tw o fo r baptism. 96 In 8.
S. Good B. Y . P. U. A splendid day.
Avondale— Pastor
W.
R.
Ham ic
preached on “ A Question," and “ N o
Rem edy.”
T w o joined by letter, one
fo r baptism.
F irst— Pastor W. F. P ow ell preach
ed on “ You r F ather Know eth,” and
“ Daniel and the L ion ’s Den.” 408 In
8 . S.; 4 additions, one baptized. The
church debt covered byvmrah and col
lateral is $15,450. T h e ih4n o f this
church tendered a banquet to the
the women o f the church Thursday
night w ith plates paid fo r 398.
H arrison, Tenn.— Preach ing at 11
Claude.
_a. m.
„ by Assistant
fi-t,
,E vangelist
.
E. Sprague.
T h e bad weather and
sickness have hindered, the most. W e
believe there are better days coming.
H ighland P ark— Dr. G lllon preach
ed at both hours most acceptably to
good congregations on “ M ore Blessed
to G ive than to R eceive,” and “ Man’s
R e ligio n ” 400 in 8 . S. E xcellent B.
Y. P. U. under Miss T ille r.
C O LU M B IA.
Second— Pastor 6 . A . U tley preach
ed at Mt. Pleasant on “ H u m ility,” and
“ The Bread o f L ife .” T w o splendid
services.
Baptized three happy con
verts on W ednesday evening at F irs t
Baptist Church.
F irs t— Pastor A lexander preached
m orning and even ing to good houses.
M orning subject, “ Some R igh ts o f the
Church Over Its M em bers;” evening
subject, “ Th e Old Creation a T yp e o f
the N ew .” Sunday School lively. Sec
ond Sunday o f the combination serv
ice o f the School and Church Service,
Quite a number o f the members took
part In the afternoon In the R eligious
Census Campaign o f the town, which
was done in tw o hours.
M inor H ill— W . S. Yarbrough, pas
tor. T h e 5tli day of February, which
was Saturday, I preached at Bethel—
was recalled to the pastorate there.
Sunday, February 6, preaching at
M inor H ill church. M orning subject:
“ T h e Duty o f Church A tten d an ce;”
even ing subject: “ Spiritual In qu iry."
T h e 8 unday School
. , . is, very .,well att! Q^ d’ r , I hv V UKJe<V f theJ i 8C° « r9e
at the Bethel church was T h e PunIshment o f Sin. •<
W h lte v ille — Pastor Jas. H. Oakley
preached at H arm ony at 11 a. m. to
a fine crowd fo r the cold day. Good
8 . 8 . and B. Y. P. U. T h e church-tochurch campaign o f L ittle H atchle A s 
sociation w ill begin March 20, and
close A p ril 11.
P oin t Pleasant (EaBt Tenn. Asso
c ia tio n )— Pastor, It. A . Hale.
E van
gelist R. D. Cecil preached d uring the
week and tw ice 8 unday.
F iv e addi
tions to the church. 44 in S. 8 . M eet
in g continues.

F iv e

Chapel H ill and Sm yrna— PastOr O.
C. Poyton preached at Chapel H ill at
the m orning h o u r.. Them e: “ L ot Us
N ot Be W eary In W ell-D oing, etc."
N o preaching at night. A n im portant
business conference W ednesday 16th
to decide as to a building lot.
W h ite House— Pastor C . G, H urst
preached on "O ur Eternal H om e," and
“ Como, L e t Us Reason Togeth er.” 60
In S. S. W e had splendid services,
considering the snowy weather.
H arrlm an— Pastor M. C. A tch ley
preaching m orning and evening. 268
in
8.
--------- o--------- .

M IN IS T E R IA L ED UCATIO N, U N IO N
U N IV E R S IT Y .
As President o f the Ministerial Board
of Education of Union University, I am
sending out this appeal to tho churches,
especially o f W est and Middle Tennes
see, for immediate and substantial aid
to this great department o f our work.
W e have in Union University more than
fifty ministerial students, many o f whom
we have to aid entirely or partially.
This fund is in great need a t this time
and surely we w ill not permit any of
these worthy fellows to have to give up
and go home. W e need fu lly tw o thou
sand dollars for the current year. Please
do not neglect this opportunity to serve
a cause which cannot get along without
your assistance.
W e have the finest body o f young min
isterial students jn Union University
that was ever gathered together. L e t
us help them now and thus not only
s e rv e . them, but serve the God whose
cause they are preparing themselves to
serve. Send all money to Mr. A . V . Patton, Jackson, Tenn.
Jackson, Teiin.
L U T H E R L IT T L E .
--------- o---------

A M IS T A K E .
Brother Fleetwood Ball stated in his
“ Among the Brethren” notes in last
week’s Baptist and Reflector that I had
accepted the care o f the church at Boone,
N- C. I do not know' where he g ot his
information, but it is a mistake. I was
called to the church in Boone, but I did
not accept. Our work here is moving
on nicely. Good Sunday school, splen
did B. Y . P. U. Our W . M. S. is the
life o f our church.
R. E. G R IM SLEY.
Mountain O itv Tenn
- (Glad to know that it Is a mistake,
and that you arc to remain in Ten
nessee__ Ed.)
— —— o -------------

USE T H IS TO STOP Y O U R
L A G R IP P E COUGH.
Foley’s Honey 'a id T a r Compound
quickly stops tiresome, weakening and
racking lagrippe coughs. F. G. Prevo,
Bedford, Ind.,. writes: “ Lagrippe le ft me
with a severe cough, and I tried every
thing. I lost in weight and it looked
as if I never would get well. I tried
Foley’s Honey and T ar Compound, and
two bottles cured me. I am now well,
and back to normal weight.” A ll drug,. .
,
8 lsts 8C|1 11 everywhere.
A “ Library Club” lias been formed a t
the Orphans’ Home. Have you some
good book you remember reading to
your children but now ! b of no use to
you which you w ill add to their collec
tion? The boys and .girls are both eager
for good books to read. Some song
books, too, are needed.
A Flower Club also has been formed,
und beds are being made ready for plant
ing. W ill you not contribute from your
garden something to this “ Friendship
Garden” o f theirs T
MRS. ROGER E A S T M A N .
Nashville, Tenn.
--------- o---------

I want to endorse what Brother B. F.
Stamps has said in regard to our little
ch u rc l
W e are still doing the very
we can for the cause of Christ.
As I have been traveling for the past
two years as colporter I have found a
great destitution in Stewart and Hous
ton Counties for Baptist preaching.
J. T . KIB B LE.
H ad good day nt H a rtsvllle nnd Zion.
P rof. John W. W illiam s preached fo r
me ut the evening service.' T h e good
w ife continues to im prove and says
while somewhat disfigured fo r the pres
ent, she Is still In the fight, and loves
God m ore than ever before.
JO H N T. O A K L E Y .
H artsvllle, Tenn.
,
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat M il
lion Board—J. W ; Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer o f the State Convention a n j the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except the
Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tcnn.; Rev. W ; J. Stew 
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
all communications and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Callendar Station, via L. 4. N.
R. R. Express packages should be sent
to Nashville, in care o f Rev. W . J. Stew 
art.
M inisterial Education— For Union U ni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, J e f
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-M oody In sti
tute^ address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W . Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frrst,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; A . U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. W . F , Powell, D.D.,
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes-
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AND

real and high sense, .be said to meet
even the most elementary requirements
of a religious life. When the home is
governed religiously, then government o f
the home is a religious act and makes
up one o f the constituent elements of
man's religion. W e count the man who
does not govern his home a mere sissy.
N o reflection is intended on women when
we call a thing that ought to be a man
a sjssy, A. woman is. a woman and a
man is a nun, but a thing that wears
■nan's garb and has, by God’s providence,
been given a woman ns companion and
has had her committed to him ns a stew
ardship and is not faithful to his stew
ardship and docs not fill the place that
God requires him to fill in governing his
home, is neither man nor woman. There
is no other term that w ill lit him b o
well an sissy. He. may be a goody-goody
nnd a harmless creature to have around,
but he is not o f much real, moral, virile
force in the world. L e t all men know
that if n man is to be religious he must
be religious in his home, and i f he is
tu be religious in any w orthy way, in
any real way in his home, he is to be
the head o f that home governmentally.
Man the Head of the Home as Provider.
God hns clearly laid on man the ob
ligation to make the substances on which
his household shall subsist and has thus
made i t a part o f his religious duty to
provide material things for his home.
A man who can nnd w ill not provide for
his home may make all the professions
o f faith, recite all o f the experiences and
submit to all o f the baptisms, physically,
but he w ill y et be irreligious. I t is not
possible for a laxy, shiftless, worthless
man to be religious. This needs to be
said and resaid. One o f the most despic
able o f male creatures is a man who has
brought into existence a fam ily and has
not the manhood and industry to take
care o f that fam ily. N o man need to be
whimpering about his piety who w ill not
work if he can work. He may fool him
self with his whimperings, but he can
not fool men and God. I t is no answer
to this statement to say that there are
many such men in the church. U nfor
tunately, there are many such, but no
local church and no individual churchman
pretends to believe that everybody who
holds fellowship in a local church is
pious or that they are all even saved.
Out o f the fold o f the visible church
the devil w ill get many a brand. To
be lazy and to fa il to provide for the
temporal needs o f the home is as much
a crime against the world and God as

REFLECTOR

CLEANSE THE BLOOD____
AND JWOID DISEASE
W h e n y o u r blood is im pure, w eak,
th in and d ebilitated , yo u r system
becom es susceptible to an y o r all
diseases.
P u t y o u r blood in good condition.
- — H o o d ’s Sa rsap arilla acts d ire c tly
and p ecu liarly on the b loo d — it p u ri
fies, enriches and re v ita lize s it and
builds up the whole system.
H o o d ’s S arsap arilla has stood the
test o f fo r t y years.
G e t i t today.
I t is sure to help you.

____________» , : ____________

clinging vine. God never expected "that
woman should bear the burden o f man’s
spiritual weakness. God made man to
be the oak, spiritually, and womnn to
be the vine. The highest type of wom
anhood. is not possible except where
woman leans on man and man is and
does w hat' God created him to be and to "
do. T o be sure, the womnn is a comple
ment to the man nnd there are points o f
strengtli in her that are not in the man,
but her superior strength is not in su
perior spirituality. She out-loves man,
she is more gentle thnn man, she is more
trustful than man, but not by creation
more, spiritual. The world has assumed
that woman naturally understands God .
better than man and is a better interpreter o f God’s truth. There arc many
evidences that this is not true.
I f we deem this to be so, then we must
charge God with a piece o f folly, for He
labored for centuries to produce a book
that would make Him understandable
to the world and not a line of this Book
was written' by a woman. Every word
o f it God moved, by His Spirit, some
man to write. I f woman could under
stand God best, then God took the poor
est servant to do the work. Man would
not be so foolish as this, neither is God.
The truth is, God has never assigned
to woman any conspicuous public place
when the world o f men had not put God
in a corner by failing to furnish Him a
man He could trust to fill the place.
God created woman for a high and holy
sphere in which man must not tread
w ithout-feet that are softened and has
given her a task with which angels do
not meddle. But for the stern, the pub
lic, the conspicuous expression o f reli
gion, God created man.
A second evidence that woman does
not understand God best and is not the
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there is no' such thing as sim Man
.. needs woman’s- softening, reflntTlR influ
ence, nnd without it he may not be the
man thnt it is possible for him to be
come with it, but woman must have
man's steadying influence in religion as
well ns in all other things. A church
that run only boast o f its women makes
boast, unconsciously, o f its weakness.
Many o f our churches to-day. are so
many women and women’s organizations
weak, while they aro possessed of the
idea that they are strong. Their weak
ness does not consist in the fact that
they have the women and their organi
zations, but thnt they have not the men
nnd the men’s organizations to co-op
erate with the organisations among the
wonlen.
"
(T o be continued.)
----------o----------

‘

A S U P P L Y SU PP L IE D .

On last Sunday I closed the month
supplying for the Seventh Street Bap- _
tint church here, prior T o 'th e coming of
their new pastor.
Brother Wilkerson
will preach his flrst sermon as pastor
the flth o f this month.
Monday night, nliout 8:30, we heard
a great noise and much singing, and
going to the door were very much sur
prised to find a great host o f people
from the Seventh church. AH pushed
right through
tWl
T to the dining room table.
When the last one reached that place,
l,)f>k<'d »><’ " ’ »‘ ke a corner m a grocery
‘ I'1*" « preachers table. I t is impossible
enumerate the more than threescore
packages o f fruits, vegetables, meats,
canned goods, etc., but there was prac
tically everything from ’ a box o f soda
to a couple o f sacks o f flour.
Among the many good things was a
fine chicken. W hile a great deal has
been said recently about our Methodist
brethren loving such birds, it must be
remembered thnt the Baptists, with
about fifteen centuries more experience,
have developed a love accordingly. So
we w ill do justice to the fowl.
Sunday School W ork— W . D. Hudg
A fte r a brief speech b y the efficient
Sunday school superintendent, Brother
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f
Roper, there were songs, readings, duets,.
the State Mission Board, E still Springs,
more songs and speeches, then the good
Tenn.. to whom all communications
people departed.
should be sent.
M y w ife and mother join me in pray
Ministerial R elief— L. M. H itt, Chair
ing God's blessings on these people. We
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
are sure that Brother Wilkerson will
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W . Gillon,
find as loyal a church as a pastor ever
D.D., Treasurer.
had. Our earnest prayer is that God
Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver,
may richly bless the new pastor and the .
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
people in His service.
retary; J. W . Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
There were seven professions
it is to be a liar. Every man with good |M.st representative of God is - found in
ngion, add six additions to the church
red blood in his veins, with_ thereaLgxil---the~f*ct~that~wtmr'Gl«l SOUght td” re.
.T
.1a.I.
i■
■
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here during the month I supplied. Five
'“ ofm an tiood m him, feels an indescrib
deem the world he did not send His
able desire to kick the worthless fellow
daughter, the daughter o f a woman, but _ were baptized Sunday night.
Sunday, February (1, I supplied at Hen
who w ill not take care o f his fam ily.
sent His Son, the son o f a woman. He T o take care o f the fam ily right is a
ning nnd on the 13th w ill supply at
wanted to reveal Him self and He knew
W hite Haven.
religious act, and when this is true it
that man was better capable o f reveal
is the performance o f a religious duty.
Wishing the Baptist and Reflector the
ing Him, even tlian a God-woman.
By J. W . Gillon, D.D.
best year ever.
J A M E S F. DEW.
Man the Head o f the Home Spiritually.
The third evidence that woman does
Memphis, Tenn.
not have the deeper spiritual discern
God
has
not
merely
exacted
at
man’s
(Continued from l a ^ week.)
--------- o--------ment and is not more capable to under
hands the right government and right
The Second Annual B. Y . P. U. Train
IL
stand God is found in the fact that,
provision for his home, in temporal
ing School w ill be held a t the First
when Christ went to build His church,
things, but that he shall also be the
Man’s Place and D uty in Religion Ac
head o f the home spiritually or reli the visible organization to which he com church, Chattanooga, February 13-18.
cording to God’s Revelation.
The faculty includes Arthur Flake of
mitted His own great task, He builded
giously. W e have come upon a period
,,, Having discussed what man seems to
llaldwyn, Miss., W . D. Hudgins o f Estill
it o f men. He did not build it o f women,
in the world’s history when it is pop
think is man’s religious duty, it is well
Springs, Miss., Miss Sadie T ille r o f A t
but o f illiterate, horny-handed, brawny,
ular for men to say: “ M y w ife has re
to put over in contrast with it God’B
lanta, Ga., Drs. W : F. Pow ell o f the
and wliat the world called common men.
ligion for the fam ily.” I t is a miserable,
conception o f man’s religious duty, in
First church, Chattanooga, and others.
This was not done because there were
shiftless coward’s plea. I t is the plea
order that the reader may feel the su
The B. Y. P. U. Standard o f Chatta
no cultured, refined and devout women
o f a being too soft in m oral fiber to
periority o f the position which God takes
nooga gives much space in advertiseamong the Jewesses a t the time of
meet the real issue, to fight it out and
as contrasted with the position taken by
Christ, but because God was giving an 1incut o f the school.
decide for himself, to take the stand God
man.
expression to the world o f His concep
demands every man shall take and that
The first great divine institution was
tion as to the kind of material it would
every man is capable o f taking if he
UGH1 A DOSE OF N A S T Y CALOMEL.
the Home. I t was not builded o f marble,
take to be a successful instrument in
wants to. When the man makes this
granite, stone or wood, but was builded
His hands to save the world.
plea he knows it is positively false. He
I t Salivates!
I t Makes You Sick and
out o f one man and one woman. This
utters wliat he,knows is an impossibility.
When Christ gave His commission. He
You M ay Lose a D ay’ s Work.
home had a local abiding place and this
N o woman can have religion for the
gave it to men, and from the day o f
abiding place, in a sense, was called the
fam ily. Religion is a personal m atter
Calvary until to-day God has never called
home o f these tw o who formed the real
Y ou're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and each individual must have it for him
a-woman to preach and never will until
spiritual home. In this living home God
self. A parent cannot even have reli
men become so degenerate that no man’s and believe you need vile, dangerous
gave to man three tasks and assigned
gion for his or her child. N o t only can
ear will be turned up to heaven to hear
calomel to start you r liv e r and clean
three great duties. A right understand
the w ife not have the religion fo r the
God’s call. The fact is, that no greater
ing o f these three tasks w ill give a rea
you r bowels.
whole fam ily, she cannot have the liighcalamity could befall this world than
sonable conception o f God’s view o f man’s
H ere’s m y gu aran tee!
Ask your
. est possible religion for herself if she is
that its public teaching nnd preaching
religious fluty.
■
.
•
not aided in her religious life by her
should Is- turned into the hands o f wom druggist fo r a 60-cent bottle o f Dod
V'M a n the Head of the Home in
companion. The world has come to
en; not that they are not capable, not son's L iv e r T on e and take a spoonful
Authority. <
,
where, in its sentimentality, it thinks
thut they cannot be trusted when they
to n ig h t I f it doesn't s tart you r liver
God-deliberately put man a t the head
that mnn is the weaker vessel, spirit
wulk by the side of and keep step with
and straighten you righ t up better than
o f the borne governmentally and expects
ually or religiously, and it seems to have
God's sons, o f rendering to the world
him to govern ju stly and righteously and much ground for this position furnished
tliat which angels might covet to ren calomel and w ith out g rip in g o r making
uprightly.
N o amount o f 'cultivation,
it in bucIi homes as it knows, for cer
der, a service that not even man can
you sick I w ant you to go back to the '
changed environment or change in world tainly the women o f ' to-day are s triv  render, but the history o f the world
store and get you r money.
ly sentiment w ill release man from the
ing harder to do their religious duty
will prove that woman, unblessed and
T a k e calom el today and tomorrow
obligation to govern his home. He is to
than are the men o f to-day. So, while
unsupported by man, becomes a curse in
be the one in the home to determine the the things said ubout woman's superior
the sphere 6f religion rather than a
you w ill feel w eak and sick and nau
standards o f the home, the employments, spirituality and religious life may be
blessing. T w o of the world’s greatest
seated. Don’ t lose a d a y ’s work. Take
the things to be allowed, the pleasures, complimentary to the woman, they are a
heresies of modern times are products
u
spoonful o f harmless, vegetab le Dod
etc. He is the final court o f appeal in fearful reflection upon man. There are
o f women, one o f whom, at least, claimed
son's L iv e r T o n e tonight and w ake up
the home. This does not give him li plenty o f women that have more piety
in her blasphemy that Jesus Christ was
cense to be a tyrant or iron-listed or to
than most men, but woman was not
full o f mistakes and thut there were
feelin g great. I t ’s p e rfe c tly harmless,
be heartless and soulless. His is to be made stronger tlian man, spiritually,
many things that He did not know. This
so g iv e it to -your children an y time.
the government o f a superior spirit that any more than she was made stronger
woman, in the face of the multiplied
governs by love. N o man who surren tlian man physically. She was not made
statements o f the Scriptures to the con I t can’t salivate, so le t them ea t any
thing afterw ards.
ders this right in his fam ily can, in any
to be the sturdy oak and he to be the
trary, repeated again and again that
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Watchword: “ Have Faitli in God.” —
Mark xi. 22.
THE C H A R A C T E R OF T H E T R A IN 
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I

We, who arc engaged in the v o rk at
the Training School and Seminary are
greaty bleaaed in having such oppor
tunities for study.
We are being well drilled in both
Old and N ew Testament teachings b£
Drs. Sampey and Robertson, (w o o f the
very best teaohers, we think, in the
world. W e never dreamed that there
were so many, many things in the Bible
that had escaped our notice. W e, o f
course, take each step separately and
analyse every part to g e t all the truths
contained therein.
Then we have a
most wonderful training under Mrs. McLure, the Principal o f the Training
School. She drills us in personal work.
This study, I think, is one o f the main
factors in our training; for in it we
arc taught just how to deal with the.
individual.
W e go out among people
and actually do practical personal work
and learn to do by doing.
I want to say that there are so many
lives that need just this little personal
touch that we are enabled to give.
We linve learned a great many useful
things, which w ill be o f great help to
us, from our medical lecturer, Dr. In 
gram, a lady physician o f Louisville.
Our Mission Study Class is taught by
Mrs. Eager, whom we have all learned
to love. She knows just how to touch
our heart-strings on this subject. She
having been in connection w ith mission
work so long, teaches in a most in
teresting way.
Aside from these, we have the oppor
tunity o f learning something about
home economics as well. This privilege
wns extended to us by the Louisville
Continuation School for GTrls, with Miss
E. Grauman as director. Each time we
meet Miss Grauman takes the first few
minutes to discuss current events, which
is very interesting and helpful, espe
cially to us who are kept busy at our
every-day studies and liavo not kept up
with the daily news.
Perhaps you would like to know a
little • about our domestic work a t the
Training School.— A »-J n M -k n flK .-«h -a lL
“ join, in and help carry yon the regular
routine o f house work each day, which
takes about one-lialf hour a day of
each g irl’s time.
You see there a r e .
sixty of us, and by each doing a little
soon everything is in order, and we are
all ready for our class work.
The sweetest and best training o f all
is our chapel service, which is led by
the girls. This develops us in -a w ay
■that nothing else can, both spiritually
and mentally. God’s Spirit is bo man
ifest in these meetings. I feel that we
could not go through the day without
hifving this communion with the Father
in the early morning and evening.
Wo feel sure that this same Spirit
iB leading when Mrs. McLure assigns
our field work; for I feel that she could
notjiuve selected a better work for me.
I had always shrunk from tryin g to
teach boys’ classes, fo r I feared they
would be beyond m y control. N ow I
was sent to a field where I was given
•a class of boys to teach. W ell, to m y
surprise, I have gotten along beauti
fully and find that this is just what I
like to do most, to try to develop these
boys into leaders; just the kind o f bays
we will need, and do already need, those
who are willing to lead. N ow these boys
are developing along this line rapidly
and I am ao grateful for my Appoint
ment.
W e girls o f tho Training School are
trying to make the very best o f the
advantages given there and hope to be
placed ip fields o f royal service for our
King at an early date.
We. are trusting that before another
year is past we w ill see a new building
for the Training School. The one we
occupy now is entirely too small. W e
have a plan on foot to begin a new
building in June, which w ill doubtless
bring great jo y to many o f our people
of the Southland.
LE N A REVE8.

1915?

L e t me

Obligations to club meetings. where,
president, she greeted out-of-town speak Her address was practical and helpful.
ers and planned for n greater home
A t noon the ladies served a bountiful
town, In a vision, hours with her
dinner in the basement o f the church.
Fidelia Class, musicals directed by her
The afternoon devotional service was
as church organist, meetings presided
conducted by Mrs. M. C. Atchley, after
over as Associations! Superintendent, .which Mrs. D. M. Smallman, our Su
and Stac Vice-President of W . M. U.
perintendent, conducted the business sespassed before her mind's eye.
sion.
____ __ ___________________ .___ ____
' Only “four societies were represented,
A t last -a tender light flooded her
but we are only beginning to have these
face, and she said: “ I think I can tell
quarterly meetings and hope soon to
you, but I must go back a year. You
have several more societies organized.
remember the revival last year in the
MethodiBt church?
A fte r listening to
There has been a Y . W . A. and 0. A.
repeated urgings one night from the
organized at Trenton Street church and
evangelist for Christians to do personal
a S. B. Band at Crossville church.
service, I decided to speak to a friend.
-Miss Buchanan answered the questions
Placing my hand lightly upon her shoul from the Question Book in a way that
der, 1 said: " I know you arc a Chris was helpful to all. I t wus a great joy
tian, but I want you to unite with your
to have her with us.
church.”
Meeting adjourned to meet in April.
“ I would like to, but I cannot make
MRS. M. C. A T C H L E Y , Secretary.
up m y mind which is mine,” she re
plied.
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T IN G OF T B N N E S “ W h y not the Baptist, then?”
--------------SEE ASSO CIATIO N.
“ 0 no, I am sure I am not a Bap
tist.”
The quarterly meeting o f the Woman's
A year passed. Last year during the
Missionary Institute o f Tennessee A s 
revival she brought her little daughter
sociation was held Tuesday, January
to me. Holding the child’s hand she 25, 1016, a t the First Baptist church,
looked down into her face and said:
Knoxville, Tenn.
“ Loraine is awaiting an opportunity
Mrs. J. B. Ransdell, one of the Viceto join the church.”
Presidents,
presided.
Tw enty - four
“ I am glad she has been converted.”
churches were represented by 225 ladies.
“ She says she was converted months
Miss Bertha Johnson, the Superin
ago in your Sunbeam Band. (The Lady
tendent, gave a very encouraging report
o f Many Obligations was rIbo Sunbeam
for the quarter, which showed progress
Leader.) When you talked to them nil
along all lines o f the work. T w o socie
about ‘ Ye are temples o f God,’ she was
ties in the Association were reported
converted and resolved to be a Christian
on the honor roll, these being the Y.
always and to keep thu Lord’s temple
W . A .’s of Lonsdale and the W . M. S.
for Him. And when you talked about
o f Bearden.
God so loved the world that He gave
The progress and interest shown along
His only Son to die for it, she decided
all lines o f mission owrk in the Asso
she was a part o f the world and she
ciation arc strong testimonials o f the
must act fair and give herself to Him
excellent work o f the consecrated and
for His g ift to her and join a' church
loyal Superintendent.
to show she had given heroclf.
And
A fte r the transaction o f business, Miss
when you told them the baptism stories
Buchanan, State Field Secretary, was
and explained ‘The L ittle Baptist’ and
introduced and made a most helpful and
‘Dorothy Page,’ and believe and be
inspiring address pertaining to the vari
baptized, and how Jesus went down into
ous phases o f the work. She especially
the water, she decided upon her church.
emphasized prayer, which is the key to
I t could only be the Baptist church. I
all success.
She said (hree things
am going to join with her.. I thought
should make up our prayer— definite
you would like to know it.”
ness, agreement, and expectation. W e
The Lad y’s eyes were wells o f hap
feel the W . M. S. o f Tennessee Associa
piness. “ That was my height— found
tion w ill be greatly benefitted by her
in the Sunbeam Band.”
having met with us, and our prayers
M A R Y N O E L MOODY.
go with her as she goes before other
societies with her sweet and beautiful
OUR A N N U A L W . M. U. M E E TIN G .

I thought 1 would w rite
and tell you some o f the things we are
doing in our W . M. 8 . W e observed
W eek of Prayer and ingathering o f our
Christmas offering for China. I must
say this was one o f the best meetings
since our organization tw o years ago.
I t was such a spiritual meeting, all tak
ing part in the program. W e are go
ing to ■try to do more this year than
ever before. W e have the material and
are going to use it. W ill give you our
1015 report. W e contributed to State
and Home Missions, Christmas offering
to China, Jubilate offering and furnished
a room in the girls’ dormitory a t Erwin,
Tenn. Total, $176.46.
MRS. J. H. W A L L A C E , President;
MRS. W . B. D IS N E Y , Sec. A Treaa.
--------- o---------

“ T H E HOUSE B E A U T IF U L ."

I am so glad that the women o f our
Southland saw that without organization
there was no effective work. So it was
in 1888 that they joined hands to work
as one. But what would they do for
leaders and who was prepared to go
across the waters to carry the message?
The men had schools and seminaries for
special training; the women had none.
I t was not until 1907 that our House
Beautiful was born. I used to wonder
why it was called “ The House Beauti
ful,” but one visit to our Training School
would convince one that it is well named.
Within this home there are s ixty
lights, each in connection w ith the power
house of God. They not only help make
our home beautiful, but shine in the
dark places o f the city. In the begin
ning they were dim, the globe was tinged
with the hurry and worry o f the world,
but each day they have burned brighter,
because the globe was polished by God,
through prayer. A t night, when each
g irl returns, the light is brighter from
burning and she is happier from serving.
Soon they will no longer light this
home, no longer the dark places o f
Louisville, but w ill scatter over all parts
o f the world, and y et connected with the
same switchboard.
But why are we here? I t is not sim
ply to make our home beautiful by con
secrated lives. I t is not to find an easy
course, for it is not easy. The Training
School is not to take our lives and
mold them over, for it does not create
girls, but develops those talents that
arc hidden. I t is here that we are
equipped for service. In the study o f the
Bible we learn how to use
''at'id'puT on the Whole armor o f God that
T lm c r y ^ Ilte^kinr jw dpad; long, liva.
we niuy be able to fight the battles
the k in g !” w ill never be heard in the
Things First.”
Miss Powers recently
with Satan. In the study o f Church
kingdom in which we serve, for our
made a tour o f Tennessee, visiting the
H istory, C. R and .M and Missions, we
K ing ever liveth.
But leadership in
leading institutions between Memphis
see how God has dealt with the different
His service is most important, and
and Mountain City, including several
nations and how surely and slowly He
changes bring burdens to our hearts and
schools in the vicinity o f Knoxville and
is carrying out His plans.
prayers to our lips.
in adjacent counties. Her address ex
I t strengthens us to live better lives
Just such a situation faces our W .
plained the success she has met in fur
M. U. Our K ing lives, but our human
thering the work. I t proved very in and get in closer touch with,Him.
leader is gone, and we need to be silent
There is no work in the Training
teresting and instructive.
before Him that we may hear Him speak
School but what is a real joy. I t is no
Miss Olive Edens, a Training School
His w ill concerning a successor. How
burden to wash dishes in the pantry,
girl, wns also present and told o f the
fitting, therefore, that our, next an
but each girl works with a song on her
work o f the Training School.
nual meeting is to be held in Asheville,
lips and jo y within her heart.
When these girls come to us with
N. C., the city of the hills. Our Lord
Then us we gather around the five
their beautiful messages, it fills our
did many great deeds by the sea shore,
tables in the dining room, one would
hearts with gratitude for the, Training
healed many afflicted ones in the cities,
only have to enter to know that there
School.
but when He needed strength and com
were sixty happy girls, especially i f Mrs.
Others making addresses were: Mrs.
fort He went to the mountains, for as
McClure, in her gentle way, rings the
A. L. Willhitc, on “ The Essentials of a
the Psalmist says: “ From the hills Com
little bell and says, “ A little too loud,
Live Missionary S ociety;” Mrs. W iley
eth my strength.”
Davis o f the Chilhowoc Association, “ Op girls; you must have been called on in
Shall we not, all o f ub, each woman
class.”
.t
portunity o f the Rural Societies;” Mrs.
in each State, pray earnestly that in
Then our own little chapel service
Oscar Marlow, “ The W . M. S. as a Lead
following His example we may also re
twice each day, where we • talk with
er in the Com munity;” Mass ’ Della
ceive His blessing?
our Master, getting new strength from
Kroff and Mrs. R. A. Brown, “ Where
MRS. W . H. W OODALL,
Rests Responsibility for Success or F ail Him, laying at His feet the work and
Chairman Publicity Committee,
His workers.
ure o f W . M. 8 .”
Asheville, N. C.
A ll these things make up the House
• Special music was rendered by Mr.
Beautiful, anJ why not be glad? But
Oscar M iller and Miss Blanche R aw 
we need more lights to shine in all parts
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E TIN G OF W . M. U.
lings.
o f the world. W e need those who are
OF BIG E M O R Y ASSO C IATIO N.
A farce, “ How N o t to Do "It,” was
willing to consecrate themselves to a
given by the ladies o f the First church,
higher career.
"
The W . M. U. of Big Emory Associa
Knoxville. This was given merely to
Before we can have more girls we
tion met with Trenton Street church,
show how some o f the work can be
must have a larger home. Aren’t you
Harrimnn, Tenn., January 24,1016. This
improperly managed.
I t proved very
willing to help make it possible for more
meeting was to have been held in De
interesting and one could easily under
of our very own to get this training?
cember, but w a s '' postponed in order
stand where the work could be improved.
Tennessee has pledged a certain amount
that wii might have Miss Buchanan
A splendid luncheon was served by the
to make a larger House Beautiful. Have
with us.
ladies o f the F irst church.
you done your part?
Mrs. H. F. Mitchell had charge o f the
The next meeting w ill be held at
There are girls in our State who are
program for the day. Miss Buchanan
Broadway church in April.
,
willing to give their best, their all, to
conducted the devotional service for the
MRS. D. S. H A W O R T H , Sec’y.
be trained for Him, that they may be
morning.
--------- o--------uble to know Him better and, by know
Mrs. Qualls, o f Crossville, read a pa
R E PO R T FROM W . M. SO C IE T Y OF
ing, to serve Him.
L U E T T A HESS.
per on “ VV. M. U. Privilege and Dnty,”
C LIN T O N B A P T IS T CHURCH.
--------- o— ;----which was much enjoyed.
Miss Margaret Gilbreath o f Harriman
In last week’s issue o f Baptist and
DS0PS7
sang in her charming w ay “ Moment by
Reflector I noticed that the editor would
Moment.”
be glad to have letters from all the
treated one week tree. Short breath
Mrs. W illis Morney’s paper on “ What
ing relieved In a few hours; swelling,
Christ Has Done for Woman” contrasted
I
of
Appetite
days; regulates the liver
the lives o f the women who have never
«
corrects
heard of Christ with the lives o f ChrisCollum
tian
i on the Y. W . A.,
M iss:
.
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A s we stated, Dr. R. T . Vann was elected President
o f the Southern Baptist Educational Conference a t its
recent session in Nashville. Dr. Vann is a very remark
able man. When a small boy he had the misfortune to
lose both hands in a sorghum mill. The right arm was
taken o ff at the shoulder and the le ft arm just below
the elbow. W hat greater misfortune could befall a boy
than that? And y et Dr. Vann has long since learned
to thank God for the seeming misfortune. He Bays it
made a man o f(Jhim. I t converted him from a wild,
careless boy info a sober, studious one. He went to
W ake Forest College, where he graduated with honor
in 1873. He attended the Seminary, was pastor for
some- years a t Scotland Neck, N. C.; then president for
a lo n g ' time o f Meredith College at Raleigh, and now
is Corresponding Secretary o f jthe North Carolina Bap
tist Educational Commission. A ll o f these positions he
has filled with distinguished ubility and efficiency. The
loss o f both hands, one arm and liulf of the other does
not seem to be any hindrance to his effectiveness. He
can do almost anything with that half o f nn arm -that
a normal |>erson can do with two urim; and tw o hands.
This m ay sound strange, but let us give you a few
illustrations by way o f proof. For instance, he writes
a good hand—or arm or stub, or whutever you would
term it—smooth and flowing and cleur. lie plays a Jimgame o f croquet. He euts and drinks without assist
ance. lie w ill walk ulong the street and hold an um
brella over a lady. He can open a door as good as you
W e saw him do it while he was in Nashville reW e were standing in the assembly room o f the
»
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Tulane Hotel just after the adjournment o f the Educational 'Conference talking with Dr. J. L. Rosier, fo r
merly o f North Carolinn, now of Texas.
Dr. Vann
came by, spoke to us, shook hands with us—that is,
ho shook our hand with his nrm nnd we returned the
shake. As he turned to go out o f tho room, we started
forward to open the closed door for him. But, Lord
bless your life, before wp could take mora than a step
he had opened tho door, passed out, shut it nnd gone.
W e stood astonished. W e have known Dr. Vann for
mahy years, nnd have seen him do nil o f the things we
have mentioned above. But wo had never before seen
him open a closed door. Seeing our astonishment, Dr.
Keslor remarked to us: "H e docs not need any help
to open a door. He feels insulted if you offer to open
n door or move a chnir for him.”
But the most marvelous thing of a physical character
that Dr. Vann does is— he can kill a bird on t,he wing.
W e have never seen him do that; hut wo had henrd thnt
he could! and Dr. Rosier told us that Dr. Vann is'
-considered-aa expert- shot-....How does he d o it ? Oh,
well, that is another story. But the point is thnt he
does it and does the other things we mentioned, nnd
does a good many other things of the kind too numerous
to mention. Of course, he does not do them with liiS
half o f an arm alone. He does them like anybody does
anything worth doing— with his brnin. He is bright,
w itty, thoughtful, nnd scholarly. And back o f his brain
is his soul,, large, generous, ambitious, determined. He
is a gcninl companion, an eloquent preacher, a popular
plntform speaker, nnd n brother grently beloved by
all who know him.
This is not meant ns a panegyric on Dr. Vann. He is
not dead y et by a good deal. N or is it intended ns a
mere eulogy. I t is an introduction o f the new President
o f the Southern Baptist Edueationnl Conference to the
Baptists o f Tennessee. In North Carolina lie needs no
introduction, being known and loved by every Baptist
in the State.
Before closing we wnnt to take the occasion to point
a moral from the case o f Dr. Vann. How often is it
that what seemed to be evil, what seemed a terrible
calamity at the time it happened, has turned out a fter
wards to have been only a blessing in disguise! Our poor
human eyes did not recognize it at the time, but as
the progress o f events tore off the mnsk we were sur
prised to find thnt wlmt we lind mistaken for an ugly
<**mon was in reality a beautiful fairy thnt God hnd
e-mt to minister to us.
What greater calamity could have happened lo n boy
than to have both hands, one arm and half o f the other
f i t o ff! And yet thnt seemingly irretrievable calamity
n t n e u out to be the grealest blessing. So With the blindrrss o f Fanny Crosby, the imprisonment of John Ban
yan, the sale o f Joseph into slavery, etc. Out of seem
ing evil God brings good a t last.
“ Let us be patient. These severe afflictions
N ot from the ground arise,
But oftentimes celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.”

| ___ . ______ __

“ W e see but dimly through the mists and vapors
Amid these earthly damps,
W hat seems to us now but funereal tapers
M ay be Heaven's distant lamps.”
How often do we find it true that “ disappointments
are His appoinments.” Let us learn to read the lessons
of life by the light of Heaven.
T H E OUSTER DECISION.
In an opinion handed down by Justice Williams, ex
pressing the unanimous view o f the Court, the Supreme
Court o f Tennessee on last Saturday declared the ouster
law, constitutional. Under it they decided that Hilury
Howse is permanently ousted from being Mayor of
Nashville.
In unothcr. opinion rendered by Justice
Grufton Green, the Court held that Mayor Crump of
Memphis, Fire uml Police Commissioner Utley, and City
Judge Stanton were rightfully ousted from their terms
thnt they were holding at the time the ouster bill wus
filed, and that they were clearly gu ilty of the mis
conduct in office charged ugainst them in the bill, but
tiiat Crump and U tley could not be ousted from terms
which they were not then in possession of, und that
consequently the ouster hill did not involve their new
terms o f office to which they were elected in April, 1915,
und which began January 1, 1910,
Mr. fru m p states that he will soon resume the office
of Muyor o f Memphis for the new term to which he wus
electyd. But Mr. G. T . Fitzhugli, who us speeiul counsel
employed by the State brought, the suit which resulted
ip the ousting o f Crump from his other term as Mayor,
says that as booii us Mr. Crump takes the oath of
office he w ill a t once bri:.g suit to have him ousted
again, whieh, under the decision o f the Supreme Court,
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ean bo and most probably w ill bo d on a^ o.^ -----' In Nashville former M ayor H ilary Howse announces
thnt h i expects to run for the office o f Mayor at the
next election. But i f he should be elected— which is
very doubtful in view o f all that has happened—then
he, too, could be nnd would bo ousted ngain.
Instead of having these various oUBtcr suits, though,
-it--would be better if tho ciauso which was in the '
original ouster bill, but which was stricken out, should
be put into it— forbidding a person who has been ousted
from an office from holding that office again for ten
years.
There was one point in the decision o f the Supreme
Court, ns written and delivered by Justice Williams,
that was very striking. Mr; How'se undertook to justify
his failure to enforce the' prohibition laws on tho ground
that he believed thnt the m ajority o f the voters of
Nashville were opposed to thoir enforcement. In deny
ing the soundness of this contention, the court spoke
strongly, ns follows: “ An official is sworn to enforce
h e law^Smt public sentiment. and any suggestlon that
a municipality, n creaturo o f tho State, or its officer,
limy set at naught or defy the laws of a sovereign State
cannot he too strongly rebuked. T h at wuy leads to
anarchy. The officer who treads it brands himself as
unworthy.”
Exactly so. W e hope some people have learned this
lesson
But it was n p ity that it required a decision
of the Supreme Court to beat it into their heads.
SPR IN G FIE LD .
W e hn'.i another delightful visit to Springfield. This
i> the third year in succession we have been there about
this time of the yonr. The first timo we got 34 new
subscribers, the next year 12, and this year there were
not many new ones loft, but we got 0 o f them. Besides,
Pastor Ewton sent us in a club o f 0 new subscribers
a few week* ago. The paper now goes into nearly
e v e ry . home ia the church. In fact, wc do not know
of another chnrch in the State which has a larger num
ber of subscribers to the Bnptist and Reflector in pro
portion to ita membership.
This is not the only reason, but we think certainly
it is one o f Mic reasons, why it is ono o f the best
churches in t V State. I t has a membership now of
something ovsw 500, having more than doubled its mem
bership since Jastor Ewton took charge o f the church
about five years ago. During that tim e a handsome
new house r ” worship has been erected. Besides, the .
church has contributed liberally to all o f our denomina
tional work. Pastor and people seem to be a perfect
lit. \V.. .In
wc lisve» soo«r-ir pastm *amt*---- -

church better satisfied with each other. One member of
the church remarked recently that he had traveled over
most o f the South and heard many preachers, but that
he hud neve" heard a better preacher than Brother
Ewton.
As to the hospitality o f the church and community,
many of our readers hud the opportunity o f testing
it during the meeting o f tho Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion and- know how cordial and generous it is. W e en
joyed being in tho home of Brother Ewton. His is a
typical preacher's home, with 8 children, 4 boys and 4
girls. W e have learned to love all o f them, but we may
he pardoned for saying that Edgar Folk Ewton, now 15
years o f age, is one of the finest boys we know. It was
a pleasure also to take, a meal in the homes of our
friends, Rev. G. A. Ogle nnd Mrs. Sue Huey. Brethren
Ewton and Ogle und Mrs. Huey have all been sick with
grippe, but all arc much better, and we hope w ill soon
be entirely well.

RELIGIOUS ST A T IS T IC S .
I)r. II. K. Carroll, Assistant Secretary o f tho Federal
Council o f Churches/in America, issues, his annual bul
letin under these auspices. Dr. Carroll reports 0,307,055 Baptists in the United States (15 bodies), 7,472,108
Methodists (10 bodies), '1,522,821 Disciples (2 bodies),
2,434,184 Lutherans (22 bodies), 771,302 Congregationalists, 1,051,090 Episcopalians (2 bodies), 2,104,039 Pres
byterians (14 bodies), 70,542 Unitarians. Southern Bap
tists are placed a t 2,705,121. W e shall soon reach three
million, if, in fact, we are not already there. Southern
Methodists have 2,072,035, and Southern Presbyterians
332,339, The Southerly Baptists show a net increase of
110,(8)0 nnd Northern Baptists only 15,000; Northern
Baptists have 1,252,033 members. During tho past 25
years Roman Catholics have gained 125 per cent, Luther
ans 130 per cent. Both o f them with the a id .of a large
immigration. Southern Baptists have increased i l l per
cent, Northern Buptists 50 per cent. Southern Meth
odists have increased 71 per cent, Northern Methodists
03 per cent. Southern Presbyterians 118 per cent, North
ern Presbyterians 00 per cent. The Disciples 113 per
cent. The Episcopalians 00 per cent.
-
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LOVE L IG H TE N S BURDENS?------------- :------Dr. Chas. A. Eaton has resigned the pastorate o f the
The following story is quite suggestive:
Madison Avenuo church, N ew York City, to dovote him-“ A frail little slip of a g irl with a sweet, worn face,
self to lecturing and literature. He came to the Madison Avenue Church seven years ago from the Euclid
toiled up the hill under .the weight o f a robust infant
who must have weighed, nearly as much as she did.
Avenue church, Cleveland, phio.
‘“ M y dear child !’ exclaimed a sympathetic passer-by,
It. w as Rev. S. P . DeVault, not Rev. S. P. Poftg," who
‘you ought not to carry thnt big l>aby. Isn’t he dreadwas elected chairman o f the F ifth Sunday Meeting, held
fulfy heavy?’
‘“ Heavy? YVhy, no, indeed, ma’nm,’ she smiled. ‘He’s nt the Eastland church. And we may add, he made a
good one. Between Brother S. P. DeVault and Brother
my brother!’ ”
J. N. Poe, Brother S. P. Poag seems to have trouble in
Exactly. Do you suppose that W illiam Carey found
keeping his identity straight.
it a heavy nnd unpleasant task to carry the people of
India upon his henrt? He certainly would have but
Secretary J. W . Gillon said that the quarterly meeting
for one thing— the love o f Christ constrained him. The
o f the State Mission Board, held on February 8, was
love of ChriBt for him, leading to his lbvo for Christ
the best quarterly meeting o f tho Board ho had ever
and then leading to hiB love for lost souls and thuB to
known. Rev. L. S. Ewton, o f Springfield, was elected
his love for the people of India made tho yoke easy and
Recording Secretary of the Board in the place o f Rev.
(he burden light. So with Robert Morrison in China,
with Adonirum Judnon in Burmnli, with Livingstone in J. R. Hobbs, who le ft thnt nfternoon for his new home
Africa, witli_John .G. P aton -in the New-Hebrides, and “hr~.Tonesboro, Ark.
so on. And so with every missionary, every prencher
W o learn thnt a strong church in the Eastern part
of the gospel, and every one who labors in the M aster’s
of the State is trying to secure the services o f Rev.
vinoyard, who lias a genuine love in his heart both for
Q. A. Ogle, o f Springfield. W e may say that we have
the Lord nnd for the souls o f men. Love lightens
known Pastor Ogle for over 30 years. He is a good
burdens.
man and a good preacher o f the gospel. He was pastor
for over 20 years o f Bradley's Creek church in Ruther
QUESTION BOX.
ford County, and was pastor o f other churches for a
Why do w'c place the head of our dead to the west?
long term o f years.
Is the tomb o f Joseph where Christ was buried east
nnd west? Please give us all the light you can, as a
great many want to know.
Halls, Tenn.
J. A. VJTC H E LL.
* Answer 1. The idea is that when Christ comes from
the East, as he is expected to come, and the saints come
out of their graves to meet him in the air on the resur
rection morning, they w ill meet him face to face and
will not have their backs turned to him when they rise,
as they would i f they were buried with tlicir heads to
the East instead o f to the West.
2. W c were in what we believe to be the tomb of
Joseph, but we do not recall now whether it is so ar
ranged that the body o f Jesus when it lay there had
the head to the W est or not. W o do not think, though,
that that is a m atter o f any special importance, because
that was a Jewish tomb, while the custom o f burying
with the head to the W est, ns we have indicated, grows
out of the Christian idea o f the resurrection.

b--~

AND

Rev. Austin Crouch, the eloquent pastor of the
church at Murfreesboro, has been delivering a series of
Sunday evening'sermons on the general subject, “ Prob
lems of the People.” Tho following are the subjects of
ouch sermon in the series: January 30, “ The Problem
o f H ealth ;” February 0, “ The Problem o f M on ey;”
February 13, “ The Problem o f Pleasure;” February 20,
“ Tho Problem of Friends;” February 27, “ The Problem
of Religion.”

In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and R e
flector, Dr. H. H. Ilibbs, form erly Financial Secretary
o f Tennessee College, now pastor at East Lake, Ala.,
w rites■ “ I thought I would have to stop your noble
paper to cut expenses, but can’t do without it, as I
love you all so well. W c lmd 0l 8 in Sunday school
two weeks ago nnd the morning congregations arc
crowding the house, with chairs in the aisles. W e hope
to build soon, expect to begin this year a t least the
recent e ven ts.
Sunduy school building.
Howard College is in fine
!’<*■ w ith n. .-finaj-hody^uif—students,
After a valuable .service o f . several-months .in Rink...
maiiy friends in Tennessee w ill be glad to know that
mom! id connection with the Jiidson Centennial Fund
Dr. Hibbs is so delightfully situatsd in Alabama. He
of the Foreign Mission Board, Dr. J. M. Carroll has
richly deserves the good things thnt have come to him.
returned to his home in Texas.
The program o f the Bible Conference at the Coliseum
Baptist church, N ew Orleans, February 20-23, includes
addresses by Drs. J. B. Lawrence, J. T . Christian, M. E.
Dodd?- R. P. Mahon, O. II. Crutcher, and P. I. Lipsey.
Tho Now Orleans churches offer free entertainment to
visiting brethren.

The B. Y. P. U. Training School, held' in the First
Baptist church, Nashville, Inst week was quite success
ful. Classes were conducted by Dr. I. J. Van Ness nnd
Messrs. W. D. Hudgins nnd Arthur Flake. Tho attend
ance upon each o f these claBBes was quite good. Many
studied the books assigned and stood examinations suc
cessfully. Lunch was served in the ladies' parlor each
evening.
The inauguration o f Dr. Charles E. Brewer ns Presi
dent of Meredith College, Raleigh, N. C., took placo on
February 3. Tho Biblical Recorder says o f it that it
wus “ a radiant event in the educational annuls o f the
8tate and of the Baptist denomination.” Quite a num
ber of speeches o f congratulations were made. President
Brewer’s nddress in response wus quite a notable one.
We want to add our voice to the chorus o f congratula
tions to him and.of best wishes for the most abundant
success.
The weekly bulletin o f the First Baptist church, Rip
ley, for Sunday, February 14, announces that a Sunday
School R ally and Institute is to be held in Ripley April
30 to M ay 6. Mr. W . D. Hudgins, State Sunday School
Secretary, w ill,conduct a training school fo r Sunday
school workers in the day, and at night Dr. John R.
Sumpey, o f the Seminary, w ill lecture. Pastor J. W .
Storer is bringing things to pass at Ripley in a vigorous
way and the members o f th e church are rallying around
him most earnestly. Copies o f the Baptist and Re
flector and several other Baptist papers, as well as
cts. are placed each week in the waiting room

Pastor G. T. Lumpkin, of Oxford, N. ,C-, writes to the
Religious Herald: “ W e have just closed one o f the great
est meetings in the history o f our town. A t least 150
souls were saved, and there were many reclamations.
The First Baptist church w ill receive about 100, and at
least 30 or 40 w ill join other' churches in town. Con
gregations were tremendous. Tho house would not hold
the people. In fact, we had to divide the congregations
for the nfternoon services. N o auditorium in town
would hold the people for the day services. A t least
000 men were present at some o f these ’ services. Rev.
Calvin B. W aller, of Asheville, - did the preaching. He
is a wonderful gospel preacher. Simple, forceful, elo
quent and magnetic, he is a man o f power with God
nnd man. The old, old story was told in all its sim
plicity, and the people came to hear. His methods are
sane nnd effective. I commend him to the brother
hood.”

h

Nine

Brother John F. K ygcr and fam ily, form erly o f Texas,
but who for several years have been living in Chicago,
moved to Nashville last week. W e are glad to welcome
them.
W e learn that tho churches a t Brush Creek, Grant,
and-Macedonia have extended a call to Rev. H. F . Burns
o f Copperhill. He has accepted and w ill take charge
the first Sunday in March, preaching tw o Sundays a t
Brush Creek and one each a t the other churches. This
makes a fine field. A ll o f the churches are composed
o f an excellent class o f people, with whom it is a
pleasure to mingle and labor.
W e arc glad to announce that Rev. R. J. W illiam s has
become field representative o f the Baptist and Reflector
in nnd around Nashville. He w ill give to the paper all
the time ho can spare from his pastoral work. Brother
William s has had considerable experience in newspaper
work. He is an excellent prcachor as well as a clever
man generally. W e commend him cordially to the broth
erhood.
■

ill

Dr. I. N. Pcnick, President o f the Board o f Trustees
of Hall-M oody Institute, informs us that the present
session is one o f the best they have ever had. T hey
have already enrolled over 350 and many others are
expected during the spring term. President M. E. W ool
dridge is proving himself very efficient as President o f
the school, both in the administrative and instructive
departments.

'

W c recently published a letter from a lady whose
address was given sb R. F. D., Ripley, Tenn., telling
Cf some trouble in her church. W e learn that some o f
our renders thought that the letter referred ta the
church a t Ripley. This was not the case. The refer
ence was, to a church some miles in the country from
Ripley. Brother J. W . Storer is the popular and be
loved pastor at Ripley, and there is not the slightest
trouble in the church there. One o f the members o f
the church writes us: “ Brother Storer is making us a
fine pastor and our church is doing well indeed.”
Rev. C. D. Creasman, o f Lake City, Fla., is de
livering a special series o f sermons a t the First Baptist
church o f that city as follows:
Morning Sermons— February 0, “ The W orld’s Greatest
Need.” February 13, “ The W orld’s Greatest Crisis."
February 20, “ The W orld’s Greatest Hope.” February
27, “ The Second Coming o f Christ,”,.
'Evening Sermons— February 0, “ Is" Heaven a R eality?”
February 13, “ Is Heaven a Place?” February 20, “ Have
W c Hope in Heaven?” February 27, “ Shall W e Know
Each Other in Heaven?” March 5, “ H ow M ay W e Get
to Heaven?”
Finding that there was an indebtedness o f $197,000
to be provided for on the Judson Memorial church, N ew
York City, a general committee, composed o f dis
tinguished Baptists all over the land was appointed
a year ago to consider ways and means for providing
for this indebtedness. The committee thought that it
would be useless to provide for this indebtedness unless
the future o f the work could be assured. I t was de
cided, therefore, to make an appeal for $300,000, an
amount sufficient to pay the indebtedness and to pro- ,
vide nn endowment for the church.
Evangelist J. F. Dew is now at Jellico, Tenn., assisting
Pastor J. E. Martin in a meeting. Brother Dew writes
us that the greatest month he has ever had in the
evangelistic work'•'was from January 2 to February 2.
His first meeting was a t the Tabernacle church, Raleigh,
N . C., and the second at the F irst Baptist church,
Morganton, N. C. There were over 320 professions in
the tw o meetings. An Eplscqpal law yer who was con
verted in Brother Dew’s meeting at Morganton writes to
the News and Observer o f Raleigh an enthusiastic ac
count o f the meeting, in which he pays a high tribute
to Brother Dew and to Mrs. Dew.

The calendar o f tho Central Baptist church, Johnson
City, c f which Dr. George Green is the efficient pastor,
for February 0 makes the following interesting an
nouncement: “ Rev. T. T . Martin w ill be the preacher
for our meeting which begins Sunday, March 13. He
is one of the best-known evangelists o f the Southern
Bnptist Convention. I t is hoped that every member of
tho church w ill begin now to get ready for this meeting.
Dr. Newton N. Riddell has been in the c ity for the
This is the most important event for us and let every vpast two weeks, lecturing each night and on Sunday
one help in every way.” The Central church now has a afternoons a t the First Presbyterian church. His lec
membership of 070. I t is expected that this number tures have been philosophical, scientific, interesting and
will be considerably increased as a result o f the meeting inspiring. I t was quite remarkable that a man could
conducted by Dr. Martin. A committee has been ap deliver a series o f lectures o f that character in the same
pointed to urrange for the meeting o f the East Ten place for tw o weeks and have a house fu ll o f people a t
nessee W . M. U. and Sunday School Convention to be- every lecture. Or. Riddell is thoroughly orthodox on
held with the Central church April 11-15. The calendar the fundamentals o f Christianity, and while, as we said,
says: "There w ill be over 400 visitors and we w ill
he is philosophical and scientific in his discussions, he
receive them with true East Tennessee hospitality." explains the old doctrines simply and d e a rly and strong
The calendar for January 7 contains . the treasurer’s ly . -Ilis lectures are much needed and w ill do great good.
report for the last quarter of 1916, showing the total
W e commend him cordially to those who may have an
opportunity o f bearing him.
collections $1,307.64.
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He became the preacher o f our company.
Once I said, to him:
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GIVE “ BYBUP OF FIG8”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Datleloua "F ru it L a x a tiv e " can't harm
tend er little 8 tomach, liver
and bowels.
L o o k a t the tongue, m other!
If
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and b ow els need cleansing at once.
W h en peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t
aleep, eat o r act naturally, or Is fe v e r
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, fa ll o f cold, g iv e
a teaspoonful o f "C aliforn ia Syrup o f
F ig s ," and in a few hoqra all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour b ile g en tly m oves out o f Its
little bow els without griping, and you
h a ve a w ell, playful child again. Ask
you r dru ggist fo r a 50-cent bottle o f
“ C aliforn ia Syrup o f F igs,” which con
tain s fu ll directions fo r babies, chil
dren o f a ll ages and fo r grown-ups.

1ST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

—* “I f Himu^tn anny Gud. tlreit 1

love the people. The best proof is this
terrible war with its awful sufferings.”
“ You arc wrong, captain,” ho answered.
“ This war does not prove that God doeB
A Short Story and Items o f Inter
not love the people, but it is the most
est in the Home.
powerful proof tiint people do not love
God and each other. I f the people Of
Europe would love’ God and each other,
G A IK A N D LOSS.
‘lliis terrible War would be an impossi
b ility.” And I feel he spoke the truth.
B y M ay Justus.
On another occasion I told him: “ Ger
zik, you are not a good Boldier. You
Looking back over the travel
do not use your musket as you ought
In the years that are gone by,
to use it. I am observing you and see,
I ponder and try to unravel
you are sending the bullets elsewhere,
M any a m ystery.
in the hedges and trees but not into the
And in counting m y ftnln and losses.
bodicB o f the big Russians.
Do you
I t seems so strange to me.
know that I can punish you with death
W hen I find I must rend them back
on the s p o t!”
w ard
“ I know, captain,” he answered, “ but I
T o know their reality.
do not want to change my mind. T am
here not to k ill the enemies, but to save
F o r m any a cherished pleasure
■the friends. When I was called to the
- Haa turned into a pain.
iHilitary-hervico, I was resolved to re
And m any a broken treasure
fuse to go and to be sentenced to death
H as come to lif e again ;
by the court martial, but I asked m yself
M any a song o f gladness
what good would m y death mean to the
_ H as ended in sorrow ’s m oan ;
cause o f m y Lord and King, Jesus
M any a sigh o f sadness
Christ? I could not see that it would
H as risen to jo y 's toll.
do any good and therefore I changed my
resolution and went to the front with
F low ers by the w ayside grow ing
the tirra purpose to k ill no one, but to
T h a t I plucked so eagerly.
help everybody, and you see this I am
Held, all w ithout m y knowing,
doing with all m y heart.”
O nly a thorn fo r me.
And truly he did it. He was the first
Paths which w ere rough and lonely
a t the side o f every wounded, suffering
L ed me to groves o f shnde;
and dying soldier. During the cold and
G iants o f bread w ere only
wet winter days and nights, when our
Joys in gloom arrayed.
sufferings in the trenches were unspeak
able, when men and officers were cursing
O nly a child unsteady—
the day o f their birth, when frozen flesh
H ow can 1 understand
was falling from our limbs, he was the
A ll o f the w ays H e leads me
only soldier who did not curse, who had
T hrough a ll the earth ly land?
words o f cheer and com fort fo r us all,
But through life ’s joys and sorrows.
who encouraged us by his courage and
A n d through the light and gloom.
cheered us by his joy. He was a fear
H e ’ll lead me through a ll the tom or
less man. He walked under the hail of
row s
bullets like a, child in a garden. “ M y
U nto the door o f home.
life,” he used to say, “ is in m y Lord’s
B ridgeport, Tenn.
hands. When m y work w ill be done,
--------- o-------he will call me to himself and all the
HE W O N H IS CROSS.
sufferings w ill be over.”
A t one o’clock in the afternoon, M ay
1st, the enemies’ bullet g ot him. He
Rev. V . Kralicek, one o f our Bohemian
missionaries in Chicago and the head o f
fe ll to the ground. The comrades took
the Bohemian Slovak Department o f our
him and brought him behind the firing
Slavish training school, has given us the
line. H e bade us good-bye and died with
following story o f heroic Christian testi a smile upon his lips. The most o f us
mony: Brother Paul Gerzik was for sev
wept. W e buried him with all honors
eral years a missionary o f our denomi
and put upon his grave a wooden cross
nation in Moravia. On August 1, 1014,
with the inscription, “ God is Love.” I
he was called ta tha m ilita ry service and
took his N ew Testament from his pocket
■■waa-afiTf "with" his r eghneift T trG a ttetg r as a , reminder” o f“ him. W e all fe lt his
M ay 25, 1015, he was Bhot while in a
absence from our ranks. For weeks* and
trench. The officers and men o f his com
weeks his personality was a subject o f
pany were moved very deeply by his
our conversation. “ I am a Jew,” said
death. One o f the officers was wounded
once a fellow officer, “ but in Gerzik I
some weeks later and was brought to a
saw a real Christian,” and that he was.
hospital in Bruno where he called some
N ow I am wounded m yself and in a
o f our brethren to himself and gave to
hospital and I am reading the N ew Tes
them the following testimony regarding
tament. Gerzik was a splendid man.
our dear Brother Paul Gerzik:
When we are asked: “ W hat kind of
Mr. Paul Gerzik was a very peculiar
Christians do these foreigners make? I
soldier. The first week a fter we reached., like to tell the stories I know o f beau
the Russian frontier in Galicia he took
tifu l fidelity to lo fty ideals which is so
a piece o f blank cardboard and put upon
characteristic o f our Christian brethren
it in golden letters the inscription, “ God
from the ranks o f the foreigners who
is Love.” He fastened this inscription- are follow ing the footsteps o f Christ.” —
upon his musket so that everybody could
Exchange.
read it when we were marching. In the
trenches he laid the cardboard before
GROW ING.
himself so that everybody could see it.
This, puzzled us all and caused among
Once upon a time a little boy went
us all, the officers and men, a great a g i
to his father and said jo y fu lly : “ Daddy,
tation. W e were mocking him and put
I can do one thing that you can’t. I can
to him hundreds o f questions. Thus he g r o w !”
g o f the opportunity to speak and when
The First Baptist church o f Pulaski,
he began to speak everybody was silent.
Tenn., might well say from a heart
overflowing with gratitude to the Father
o f us a ll: “ I can g ro w !”
In our Sunday school the evidences of
this growth a’re very gratifying. The
attendance and the collections show a
decided increase! The young people are
vita lly interested in the work o f the
church. The recently organized Fidelia
Class is going to be a source o f power
in the Sunday school, and there is a
spirit o f friendly riva lry existing among
the classes.
N o t only in the Sunday school work,
but also in the work o f the church, are
there prospects o f better things.
“ T is true, ’tia pity, and p ity ’tia, ’tls
true,” that pruning is necessary for the
growth o f the Christ vine; that some
branches do not bear fru it for the Maater; and that the vine, in order to bear
more fruit, must be freed from the un
productive twigs. This Baptist church
lias felt that ‘truth and has tried to meet
the situation as Christ would have it
met. Our ideal i i an organization o f
which every member, true to the cove
nant, is leading a life led not by aelf
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SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

P R E M IE R C AR RIE R OF T H E SOUTH.
In Connection with
,

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry. and Norfolk & West
ern RaUway.
Leave Nashville .................................................... .
8:30 P. M.
A r r iv e Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . n r r . T r . . 12:16 A . M.
Arrive N ew Y o r k ........................................................ 7:13 A . M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Standent L ife Building, Nashville, Tenn.
C ity— Electric Lighted Trains— Etion, 7th Ave., and 32d SL, N ew York
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. Foxccllent Dining Cara— Magnificent
R O B E R T W . H U N T , D. P. A., Indeper information, address

$3000 FOR YOU
Tw o Sales a D a y—
$3 0 0 .0 0 a Month

Ekiffuslve Territory.
100% P
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H.S. Robinson, Pres.,ialtri

but by the Savior.
The ideal set down by our beloved
Mr. Huff is high, so high t b a t w e e a n not- irttw tir■lt.‘*‘^ H t ' ’?T'Wa''7iT(T~RhotiT
give all, “ what’s a heaven for?”
We
succeed in that we seem to fail. W e
are growing!
W hat greater privilege
can a Christian, or a body of Christians,
ask! W hat g ift greater than the power
to become the sons o f God and to grow
in the likeness of the Father, could
heaven give?
M ay the Lord speed the day when

S a v e H a lf
On Y o u r
Machine
Bar your sewlnu
machine Dow, ssvs half, sod eel It on easy
securing prices very little above actual coat.
By buying from uayou become a member o f
a big
_ buying
tying clubi
c' ' you get your machine
* ------at
carload jo
|ot
t prices,
prl
plus tbe email expanse o f
operating the Club. You save all middlemen’s proflu, agenu’ commissions, salaries,
etc.
..
W c G iv e Y e n T h irty D a ys T r ia l on
any o f tbese machines. I f you are not en
tirely saUsfled that It Is tba equal o f any ma
chine regularly aold at double tbe price, re 
turn It to us, and tbe trial cosu you nothing.
Easy monthly paymenu If you keep It.
S ix S u p e r b S e w in g M eeblne. B a r ■ u ln a are abown I d tbe Club catalogue.
Prices range from *12.116 to *27.80. Latest
model—tbe best tbat can be manufactured
at tbe price. A ll fully warranted fo r ton

yooto.
Wee MS Mall TMa C n p n Today. Oat oar
etelorue and in veslln t* tbe Club plan that aavaa
on half on your S eville Machine.
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FREE CATALOGUE CO UPO N.
Itellglou Press Co-Operative Club.
I l l 1. Carolina A w . Clinton, 8. C.
Plena* MaS mo your cataloruo, and fu ll details
or Ibe Co-Operative Club Plan tbat w ill eeve me
b elt lb * prion on e bleb quality sewlag machine.

TOLEDO, OHIO

Christianity shall cover the earth and
every soul shall exclaim gratefully:
1'.iLhi ,m ilS~J.-VU>a..dUmder n o w .^ l--*^ ,V -„
day the- First Baptist church o f ’Pulaski
ever grow in her power o f bringing souls
into a fuller knowledge o f the Infinite
One ns a personal Savior, and may she
hear one day the gentle voice o f her
Savior sny: “ She hath done what Bhe
could.”
A MEMBER.
---------o--------W H Y M A R Y W A S L IK E D .
A qu eer old m an on ce m ad e a tea
p arty fo r th e l i t t l e g ir ls in to w n ; and
when th ey had a ll com e and were
gathered In his fro n t y ard , he o f
fered a d o ll fo r th e m ost p opu lar girl,
and asked them to v o te w h ich should
have th e p rize.
B u t m any q f them
did not k n ow w h at “ m ost p op u lar”
m eant.
So he to ld th em It w as the
b est-liked g irl.
Th en th ey a ll voted , and M ary was
th e one who. had th e m ost votes and
received th e d o ll, -though no one
could say th at was e ith e r th e p ret
tiest or the c le v e re s t o f th em all.
" N o w , ” said the qu e e r old man, “ I .
w ill g iv e a n oth er d o ll to th e one that
first te lls m e w h y a ll lik e M ary the
best.”
N ob od y an sw ered a t first. But
presen tly on e o f th em sp ok e up and
said :
" I t ’s because M a ry alw ays
finds ou t w b a t th e rest o f us want
to play, and th en says, ‘ L e t ’s play
th at.’ ” — E xchange.
---------o--------- ’
Tin;' Mcxicun agency in Washington lias
issued a statement in regard to the pro
mulgation o f new and stringent luws
dealing with the liquor traffic in-Mexico
City.
Complete control o f the liquor
business is placed in the hands of the
municipal government. Some o f the reg
ulations are that no saloons can be main
tained within one hundred yards o f u
school or church building, and none will
be allowed on the more prominent streets
and avenues o f the city. Liquor may not
be sold to minors, intoxicated persons, or
to women. The liquor business must be
kept separate from all other business,
and salons can be opened only from U
a. m. to 3 p. m. and from 5 to 0 p. m.

E leven

Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Miss Annie W hite
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our M otto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum’’ (no steps backward).

A PRAYER.
I f there be some weaker one,
Give me strength to help him on;
I f a blinder soul thcro be,
Let me guide him nearer Thee.
Make my mortal dreams come true
With the work I fain would do;
Clothe with life the weak intent,
Let me be the thing I meant;
Let me find in T h y employ
Pence that dearer is than jo y ;
Out of self to love be led,
And to heaven acclimated,
Until all things sweet and good
Seem my nature’s habitude.
— John G. W hittier.
--------- o--------Friends a t Chestnut Farms send six
dollars for tlio Orphans’ Home. They
are very generous. This is by no means
the first time they have sent a con
tribution to th e 'Y o u n g South for our
work, and we do not expect it to be
the last time. In the name o f the or
phan children we thank them.
Mrs. Thomas S. Jones, o f Bethpage,
sends us the following subscriptions:
Foreign Mission Journal to Mrs. T . D.
Johnson, Mrs. Thos. S. Jones and Miss
Jessie L ittleton ; Royal Service to Miss
Jessie Littleton. W e have ordered the
Journals sent.
A H E R O IN E OF T H E T R O LLE Y .
“ Let Hobby go with me— please, moth
er,” Harriet'pleaded. “ I t ’s such a pleas
ant day; it ’ll just be lovely on the trol
ley. Aunt M ary says I never bring
^br-T O rd 'th n t'tW ^asU 'tim eHuhhy" T was out there.”
“ You’ll take good caro o f h im !” Mrs.
Anderson asked, as mothers do, though
she knew her daughter was trustworthy.
“ Hobby wants to go,” the young heir
of the house announced.
“ Of course, he does,” Mrs. Anderson
smiled; “ when didn't a small boy want
to go? Hut w ill Bobby be a good boy,
and mind his sister?”
“ Yes, mamma, I will,” Bobby promised.
Every Saturday, i f the weather was
tine, it was a settled thing that Harriet
shuuld go out to her aunt’s, who lived
five miles in the country, and on very
rare occasions she took the little fouryear-old brother with .her. Harriet
would soon be ten, and she was really
very motherly, as a g irl is apt to be
who has a brother somewhat younger
tliun herself. E very morning she washed
his face, and brushed his hair, and but
toned his clothing. “ Mother’s Helper,”
Mrs. Anderson called her.
It was one o f those charming days
when the open trolley car is a delight,
and the children took seats in high
spirit. A fte r a few minutes o f treading
the intricate city tracks they were
speeding along through the wide coun
try. What a little, little while it took
to go over the five miles 1 Harriet was
always tempted to wish they were ten.
Then wlmt a good tim e they had at
Aunt Mary's, with the barn to visit,
the new bossy calf to stroke and the
wee chickens to count. Surely hobody
in all the world made such delicious
cookies as Aunt M ary did.
A t ’ the end o f the day Aunt M ary
walked down the slope with them, at
the foot of which ran the trolley line,
and let Bobby himself signal the motorman.
Going home, Bobby insisted on taking
an outer seat o f the open car. He was
a self-willed little lad, and rather than
make a scene, H arriet consented:
"Hold on tight,” she whisp
she put her arm around him for
fiction ; but

—t h e - e ity —lim its; where ’ tracks crossei
and became tangled in wlint seemed
confusion to the uninstructed:
Their car stopped to take on n pas
senger; then it started with a jerk, and
Bobby, who hnd been so busy looking
that he forgot to hold fast, tumbled
off, rolling on to the next track.
And coming down ihc next-track; fnll
tilt, was another car!
I t hardly seemed that Harriet took
time to realise what had happened, for
with a flying leap she went after her
brother. She caught his coat; she drew
him to the narrow space between the
tracks, and threw herself full length on
top of him, covering him with her own
. body, and hugging her skirts close to
her side, as the threatening ear passed
over the spot where Bobby had lighted,
and camo to a stand still. Their, own
car stopped also.
Women turned their fnces away, fear
ing wlmt they might see. Men jumped
off to help; but, to the joyfu l surprise
o f all, the girl and the boy' rose to their
feet unharmed, exoept that Bobby wns
crying from fright and tho pain of a
few scratches of gravel on his hands.
“ W lm t presence o f ’ mind in a child!”
“ How could you do it? ”
“ How came
you to think o f it? ”
Such words ns
these were showered on Harriet, as, nfter
placing Bobby in n safe seat, she sat
down again, somewhat pnle, but quite'
composed.
"The minute I saw him fall,” she said
quietly, “ I asked our Fntlicr to help me
save him. And you know,” she looked
up, smiling, “ it doesn’t take a second to
think a prayer when you’re in a real
hurry, and it doesn’t take a second for
our Father to do it, because he can hear
our thoughts.” .
“ No,” in reply to another question,
“ I wasn’t a bit afraid— there wasn’t
time. N ow it’s over, I ’m just a little
afraid— not much, though. Yes, I knew
our Father would help. M y mother says
that’s what fathers are for, and, of
course, our Father can do more than
any other can.” '
“ ThiB
iB our crossing.”
Harriet
grasped Bobby’s hand; the boy was subclued and submissive enough now. Sev
eral sprang to help them off safely, nnd
more than one stalwart man wiped his
eyes and went on his wny feeling that
he should never forget the little g irl’s
confident assertion, “ H e can hear our
thoughts;” and more than one ques
tioned if he could say it as gladly ns
-■drd'"tlie'_smitll,'ttt!reittS'''tir~t'HiVT:trl>lloy; „
because, to be glad our Heavenly Father
can hear our thoughts, depends on what
kind of thoughts they nre.— Helen A.
Hawley, in the Young Christinn Soldier.
T H E B E A U T IF U L A T L A N T IC .
By Alice Brower Wingo.

Would you not like to read a good
hook? W o nre sure1 you would. How
can you get on e?. Very easily. Here is
a list o f hooks, either or all o f which
you may get. Now, send us one new
subscriber to the Baptist nnd Reflector
at $2.00 and we w ill send you either of
these books you select. Or, if you will
send us two new subscribers at $2.00
each, we will send you any three o f the
books. Or, if you will send us six new
subscribers at $2.00 each, we w ill send
you ull fifteen of the books. ThiB will
make a fine nucleus for a library for
you. The following is the list o f books:
Historical Tales nnd T ravel Stories for
Young People— By Everett T . Tomlinson.
Price fiOc per volume, by mail, in first
zone 0c extra:
Colonial Series.
W ith Flintlock and Fife.
The Fort in the Forest.
A Soldier in the Wilderness.
The Young Rangers.
W ar of the Revolution Series.
Three Colonial Boys.
Three Young Continentals,
Washington’s Young Aides.
T w o Young Pntriots.
In the Camp o f Cornwallis.
Our Own Land S e r ie s '(N e w ).
Four Boys in the Yellowstone.
Four Hoys in the Land o f Cotton.
Four Hoys on the Mississippi.
Four Hoys and a Fortune.
Four Boys in the Yosemite.
Four Hoys on Pike's Peak.
Now go to work and sec if you cannot
get one or all of these books.
Address Baptist nnd Reflector, NnsIIville, Tenn.

Dr. Osier on Tnbercnlosls

Sir William Otter, Regies Professor o f Medi
cine at Oxford, says In his “ Practice of Medi
cine” (1892), on page 240: “ The healing o f
pulmonary tuberculosis Is shown clinically by
the recovery of patients In whose sputa clastic
tissue and nadlfl have been found. * In the
granulation products and associated pneumonia
a scar tissue Is formed, w h ile the smaller case
ous areas become Impregnated with lime Batts.
To such conditions alone should tbe term heal
ing be applied.”
Tho success o f Eckman’s Alterative In tuber
culosis may be duo partly to Its content o f a
lime salt In such combination with other valua
ble Ingredients as to be easily assimilated.
It Is worth a trial, unless other treatment al
ready Is sncceedlng. Wo make no promises
concerning It any more than do reputable phy
sicians with their prescriptions, hut since I t
contains no opintos, narcotics or habit-forming
drugs. It Is safe. Price >1 and S3 per bottle.
Fold by leading druggists or sent direct from tba
Laboratory. We would llko to send you a booklot containing Information o f value and refer
ences.
ECKMAN LABORATORY,
23 N. Seventh S L

CABBAGE PLANTS
Wo offer Early Jersey and Charleston
Wakefield, Succession and Flat Dutch,
grown from the beat strains o f seeds ob
tainable, at the following prices Lab . here,
GOOfar.......... 73c 1000 f o r ............. S1.2S
2000 to 4000, at f 1.00 par 1000
6000 to 9000, at 90o “
10.000 to 24,000. at 73c “
“
25.000 and over at 63c
*■
WssaanatM n i l sod dcllnry la good condition
to your .spree. office W, do not ship bTHretl peat,
.xprsas beln, much cheaper, bettor sod a-Tee. Wa
■hip In light oorrugmU-d paper bout, which udaew
expreaa charteg from 80 to 40 p«r emit fforernwl by
ditUnco nnd quantity shlupr.J. Our plant* nr* M
f good an the boat, oar prie* a* low M tha lowaat, oar
Mnrie* ii unexcelled. Haaad aand money with ordat.

S. M. GIBSON CO., Bosx,

MINSIOWSI
SOOTHINGSY^P

--------- ° ------r -

C U T TIN G DOW N T H E COST
OF PIANO S.
H ave you ever stopped to ask your
self the question why oranges which
sell fo r five cents each cost only two
cents hy the box?- O r why apples sell
so much cheaper hy the bushel than by
a nickel's worth? I t Is tile same wny
w ith Pianos. I f you were to purchase
one hundred Pianos (eigh t car loads)
from the factory you would get n much
low er price than I f you purchased only
oue. T h a t Is why the Baptist and R e
flector Plano Club, i composed o f one
hundred buyers who club tlie lf orders
lulu uuLr:h W "{frd E r;iy a fv iriK "Its
hers at least fo rty [>er cent ou highgrade I ’ lnuos nnd Player-Pianos.
You are cordially Invited to w rite
fo r y ou r copy o f the Club's beautifully
illustrated catalogue which fu lly ex
plains the big saving In price, the con
venient terms and the guarantees o f
quality and iiermanent satisfaction..
Address T h e Associated Plauo Clubs,
Baptist ami Reflector Dept., Atlanta,
Ou.

Metfctt, 8 . C.

Purely Vegetable—N ot Narcotic
Millions of mothers have carried their children
throngh the critical toothing period by using noth*
ing but Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrnp. It.
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays pain,
banishes wind colic and is a wonderful remedy for
infantile diarrhoea. Ask for **Mra« Winslow9!
Soothing Syrup.” Aocept no other. 25 cents.

The Chinese
Woolflower

introduced bynolast year
has proved a grt
^ ^ .ry w h e n t
newton
Plants throw oat eoorse
of branches bearingbidle

f ^ S S .T S S o ’ SSS

Through nature up to nature's God,
I looked so fu ll o f thought,
------ r———
— ■: r ~ -..0---------I felt wlmt wonderful thing Thy hand,
TREM ENDOUS V A L U E FOR 15 CENTS.
A tiling o f life had wrought.
W lm t grandeur God hath made, I see,
The way is clear, the-sky is bright,
And far across the deep blue sea
The ships arc moving out o f sight.
And as I look at thee, old ocean,
Tlie ocean grand, with all its fury,
I wonder ut the great commotion,
As tho dashing wuters hurry.
I raise my eyes in earnest gaze
A t the beautiful blue Atlantic,
The more I look, the more amazed,
The splashing waves, so frantic.
The white cups as they pass along,
Tile breakers bursting high,
W ere as one vast and m ighty throng
Beneath the lovely sky.
I bathed in the ocean grand,
I sat on the ocean’s bed,
I played as u child in the ocean’s sand,
And felt not the least ufraid.
W e stood on the beach, the beach o f
sand,
—
Just as-41) childhood, hand in hand,
W e stood, our hearts beating fo r — **■
other,

•

M y sister— lovingly we stood together.

Shells, as fur
I took a

The Pathfinder, Leading W eekly Maga
zine of Nation’s Capital, Makes Re
markably Attractive Offer.
. Washing ton, 1). C., Feb. 2.— People
in every section o f the country are hur
rying to take advantage of the Path
finder's wonderful offer to seijd that
splendid illustrated review of tlio whole
world thirteen weeks for 15 cents. I t
cost th«/ editor a lot o f money to do
this, lint he says it pays to invest in
new friends and that lie w ill keep the
offer open until the Pathfinder passes the
two hundred thousand circulation mark,
which will be in a few weeks. Fifteen
cents mailed at oncu with your appli
cation to l'uthlindcr, 105 Douglas St.,
Washington, D. C., will keep the whole
fam ily informed, entortuined, helped and
inspired for the next three month*.— Adv.
---------o--------T R Y T H IS F R E E SA M PLE .
T ry a 'fre e sample o f Gray’s OiAtmeut
J any soro, boil or skin wound— then
•mi'll understand why American families
iv e used this remarkable preparation
year after year foi* ninety-four years,
for tho jtttra of boils, sores,, ulcers, cuts,
1
' urns, and all skin abruGruy's Ointment
speedily heals all these skin troubles. It.
tinute enBes that for
ye
a,,-

-

Plants ana rare new Fruits fr e e . W rite fo r it.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Inc. Ftorai Park, H e Y.

The

Secret o f Health

lias In simple, w ell directed exercise. There
Ispractlcully no organ o f tlio body tbst can
not bo strengthened and developed through
the dally use o f

T h e H om e E xerciser
It provides the same healthful exercise for tbe
Indoor man or woman which gl ves active out
door people bard muscles, atroog circulation,
good digestion and a healthy appetite and do
volops a boautlful. symmetrical figure. Madeof
atrongcoilod springs, esslly put up end guar
anteed to last. Bon t postpaid to any reader
for 32.00—money back I f not satisfied. Bend
money order today. Catalogue with full partic
ulars Free. Write
THE HOME EXERCISER CO,
1313 CarsHaa At...
.
CBafaa. *. C.

FRECKLES
Now It the Tim e to G et Rid o f
\ These U gly Spot*
There's no longer the sllgbestneed o f feeling
ashamed o f your freckles as the presarlptloq
othliie—double strength—Is guaranteed to remove these homely spots.
Blmply get au ounce ofothluo—douDlestiwngfD
—from your druggist, uud apply a little o fltn lg b t“
and morning and you should soon see tbat even
tho worst freckles have begun to disappear, while
“ '
ues have vanished entirely. I lls
more tUun an ounce la needed to
the skin and gain » beautiful

[
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BAPTIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P .tt. NOTES.

AND

W A T C H YO U R H E A R T I F YO U W IS H
HltAT-TH----------W eak ‘ hearts are more common than

r. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Batlll Spring*, Tenn.
Programs for the Nashville B. Y. P. U.
Training School are out and a list of
good things have been planned for the
week by the committee. The school be
gins on Sunday afternoon w ith a mass
meeting held at the First Baptist church.
The work w ill begin cnch evening at
0 p. m. with short devotional meeting
led by the pastors o f the city. A t 0:15
to 7:15 the classes w ill assemble for
class work in different rooms led by the
following teachers: The B. Y. P. U. Man
ual taught by. Mr. Arthur F lake; “ Train
ing in Church Membership,” by Dr. I.
J. Van Ness, and “ How Baptists W ork
Together," taught by W . D. Hudgins.
W hile the regular class work is going
on Miss Sadie T iller w ill conduct a con
ference on Junior B. Y. P. U. Work.
From 7:15 to 8 lunch w ill be served for
all and a good hfaur o f fellowship w ill
be had. A fte r the lunch short addresses
w ill be made by young men o f the city
as follows: “ The Best President,” Eu
gene Alsup; “ The Best Group Leader,”
E. E. Pickle; “ The Best Bible Reader’s
Leader,” W . L. Looney; “ The Best B.
Y . P. U. Pastor,” L. S. Sedberry; and the
“ Best Social Committee,” Miss Robinson.
Following this w ill be the evening Flash
Lights, given by the Unions of the city.
From 8:30 to 0 there w ill be a con
ference each evening conducted by mem
bers o f the faculty. The evening w ill
be closed each, day with a demonstration
o f real work done. This w ill be ren
dered by the different Unions o f the
city. This w ill be a great \?feek for the
young people o f Nashville, and we urge
that the .young people froth the outside
come in to take advantage o f this line
training.
L E T T E R S FROM T H E FIE LD .

A

weak stomachs, lungs, eyes, backs, or
kidnoys. E very time your heart misses
a beat your life is being shortened.
Heart disease, taken in its early stages,
is quite easy to relieve; but every day
that treatment is delayed the relief be
comes more difficult.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy takon in
conjunction w ith the Nervine, or alone,
has proven very efficient in relieving
heart disorders.
Tho Rev. Geo. W . Kiracofe, o f Keller,
Va., in this connection, stated as follows:
" I t has been many years since I was
cured o f heart trouble by Dr. Miles’
Heart Remedy and Nervine. I am just
as sound as a dollar in that organ today.
Before I took these remedies my breath
ing had been short and a t times d iffi
cult; there were sharp pains about my
heart, accompanied by fluttering which
would make me feel faint and languid.
The least excitement or worry would
unnerve me. The trouble grew steadily
worse. Doctors’ prescriptions did me no
good. But since using Dr. M iles’ Reme
dies all symptoms were removed and
have never returned since.”
I f you suspect that you have heart
trouble avoid all dangerous delays.
I t costs you nothing to tr y these
remedies if ybu are not benefited. AH
you have to do is to return the empty
bottle to the druggist and he w ill refund
your money. *
__
Union represented and the enthusiasm
ran high. W e are all praying, planning,
and preparing fo r the biggest and best

Mr.
Earl
Robinson, Chattanooga,
writes:
“ Things look m ighty good fo r our In-,
Knoxville is getting ready for their
two schools. The Sunday School Train
stitute. I believe it is really going to
ing School w ill be held there thiB month,
make Chattanooga the 'B. Y . P. U. C ity
beginning February 20. Dr. Beauchamp,
o f the South.’ E very one is interested,
Rev. T. J. W atts, Miss Lillian Forbes,
it seems now, and I am counting on big
things.
Rev. J. T. W atts, Dr. Len G. Broughton,
and W . D. Hudgins arc the faculty.
“ Ernest H olt sent me a card addressed
Much interest is being manifested in
to you, giving report o f our Union, or
rather asking fo r it. W ill send it to .this school and a personal canvass is
being made for enrollment.
you right a fter the first o f the month.
W e are over the A - l Standard all right,
- B lt W o g h - t ^ s m a iy ^ U o "n c S ~ R »s T ^ fiir
Mrs. J . I . Skiles, Dyersburg, writes:
for we’re not where we ought to be by
“ M y class has met all the requirements
a long shot. I am going to use the In 
of tho Standard o f Excellence for A - l
stitute, however, to help us climb. W e
Organized Classes, and I am writing you
w ill have tw enty or twenty-five young
to know how to secure the certificate
people to take the course, and you can
and etc.” This is the first class to re
imagine what that w ill mean for us.
port to this office as being ready for
“ A s I told you, when I saw you on
the A - l Certificate.
the train Christmas, i f you believe a B.
Y. P. U. Convention w ill be worth the
Miss Julia Carter, Chattanooga, writes:
effort, I realize that you know a thou . "Regarding the State B. Y. P. U. Consand times more about it than I, and
vention in M ay. wduld say I think it
you m ay count on the Highland Park
will be a good thing for the young peo
Union for its share o f the work, and
ple, and I um sure all B. Y. P. U. mem
more. I am sure that the other Presi
bers o f the entire city w ill be glad to
dents here feel the same w ay about it,
liavc this Convention and meet other
too. Chattanooga Young People covet
B. Y. P. U. workers and vjBitors. You
the privilege o f being the leaders.
have no doubt been advised that at the
“ Am looking forward to your visit
last meeting o f the C ity Union a motion
with a great deal o f pleasure, personally.
was unanimously carried asking this
“ V e ry sincerely yours,
Convention to come to our city. Hoping
“ E A R L RO BIN SO N."
to have the pleasure o f ugain meeting
you here next month in the Training
Mr. Ernest H olt, Chattanooga, writes:
School, I am,
“ W e had one o f the finest meetings o f
“ Yours very truly,
the Executive Committee o f the C ity
"J U L IA C AR TE R .”
Union Monday night.
Alm ost every

80UE ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OB INDIGESTION
Each "P a p e V D ia p e p s In ” digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
m laery In five minutes.
Time Itl In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. N o Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, ad d, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
fereath or headache.
R a p e 's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it
la harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
fifty-oent case of Pape's Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realize In
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
sureet and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world.

W . E. Craighead, Chattanooga, writes:
“ Dear Sir: The young people o f our
city are very much enthused over the
prospects o f our Training School here
this year, and we are not forgetting to
do those three things that you suggested
that we 'do for the success o f the Bchool.
Our young people ure working and pray
ing every day. W e are making an e f
fo rt to get the rural churches close
around Chattanooga ' interested enough
to send delegates to the school and to
accomplish this we are offering free en
tertainment to all whp w ill enlist. W e
are visiting two or three rural churches
every Sunday and we always give them
B. Y. P . U. literature, a manual and a
standard. For this reason wo are run
ning low in stock on these three things.
W e have a golden opportunity to speak
at a rural convention next Sunday, and
we are anxious to carry with us a
number o f manuals and a few standards
o f excellence, so I am going to ask you
to mail me by leturn mail at least six
manuals and an equal number o f stand-

REFLECTOR
ards. You may charge theso to our C ity
Union ajn i_flcn d_th cJiilLto jncT 401 E.
8th St.
“ W o are looking forward to your com
ing. Thnnking you in advance for your
prompt shipment, wo nre as ever,
“ Your young people,
“ W . E. C RAIGHEAD , Field See’y.”
Miss Martha Boone, Memphis, Tenn.,

writes:~'

'

“ I have been dreaming of nn Institute
grent enough to be an inspiration to all
o f W est Tennessee. W o might accom
plish this by having a few chosen dele
gates from the smaller towns who would
lie entertained in our homes during the
days o f the Institute. Whether they
come from organized B. Y. P. U.’s or not,
the inspiration of such a gathering and
the facts and methods learned here
would work , wonders in tho churches to
Which they return. I don’t know how
practical this will seem to you. W e
might intensify the timo more by using
Sunday night nnd fewer days with
longer hours. Of course all our plans
arc waiting on the date for tho In 
stitute.”
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A N ER V O U S BREAKD O W N.
N o m atter how trlvln l It appears,
may be the beginning o f the end of
you.
T h o h e a rt' nnd nerves are so
closely connected that nothing enn af
fe ct tho nervcB w ith out affecting the
h eart
A shattered nervous' system
means n wenk h e a r t I f you nre trou
bled w ith palpitation, short breathing,
wenk nnd Irregular pulse, sleeplessness,
swollen ankles, pains on cither side of
tlie ch est or the irftiny other symptoms
o f n nervous brenkdown, take “ Reno
vine,” the lmst tonic, nnd build up your
nervoun system. F o r sale by the best
dealers everywhere.
P ric e GOc, nnd
$1.00.
M anufactured by Vnn VlectMansfield D ru g Co., Memphis, Tenn.
for Women, nnd President o f Tennessee
Baptist Convention, who wns a visitor.
Paper rend by Rev. ,T. F; Dew, tile
spenker for the dny. Splendid results
from lute Training School and prospects
for year^very encouraging.
Miss Caradine, Memphis, writes:
“ Dear Sir: The Executive Council of
the C ity B. Y. P. U. o f Memphis had a
meeting Inst night nt the First church.
Our work o f the B. Y . P . U. Institute
was discussed and we would like to know
if possible about just wlint timo in
March y 6u could bo with us, nnd also
i f you could send us a plnn o f the study
or lecture course, bo that we could make
arrangements to that effect. Wo ore
looking forward to this institute with a ’
great deni o f enthusiasm, und hope to
make this, our first one, a complete suc
cess. Thanking yon in advance, I remain,
main,
Yours,
(M iss) A L IN E CAR AD IN E ,
Corresponding Secretary.

Letter sent out by Mr. F. M. Bearing,
Chattanooga, to his class and prospective
class members:
“ Dear Friend:
“ W e must have thirty young ladies in
our class next Sunday.
“ The boys o f the Berenn Class will
meet with us, nnd they arc trying awful
hard to beat us in attendance.
“ W e’ll not stand for. that, w ill wcT
“ Enclosed you will find some little
lmdges, and be sure and pin ono on
nnd wear it next Sunday; also get some
other young Indy, or two, or three i f
you can, and pin one of these badges on
them, and when you get to Sunday
school pin one on one o f the Bcreans—
they’ll like it, and you might influence
B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R PIANO
them to come back again.
CLUB P R E V E N T S W ASTE .
“ Now, read the third chapter o f Acts,
and see if you can between now and
You w ill not find many men who
Sunday morning get a vision o f the would d eliberately throw awny one
things Peter and John did on their way
hundred dollars, and y et there ure
to church that dny. W o can do some many who uplntentlonally waste that
thing ourselves just like they did i f wo amount every year In one w ay or an
w ill only try.
other. C a rc le it buying Is one of the
“ Now, let’s make our attendance next most common w ays o f wasting money.
Sunday the ‘best ever,’ and I am going T h e founders o f the Club had that fact
to ask you to come— pray for our class,
In mind when they adopted the prin
and go out and get some one to come ciple o f cutting down the cost o f pianos
with you.
by cutting out the waste In marketing
“ I f it rains, get an umbrella and come. them. T h e Club claim s to save lta mem
“ I f it is cold, we'll have a fire.
bers fo rty per cent, and asks you to
“ I f it ’s hot, w e’ll hnvn
f" " ° —— 'E tv r tr a B "6p i> m u im y u r v a m r u e t t s t “ i f ]it’B anything next Sunday morn to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ing, come out and don’t let the devil
ly testing the piano in your own home
cheat us out o f a blessing.
before obligating yourself to pay for It.
“ The time is 0:45 sharp— set your
I t w ill cost you only u postal card to
alarm clock, and be on time. Bring your
Investigate and If the testimony of
Bible, too, and let’s make your class Club members who have already re
what it ought to be.
ceived th eir Instruments Is to be relied
“ Yours faithfully,
upon you w ill undoubtedly be delight
“ T H E TEACH ER.”
ed w ith tho snvlng iu price, the con
venient terms and tho superior quality
o f the Instruments. B y uniting our o r
Mr. B. F. Wilkes, Chattanooga, writes:
ders In a Club o f oue hundred mem
“ Dear Mr. Hudgins: 1 have given to
Mr. Ernest W est* the letter nnd inclo bers each secures the benefit of the
sures received from you the 25th inst. lowest possible factory price nnd yet
is responsible only fo r Ills own order.
He is the President o f our Union now.
W rite fo r your copy o f the catalogue
“ I hope, indeed, that the B. Y . P. U.
Address
Institute here next month w ill be suc nnd full particulars today.
T h e Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
cessful.
I attended practically every
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
meeting last year and am proud o f the
---------O-----7--diploma I have for tnking the exami
nation on the B. Y. P. U. Manual. I
BIG D E AL ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.
trust that more thun one from our Union
will win a diploma this year.
Big purchase direct from the mills oh
“ Mr. W est’s address is 308 Trcmont "Sterling” H alf Hose enables us to offer
St., North Chattanooga, Tenn. I am •them while they last nt startling price's.
sure he w ill give you the information
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless faBt dye,
desired.
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight,
“ Yours respectfully,
full seamless double heel and toe, with
“ B. F U R N A M W IL K E S .”
elastic instep, long loop-on clastic ribbed
top, full standard length, come in any
REPO R T OF M E ETIN G OF T H E M EM  color wanted, one dozen to box, solid
sizes 0 to 12.
P H IS S U N D A Y SCHOOL UNION.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
Memphis Baptist Sunday School Un S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded i f not delighted. These
ion met at Bellevue church January 23.
-Eleven schools represented. Tho follow hose are sold for und are worth 20c
to 2oc pair in many places. Order to
ing officers for 1010 were installed: E.
day. Tho Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton,
A. Roper, President; R. E. Barnard, ViceS. C.
President; H. W . Fischer, SecretaryTreasurer; Program Committee: R. E.
Barnard, D r.. L. J. McRae, and J. D.
B E T T E R T H A N S P A N K IN G .
Young.
Meeting addressed by Prof. George J.
Spanking does not cure children of bed
Burnett, President of Tennessee College
wetting.
There is
a
constitutional
cause fo r this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
y y j t m n Try Murine Eye Remedy mers,
send free to any mother her successful
W W MMMSMM H oUm artlnf-rM le Klno-AcuQulckly.
home treatment, w ith full instructions.
mm mm Try It fur Ited, Wunk. Watery Eyea and
m
m Urmnulated Eyelids. illustrated Book
Send no money, but w rite her today if
jp »
In e*rh l'ackaji**. MUKINE is oom1/
&
bounded by o u r O c u ll»U -n o ta ” l’a tfn t
your children trouble you in this way.
^
Medlclnff"Lut ujmk! iu sucpessful Wnr«lDon’t blame the child, the chances are
§LM mm
mM clans' Practice for many years. Now
f v C * %3 U
indicated to the Public and sold by
It csn’t^help It. This treatment also
mm
__ iirugKlaUat XLo-ttc per bottle. Burins
cures adults and aged people troubled
C a r f l
■***• ;u
Tubes. ttoA0c.
I . . . . — . Murlnt
Chicago
with urine difficulties by day or night.
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Cured His Rupture
QUEEH&CRESCENT
ROUTE

Through Service
NORTH
C H ICAG O, ILL.
C IN C IN N A TI, O H IO
DANVILLE, K Y .
L E X IN G TO N , K Y .
LO UISV ILLE, K Y .
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

I was badly ruptured while lifting a
trunk several years ago. Doctors said my
only hope of euro was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold o f something that quickly and com
pletely cured me. Years have passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
I am doing hard work as a carpenter.
, There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will
givo full information about how you
may find a complete euro without opera
tion, if you write to me, Eugene M. Pul
len, Carpenter, 011-B, Marccllus Avenue,
Monnsquan, N. J. Better cut out this
notice and show it to any others who
are ruptured— you may save a life or at
least stop the misery o f rupture and tho
worry and danger of an operation.
--------- o---------

The Education Bonrd o f the Tennessee
Baptist Convention endorses tho effort
now being made by the trustees of Carson and Newman College to pay its
present indebtedness. This money should
come Inrgcly from the Baptists of East
Tennessee, where the Anglo-Saxon Bap
tists are more numerous and possess
greater wealth than those o f any other
equal area on earth. When the debt is
raised, Tennessee Baptists w ill undertake
great things for a greater Carson and
Newman College.

SOUTH

B IR M IN G H A M , ALA.
M ERIDIAN , MISS.
M OBILE, ALA.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
SHREVEPORT, LA.
VICKSBUR G, MISS.
All Trains via
C H A TTA N O O G A , TE N N .

SIX-YEAR-OLD0 H AD

TEXAS AND THE WEST
Direct linos, via New Orloans
or Shrcifoport
For schedule, fares, and complete infor*
mation, aco nearest Ticket Agaut, or write
J. C. CONN, D. P. A.,
Road H o u m , 103 W . 9th Stroot,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

J

10 CENT "OASOARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
For 8ick Headache, 8our Stomach,
8luggiah L iv e r and Bowels— They
w ork w h ile you sleep.

CROUP.

“ I have a little six years old who has
a great deal of trouble with croup,”
writes W . E. Curry, o f Evansville, bid.
“ I have used Foley’s "Honey and Tar,
obtaining instant relief for her.
My
w ife and I also use it and w ill say it
is the best cure for a 'b a d cold, cough,
throat trouble and croup that I ever
saw.” Those terrible coughs that seem
to tear one to pieces yield to F oley’s
Honey and Tar.
--------- o-------- -

Minor H ill— On Sunday, January 3, I
was a t Poplar H ill church; preached on
the subject of Repentance. Accepted the
call to the pastorate o f that church. On
Sunday, Jnnuary 30,1 preached at Bethel
church; subject, Fidelity. Fair size con
gregation, who gave good attention.
W . S. YARBROUGH, Pastor.
TOBACCO H A B IT B ANISH ED

Purred T f infflH1, Tln.1. Tnntn, Tndlg an—
tlon, SfilloW Skin and M iserable Head
aches com e from u torpid liv e r and
clogged' bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferm ents
like garbage In a sw ill barrel. That's
the first Btep to untold m isery— Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
Bkln, mental fears, everyth in g that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night w ill g iv e your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. T hey
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box
from your druggist w ill keep you fe e l
ing good tor months.

^LETTUCE

P LA N TS

Frost Proof, grown in open air from

ianrlar/1 ana/1

1)..

CAA J ~

u* iuU| o, u .j i,uuu, fi.uu; u,Uw, yuc.
jr M; 6,000, 80e. per M ; over 6,000,
T5c. per M.
C. BACON A C O .. B ox 17, Burton. 8. C.

In 48 to 72 hours. N o craving for to 
bacco in any form nfter first dose.
Harmless, no habit forming drugs. Sat
isfactory results guaranteed in every
case.
W rite Newell Plmrmacal Co.,
Dept. 00, St. Louis, Mo., for FREE
Booklet, “ TOBACCO REDEEM ER.” and
positive proof.
--------- o---------

OVER 1 0 0 ACRES HIOMKST QUALITY.

A t t lp e r io jo ; 6000 or more, 85c.
perlOftt. Express collect. Varie
ties; Jersey Wakefield, Charleston
Wakefield, Early Spring, Early
Flat Dutch, I-ate Flat Dntch, Early
Succession. In t o Succession, Bast, Lcttu ce and Onion l'U u ls , II.SO per 1000.
rost-wM. ISepertM,

ALFRED JOUANNCT. M L Pleasant S. C.

PARKER1# "
HAIR BALSAM

▲ tolls! preparation of merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
Beat^UrtoGrauvorFade^flair.
—e. and f L00 a t DruyylaU.
DruggliU.

HINDERCORN8 Removes Corns. Cal
louses, etc.. mop* all i>alnt ensures comfort to the

feet, makes walklnr easy. 16c. by mall or at Drur*
Eists. HIsoqz Chemical Works, Patchofue, N. T. %

Largest assortA ment, f i n e s t
■ S O Ulblea at lowoatcoaL Write

IA

pr‘ C0i w i « a u . n .

SACRED SONGS
Sung by the Most Famous Singers of Religious
Music
ON

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC
RECORDS
Records by Chaatanqna Preachers Quartette

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.,
Woolworth Building, - New York City.
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLES*
Sauthern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON S E R IE S .

GRADED LEASONS, MhMsal Series.

Full line of Periodicals, all
frorp Beginners to Adnlta; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in alL

(A s adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodieal publications ftee
application.

m

Maps of our own and other makes i
lUcords, Claes Books and
plUa.
■ ....
.. .■ Bibles, Testaments, Tracts;
eur own and othar pablishers.

For Beginners, Primaries, Jesters, and
Intermediates— In all grades.
Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and santaining sample loasons sent free.
Graded Suppl.m.atal I .same In pamform. Nina
B. Y. F. U. Quarterlies tars
other supplies for B. Y. P. D.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Beqneet

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE,
The Best Train Service

SEED CORN
We originated and keep pore the A l
bemarle Prolific, the heaviest fodder
end grain variety. 163*-4 bushels (shell
ed) to acre. Write and learn bow we
grow big crops and why we say Albe
marle Prolific l i the best—especially
for the South.

Corn over 1 2 feet high.

N O R F O L K & W E S T E R N R Y.

T o introduce the beautiful “ La France”
silk hose for ladies and gents, we offer
three pair GOc quality for only $1, post
paid in U. S. Pure silk from cnlf to
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10%; in
white, tan or black, assorted if desired.
Money back promptly if not delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G, Clinton,
8.. C.
Dr. A. T. Robertson o f the chair of
English and Greek New Testament In 
terpretation in the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary, w ill not meet his
classes for the next three months. He
takes a much needed rest, the. first in
13 years.

------ :— 0---------

AGENTS, get a sample copy o f our
$0.00 guaranteed to please red letter
teachers’ Bible for $2.60. Extra fine In 
dia paper for $3.75. Fine line of Bibles.
Big commission. Circulars on request.
Equitable Book Co., 402 Edith Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn.
Rev. Thomas H. Cartmcll has resigned
ns assistant pastor o f Bethel church,
Ixmisville, Ky., being associated w ith
Rev. W . M. Bruce. lie is available for
work.
The Ohio Valley Association o f K en
tucky secures as missionary Rev. Don Q.
. Smith, who resigns us pastor a t Sturgis,
Ky., to accept the new responaibility.

A 1580
10 In.— 65c
A 1582
10 in.——65c
A 1585
-I D In.— 65c
A1588
10 in.— 65c
A 1584
10 in.— 66c

Boys o f tho O ld B rig a d e (P a r k s )
Church In th e W ild w o o d (P it t s )
GlorlouB T h in gs o f T h e e A r e Spoken (C o w n e r )
W ith — W h a t a F rie n d T h o u A r t to M e (M a in )
H old th e F o r t (B lis s )
W ith — T h e W a y s id e Cross (P a lm e r )
I W a n t M y L if e to T e ll (L o r e n t z )
W it h — W h y Did H e D ie?
L e t the L o w e r L ig h ts B e B u rn in g (B lis s )
W ith — S o ftly N o w th e L ig h t o f D ay (Q ottsch & lk )

Jncksbtoro— Pastor D. A. W ebb spoke
TO
on “ IIo w the Church Needs to W ake
Up,” mid “ W hy Men find Women Ought * W ASH INGTON, BALTIM ORE, P H IL A 
to Bo Christinas.” 17S In S. S. T h ree
DELPH IA, N E W YORK,
by letter. W e ltegln u revival, preach
And Other Eastern Cities,
ing to lie done by R ev. Mndorls o f K en
IS V IA BRISTOL,
tucky.
And the
“SPECIAL” SIL K HOSE OFFER.

--------- o---------

Frost Proof CABBAGE PLANTS

Thirteen

REFLECTOR

Also let us give you prices on our
mountain grown apples o f wonderful
flavor, Albemarle Pippins, Wlnesapa,
etc.

SOLID TRAIN, D IN IN G CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

•A R R O W H E A D F A R M
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, fo r New'
York.
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for W ash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p. m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 6:16 a. m.. Chattanooga for
Washington end New York.

SbbbmI B. Wood*, Prog.,

Ckarlottmvillo, Vo.

S a v e Y o u r H o rs e
m

D. C. Boyldn, District Passenger Agent,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pane.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, Genera) Passenger Agt.
W. B. ■Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger. Roaboke. Vo.

Peach and Apple
Trees 2c and Up.
I ’ear, Plum, Cherry, Small Fruits,
S traw berry Vines, etc. Genulno H ale
Budded from B earing J. II. H a le trees.
Genuine Delicious Apples.
Catalog
free.
•
T E N N . N U R S E R Y CO., B O X 13,
Cleveland, Tenn.

ru-u-u-u-Lrv—r—

W>!»

GOLDEN GOSPEL BELLS
O ar N t w 1914 Song B o n k For
Bandar Schools, etc., i t filled with beauUtul
Honkb, splendid K k w Choruses and a fcw
Special favorites. Everr piece will standthe test
every song's the very beat. W e aaroxayou thal
she book lajuat aaaood aa the title Is besuUIUl.
I t rings” trua we made II for too. The price A o
• copy: IX 76 a dow n postpaid. Either Bound

m

BAPTIST
M E M P H IS NOON M E ETIN G .
Hy Bon Cox.
W o h»vo just celebrated tho second
anniversary o f tho noon mooting, which
started January 10, 1014, with eight peo
ple present. Since tlint lim e the attend
ance haa run an low as six and as high
as two hundred and twenty. I t is a
striking coincidence that on the anni
versary day the same number were pres
ent (105) as were one? year ago.-4
Those who are interested w ill he glad
to know that testimonies to answered
prayer have been brought or sent in
constantly. N ot only has God honored
the faith o f His people hy healing the
sick, but also in solving financial prob
lems. problems o f a domestic nature and
many other kinds.
During our recent Gypsy Smith, Jr.,
meeting a letter came from ' a sister in
a nearby State asking us to pray at the
noon meeting that her brother, who was
in Memphis nt the time, might he led to
attend the meetings. A few nights later
this man was on his w ay to the “ red
light district,” and seeing tho crowds
going to church was impressed to follow
them. He was converted that night and
is now zealous in the Lord's service.
Another striking conversion is tlint
o f a well-dressed young man who came
to the noon meeting one day very ner
vous. He was greatly bothered on ac
count o f his sins but seemed to think
he was too big n sinner to be saved.
By the next day the way had been made
clear to him and he came forwnrd pro
fessing Christ. This man is now earnest
ly working for the salvation o f his
friends who said that he could not stand.
He comes several miles to nttend the
daily meeting.'
Some very encouraging testimonies
were given at the anniversary. A Mem
phis woman said: “ I believe that my
father is alive to-day in answer to the
prayers o f this league.” A young law 
yer tcstilled that he had requested
prayer for the solving o f a difficult
problem, and thnt before he renched his
office the prayer had been answered. A
leading business man o f Memphis said
that he received more good at the noon
meeting than at any other service he a t
tends.
People in over th irty States now be
long to the Prayer League, having signed
this pledge: “ Believing in the power of
united prayer, I desire to become a mem
ber o f the Noon Prayer League. I will
endeavor to be in prayc>r sometime be
tween 12:30 and 1:00 p. m. daily, if
possible, for the reipiesl s piesoiiteff' ‘
the meeting.”
W e are encouraged at the marvelous
manner in which the Lord hns supported
this movement financially. The annual
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U a l a M n a a Bible

matchless study

This splendid library forms the most remarkable Bible Study collection at the
most remarkable price ever offered 4
g ilts .
S i& M
5
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If the library o f every
N O W ONLY
Baptist and Reflector reader
could be equipped with the splendid
Bible Study Rooks here offered at a
tremendous price concession (S50.50
FonMfiy $50.50
worth o f booksfor $ 1 6 ) ,and if ten
EUfPiynentPr1ce$l8
minutes o f each day w ere spent in
reed Bible study, these books, under D ivin e guid
ance, would render your Christian service, your
teaching, your preaching, your influence on charac
ter building, more inspiring, more helpful, moi
telling, every day you live.
TkcyanwtUdcKriMai “ wonderful,” “ ■utcklui,” “ iadhpunuMe.

ia S fe

Cruden’s Complete Concordance.
useless I f you cannot tell where to find them,
price, SI S*.

Jamieson, Fausset, and Brown’s Commontary. & J ° & h n d N
Testaments, elucidating dlfflcult passages, historical allusions, unfa
miliar customs, and so on; a masslvs storehouse o f luthorltatlre but
lucid notes, concise but pregnant. 1,180 pages. F « w r fries, $8.

Smith’s Dicflonarfofthe Bible.A

* * & * ,* - ! * .

superseded. A ll serious lllbla users
their Crudon. 1.0*4 pages, finely
need their Smith only less than
th
illustrated. Fsnaer pries, K S i
masterpiece of
ipressed riches.
1comp:
8,700 articles o f enormous variety, condensed yet complete and thor
ough. handling both historical and expostllonal questions with the
highest scholarship and grasp. -750 8-column pages, 000 illustrations.
F . r » r prict, )S.
___

Fausset’s Critical and Expository Cyclopedia. *

Kltto*s Illustrated Bible History.
OO

historic unity to
Scripture narrative and completing it In a roun
the destmctlon o f Jerusalem "by Titus, 780 2-column pages, 220 Illusthedesb
t r a t ln nl «fc
a r e a e pries, $4JO

£

u: hg nr
r—

Ederslteim’s Lite and Times ot Jesus the Messiah.

co

society, life and Intellectual and religious development or Christ's
Palestine, toserTessa background for his own portrait; by a world
famous Christian Jewish scholar. 1.921 pages. Femerpric* H.

Confheare
and Howson’s
Life and Epistles of St. Paul. * 3 2 “ , ™
am
c A am iKcvltw. mIf fn 11Wast.lotnvo nf tha ervAn* mnee. lea
h uh

a s iy iu

itu iic u

iu ii

u i u iio w - u u iw x u iiF n m i

817 pages; many fine Illustrations, maps, charts, etc.

Gelkle's Hours wiiii the Bible.
• rfo

tU

CL

rf

Dr. Gelkle has enriched
volamM
wllh knowI. dgo g ., h

erod through wide reading and study and through Information ob
Ulned first band—having traveled in Egypt. Syria, and throughout
every nook and corner o f the llo ly Land. His graphic exp lain "
enables every teacher. Bible student and preacher to put old trutl
clear, fkesh and winning form. 2.U0 pages, richly Illustrated. F<
pries, 84.
_____________________ '________

=> o

C Ui
— —

o o 2 -c
£ '

The priceless writings Of the greatest
Jowlsh leader and statesman In tho
generation after Christ; History and Antiquities o f the Jews; the Ro. . War.
—
. . . stamped out the Jewish nationality In blood
man-Jcwlsb
which
and fire. etc. 976 pagos. Fi

Josephus’ Complete Works.

iantori'iConciso Cyclopediaot ReligiousKoowtedf

ury or inrormatlonregardlngCbnrch and Bible History. Names. Pisces,
and Customs, Creeds and Beets, the early Church. Story o f tho Refor
mation. Young People’s Societies, Cathedrals, Churches, etc. 885
pages, beautifully Illustrated. Fsnasr pries. $8J9._____________________

Gilbert’s 3000 Selected Quotations. * $ £
Absolutely Guaranteed

E A T LESS M E A T I F B A C K HURTS.
Take a Glass o f Salts to Flush Kidneys
i f Bladder Bothers You.

REFLECTOR

Every book
newly
made and handsomely
bound in cloth.
A ver
age size of volumes

■
—

SffSSgA

passages from tbollteratureofallages, with complete Index ofautbora
and subjects. Undenominational, hut evangelical, 681 pages.

M O N T H L Y P A Y M E N T P R IC E S .
Complete Set. 16 Volum e*. $18.00
Choice o f ••
12
"
15.00
14.00
Choice of -•*—■
10 —-*r
••
12.00
Choice o f ••
8
•«
10.00
Choice o f ••
6
••
H.00
Choice o f
4
••
4.00
Choice o f ••
2

C A S H P R IC E S .
16 V o lR. iti. 816.00
1.1.00
12
M,
10
12.00
M
10.00
8
M
8.00
6
••
6.00
4
••
3.50
2

M oney cheerfully re
funded if books are
not entirely satisfac
tory.

9 5-8x6 7-8x1 3-4.
produces kidney trouble in some form
o r other, says a well-known authority,
H O W t o f t r d p p On the Monthly Payment Plan we requlro $100 w ith order, and your promise to pay $1.00 monthly fo r alxteen month*. Book* forwarded
v '
w
on receipt ofcush prlco or flntf installment o f $2.00, Purchaser pays freight 01 express cbarjrrs. Thom aft remote points or In forctffn
because the uric acid In meat excites
ntco
countries dcsirln? ns to prepay w ill tuodsba per votumVto cove r~pontaie o r express. S afe^cl i very gua ran
teed‘ to anjTstation In tbe country or to any mall point
in tho world. >Ve win tak* hack b x>k* that tre not satisfaetory In ten days after receipt ea d jretu rn . money, deducting only the return transportation charge*
the kidneys, they become ov e rw ork ed ;
As to our reliability, wc refer you to tho publisher' o f this paper,'orany commercial agency. Katabllahed 1806.
g et slu ggish ; clog up and cause all
S. S. SCRANTON CO., Publishers, 118 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.
sorts o f distress, particu larly backache
and m isery' in the kidney re g io n ; rheu
m atic twinges, severe headache, acid
ladies asking prayer for the Lord's guid
report showed that over fifteen thousand. THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,, meals had been given to the unemployed
ance in the selection o f their life ’s part
FREE
FROM
DANDRUFF
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Ir r i during the year, and a Inrgc amount of
ner. A long list o f requests too numer
ous to mention arc.now before the meet
money 8|ient in rendering assistance to
tation.
It!
Hair
fleta
soft,
fluffy
and
people in • numerous other ways.
The ’
ing.
T h e moment your back hurts o r kid 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle
policy inaugurated at the first has been
Much interest is being shown in n
o f Danderlne.
neys aren’t actin g right, o r I f bladder
strictly adhered to during the two years,
very beautiful calendur, containing texts
bothers you, get about fou r ounces, o f
no collections have been taken and no
which are emphasized daily at the noon
I f you care fo r heavy hair that g lis
solicitations made.
Money 1ms been
meeting.
0
Jad Salts from any good pharm ney;
tens
w
ith
beauty
and
Is
radiant
with
brought or sent in, in sums from two
Testimonies to answered prayer or
take a tablespoonful In a glass o f w ater
life
;
has
an
incomparable
softness
and
cents to twenty-five dollars. A letter
requests tijay be sent to the Noon Pray
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.
before breakfast fo r a fe w days and
w#as received from an old' lady in Louis
er Meeting, Central Baptist church, Mem
Just one application doubles the
iana containing two dimes sewed in a
you r kidneys w ill then act fine. Th is
phis, Ten n.
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
piece o f cloth. She said: “I have noth
fam ous salts Is made from the acid o f
--------- o
—
diately dissolves e v ery particle o f
ing except what my friends give me,
grapes and lemon juice, combined w ith
dandruff.
You can not have nice
A R E YO U O U T OF SORTS,
hut I do want to help this fund.” A
heavy, healthy hair If you have
llth la and has been used fo r generations
converted Jew wrote from Louisville,
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
sending some stumps and saying:. “ I
to flush clogged klflneys and stim ulate
Im patient, melancholy, pessimistic,
the hair o f its lustre, Its strength and
down on the w orld ? I f so, your liver Is
them to norm al a c tiv ity ; also to neu want to thank you for the aid you gave
lts v e ry life , and if not overcom e it
me while I was homeless and friendless
out o f shape. H ealth y people look at
produces a feverishness and itching o f
tralise the acids In the urine so It no
in Memphis.
I enclose some stamps
the w orld through rosy glasses. Buy a
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
that you may help some other young
bottle o f Plantation C hill & F ev e r Ton
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fellows
to
write
home
as
you
did
me.”
disorders.
ic and L iv e r In vlgorator, p rice only 50
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Requests for prayer arr; being received
cents, and watch your spirits pick up.
K now lton’s Danderlne from any drug
Jad S alts cannot In ju re anyone;
daily. In the same mail recently a le t
I t cleanses and in vigorates your slu,w
store and just try i t
makes a d eligh tfu l effervescent llthlater came from a w ife in North Pukotu,
glsh liv e r and puts you on you r fe«
whose husband hud deserted her und
w nter d rin k w hich m illions o f men and
ugaln.
N o arsenic and no calomel
also from a husband whose w ife hud de
o f drink. Quite a number o f mothers
P u rely a vegetable compound.
women tak e now and then to keep the
serted him. An old lady who is sick
request prayers for sons addicted to the
F o r sale everyw here. Manufactured
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
writes asking prayer for her nephew in
drink and cigarette habits. Some very
by Van Vleet-ManBfleld D ru g Co., Mem
avoiding serious kidney disease.
who has gone down on account
impressive request* come from young
phis, Tenn.
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BAPTIST

To-the Readers of Baptist and Reflector;---Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Brethren: The outlook is moat
favorable for prohibition for the District
of Columbia. Such » victory will menn
much for the capital city and also for
the fight throughout the United States.
We appeal to every render o f this paper
to write or telegraph, at once, to the
Senators and UongressmAi from his
State, and especially to Senator John
Waited Smith nnd Congressman Ben
Johnson, Chairmen, respectively, o f the
Committee in the Senate and in the
House, urging them to support the Shcppard-Barkley bill nnd to bring it to a
vote. The bill will be carried if it is
reported out of the committees. Follow 
ing are the nnmes o f the members of
the two committees:
Senate—John W alter Smith-, Atlce
Pomerene, Mnrcus Smith, Henry F. H o l
lis, Ollic M. James, W illard Saulsbury,
Thomas S. Martin, W illiam F. Dilling
ham, Wesley L. JoncB, John D. Works,
William S. Kenyon, Lawrence Y. Sher
man, nnd Tliomns Sterling.
House o f Representatives— Ben John
son, W yatt Aiken, Robert Crosser, James
T. Lloyd, James A. I In mill. Chas. O.
!/)beok, J. W illard Ragsdale, Carl V in
son. l’eter J. Dooling, Warren Worth
Bailey, Emmett Wilson, Benjamin C.
Hillard, W illiam J. Cary, Carl E. Mnpes,
Benjamin K. Foeht, Loren E. Wheeler,
(Jeorge P. Darrow, P. Davis Oakey, N or
man J. Gould, George Holden Tinkham,
and John T. W atkin.
It is very important that letters go
to these men. Resolutions from different
bodies would help. W e have no vote in
the District o f Columbia and must de
pend largely upon influence from the
States. You will not neglect us in this
time of great opportunity.
Washington, 1). C.
--------- 0---------
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Y o n Can Learn to F lay Plano o r Ortfan In Onn
Evenlnd at Hom e B y NEW METHOD. Sent A b a c
la tely FREE o n ■ Seven-Day Trial to Prove It.
W e W ill Teach Y o a to Play the Plano o r Orrfan. and
W ill N ot Aak Y o n O ne Cent Until Y o u Can Play, m m m m m m m aam

In th is h u rry in g , bu sy tw en tieth cen tu ry, p eo p le cannot afford to ta ke
hours a d a y fo r several years in le a rn in g to pin y. Th ey' dem and so m eth in g
a sh orter, s im p le r w a y— nnd t h i s ‘ ‘ E a s y F o r m ” M u sic M eth od is th e result. A n y
person o f o rd in a ry in te llig e n c e can n o w s it rig h t d o w n and pla y, w ith o u t a n y
lessons* p ra c tic e o r specia l tra in in g . Just read the sim p le directions* turn t o th e
•electio n y o a m o st fa n c y in th e b ig vo lu m e o f m usic, nnd P L A Y I t

Any Child Can Play at Once

The " E n y Form” way Is simplicity Itself. No puzzling mirks to study out, no mystic symbols
and Chinese-looldnr characters to confuse yoa. With this new method yoa don't hire to know est
note from another, yet in a single evening yoa can play your farorite music with all the fingers of hath
hands* and play it well. It's so simple that it might justly be called

Shorthand In Music

W h a t D o Y o u T h in k O f T h a t i N e v e r P la y e d
B e fo re a n d N ow J u a t H e a r H e r /

Thousands o f Delighted Patrons

No more spending of years In study and practice. Why t Because music has now t^m simplified
so that anybody who can read printed letters— C-D-E-F-G-A-B-C—can read the new Easy Form**
music at a glance, and the key-board guide which is placed behind the keys shows you where to pal
the fingers of both hands on the right keys
every time. No chance for failure, anyone can
learn quickly. Young children and old people
learn to play In a few hours and amaze and
Marne m ale written In
delight their friends.
.. You don’t have to take anybody's word for
Euy Form,” either. W e think the best way
to prove it is to let you, yooroalf, be tho
Striks
judge. You c a n 't doubt hi value when you
Msrfcsd
_
.bare learned to play by this method In a single
lodicilsd by
evening. Therefore, we hare decided to show
___ la D ots Illustra
o u r faith in “ Easy Form” by sending the
tion. TcuCsn’IGoWrongl complete system—full instructions— 100 pieces
___ fma limfh thil it crrr.fand f#
of standard music (all the favorites) and key
_____ _______ _ tht amfliratrd tld-stylt muric. tvhm
board guide — upon receipt of the coupon,
without asking for a cent of fnoney.
a hrginnrr uutdn't ru n J b i tht right kty.

W e h ave thousands o f letters lik e th e ones p rin ted b e lo w , t e llin g h o w q u ic k ly nnd ea sily
people w h o d id n ’t k n o w o n e n ote from a n o th er learned to p la y b y th e “ E a s y F o rm ” M u sic M eth od .
I t is *0 s im p le that there is n o chance fo r m ista k e o r fa ilu re— a n d th e tr ia l is abso lu tely F R E E .

Mach Easier Than Expected
I found your "E a sy Form ” Just as yoa said. I
think It la. great and much e a s i e r t h a n I
t h o u g h t . 1 do not doubt a firm when they w ill
‘ their goods before they g e t tbefr money.
E. R. B A R N E S , R . F . D . 2, Ban Marcos, T e x .

Better Hum Seven Yearn o f Lessons
Ila v e bad "E a sy Form ” fo u r w eeks and was out
o f town one w eek . I practice about fifteen minutes
dolly, and can play several pieces as good as m y
•later-in-law , who has taken lessons seven years.
MRS. A R T H U R L V A N K L E E S ,
1620 4th A ve.* N.,
Mason C ity , Iowa.

Free Trial Coupon
Easy Method Music Co.,
811 Clarkson Bldg., Chicago
Please send me the "Easy Form” Marie M
plete, with 100 pieces of music, by null pari
seven-day FREE TRIA L. If 1 am mtisfied and want la
keep tbe system. I arrre to send yoa fil.50 at the cad at
the trial period and SI.00 per month thereafter, until a
total of S6. SOis paid. I f not sriisfied. 1 will rttora the
system to you. and 1 am to be at oo
the trial.

“ Easy Form** In District School
Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 23.— So rapid
75 Years Old—Learned in Three Hoars
I lik e the book and system very much, My
I f I could not use (b e " E s s y Form ” method I
Ims born the increase in the use o f steel
little granddaughter, ago 10 yeafs old, plays fo r our
would be ashamed to aay so. I t Is v e ry simple and
district
school.
From
the
aame
book.
cars on the lines o f the Southern R a il
easy to understand, I learned It In three hoars. I
MRS. M. K. W A D E , R . 2, B ox 46, Bo!court, Kan.
am 75 years old, aod never tried to play on the
way that it has been found necessary to
L e a rn e d TOO P ie c e s in O n e W e e k
piano o r organ, and did n ot know w here middle C
provide a special shop for repairs to
wsa until 1 go t your easy method. Yes, anyone can
I havo had “ Easy F o rm ” o n o w e e k a n d c a n
learn to plar by It.
p la jr a n y p lo c o In t h o b o o k , c o r r e c t l y . I am
Name........................... .......... ............................
equipment o f this class to be located
very much pleased w ith ft.
REV . G. />. K IN G , Pastor, Christlsn Church,
at the fo s te r shops near Knoxville.
E L E A N O R E V E R E T T , Box 612, LaOrange, N . C.
P o rte rv ille , CaL
Sirm and No. 1
The new facility will consist o f an
or R .F . D. / ................ *.................................*
W c d o n ’ t w n n t y o u r m o n ey u n til yo u h ave g iv e n " E a s y F o rm ”
all steel main shed 73 feet by 480 feet
a tria l and concluded that you w o n t to b u y it. K e e p th e system
fo r seven da ys, test It, sec h o w e a s ily it is to p la y . T h e n i f you can b ea r to pa rt w ith it, return it in
Town............................... . State.........................
with three trucks extending through
seven d a y s and o w e us n oth in g . I t you w a n t to k ee p i t (a s you w i l l ) i t w i l l o n ly b e n ecessary to
same, and a work shop 51 feet by 100send us $1.50 a t once. - T h e balance m a y b e paid in sm all m o n th ly p a ym en ts u n til th e total p rice o f
Do yoa play old-style note music1................. .
16.50 is pa id. R em em b er, you a re the ju d g e .. I f you d o n 't want to b u y th e “ E a sy F o rm ” system
feet, both equipped with overhead flower
a fte r u sin g it fo r seven da ys, you w ill n ot b e a t even a p e n n y ’s ex pen se. But d o n ’t d ela y . Send
cranes and full complement o f machin
the coupon n o w —today—w h ile th is re m a rk a b le o ffe r rem a in s open.
How many white keys oo your piano or ersaa f .••••*
ery and tools for repairing steel ears.
During the past ten years Southern
Railway 1ms purchased 83,000 all steel
....
-W -W t4 »~ n n d p rfr«w «r tt H n im f
locker
room
for
the
use o f employees.
hiiop will provide better facilities for
Tlie erection o f these buildings w ill nckeeping them in repair than could be
ccssitatc a revision 'of the track layout
had in the old shops which were orig
at the north end o f the yard.
M ost Accurate
inally built for handling only wooden
Perfect Planter
With tho exception o f the steel frame
cars.
C om Planter
For Peanuts
for
the
steel
ear
repair
B lied all con
(oiltract for the construction o f the
struction will be done by company
Ever Invented
V elvet Beans
steel frame for the main shed has been
forces.
let to the Virginia Bridge nnd Iron Co.,
No
Brush
or
C
ut-off,
A n d Alm ost Every
and the material .w ill be fabricated at
My resignation as ^pastor here boCan’t Injure Seed
the Memphis plant. Construction will
Known Kind o f Seed
begin- before April 1 and w ill be com came effective at the close o f the serv
ice last night. T h is Is a really great
pleted within six Weeks from that date.
field, blit I am sure I did the righ t
Other additions to bo made to the
th ing In closing m y pastorate.
1 do
facilities at Coster shop 'w ill include a
not expect to retnaltl Idle, but am
wrap dock with reclaiming shop for
ready to go at once to w hatever sec
handling and reclaiming future accumu
tion the Lord would have me go. It
(V iew Into Ilopper os It look* to the man uring tho planter. Wheel*, etc., are
lations of scrap resulting from repairs
le t t o u t o tt h e picture).
has been some tim e since I have been
The aeed are carried up and dropped Into the vpout a t the top, by 1Ittle cape In the ed |0
forced to decline an in vita tion fo r a
o f the eloping seed-plate. A ll done right before your eyes. Any eeed carried part way up
BE P R E T T Y ! T O R N G R A Y H A IR
revival meeting. I t has been a long
I n firon t o f t he cupe soon elide back o f their own weight. No brush or m etal out-©*—
G ravity does th e work.
tim e also since I have aeon fa ir T e n 
DARK.
nessee, and I can-be reached by wire.
I t has been so lon g since I was Sec
Try Grandmother’s Old Favorite Recipe
Simple and Accurate for A ll Seeds
retary o f the Tennessee Baptist M in
of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
isters’ M eeting that I suspect most
Drop# perfectly onr kind o f Shelled Peanut* and DROPS SPANISH PEANUTS IN THE
HULL. Drops Velvet Beane and all kind* o f Bean* and Peas, Cantaloupe#, Cucumbers,
people w ill doubt that It ev er hap
Watermelons, Sorghum. Milo Maize, Klee. Kaffir Corn, Sudan Grass, etc. etc.
Almost everyone knows th at Sage
pened, but I have never ceased to -love
ALSO MADE DOUBLE to drop Corn and V elvet Beano, or any two crops. In alternate hill* In i
row
at
one trip.
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
the Baptist and R eflector and Its ed i
L o o k f o r o u r n a m e o n P la n tm re a n d C a a n o S o w e rs —i t is a g u a r a n t e e o f ma l um a n d \
••"/ c*. A i * f o r thm C O L E a n d accept no s u b s titu te s o r im it a tio n s .
brings back the natural color and lustre tor.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY. Every farmer wants the Plain-View sad It w ill be y e a n before w »
W . L. R O B E R TSO N .
catch up with the demand. W rite fo r trie catalogue and name o f merchant who guarantees Cole
to tbe hair when faded, streaked or
goods. "DO I T NOW.”
Vinton, La.
g ra y ; also ends dandruff, itching scalp
--------- o--------T h e C o l e M f g . C o ., B o * 1 1 0 , C h a r lo t t e , N . C .
nnd stops fa llin g hair. Y ea rs ago the

Send No Money

The Tendere8t Seed Cannot Be Injured

only way to g et this m ixture w as to
make it a t home, which is mussy and
troublesome. Nowadays, by asking at
auy drug store fo r “ W yeth ’s Sage and
Sulphur Compound,” you w ill get a
large bottle o f this fam ous old recipe
for about 60 cents.
Don’t stay g ra y I T r y i t !
tfo one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as It does I t so n aturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush w ith it and d raw this through
your hair, taking one small atrand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another application
or two, your hair become
dark, thick and glossy.

K dcIohi-i I you w ill find m y check fo r
one d ollar ami f ift y cents ($1.50) fo r .tb e
R eflector. Thla should have been paid
lon g since. I beg y o u r pardon.

A fte r eighteen months as pastor here
R E C IP E FOR G R A Y H A IR .
T o half pint o f water add 1 or. Bay
Rum, a small box o f Barbo Compound,
and Vt oz. o f glycerine. A p p ly to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
desired shade. A n y druggist can put
thiB up or you can m ix it a t home at
very little cost. Full directions fo r mak
ing and use come in each box o f Barbo
Compound. I t w ill gradually
streaked, faded
dandruff I t la
and
I t will

we go now to the First church, Jcsup,
Ga. The Lord has greatly blessed our
work in Alabama, and we shall always
remember this as our flrst pastorate
a fter leaving tbe seminary, June, 1814.
W e feel we could not well do without
the Baptist and Reflector, as it brings
us the news o f how tho work o f the
kingdom goes in our dear old nativo
State. W e hope to return to Tennessee
some day, and live again in the good
old State that gave, us birth.
Please send the Baptist and Reflector
beginning February to Jesup, Ga.
W . B. F K A G IN 8 .
Union town,
my addreas from Wa1 Creek, Okla., and

send the dear old Baptist and Reflector
right along. W c have a fine church here
and work sturts off on a boom. KueceM
to your and yours in the Lord’s work.
Pond Creek, Okla.
J. E. BALI..
(And to you. Glad to know thc line*
have fallen to you in so pleasant place*.
— Editor.)
W H Y N O T T R Y ^POPHAM ’S

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Given Prompt
>mpt iand Positive
Sold
Every
Price, $1.00. Trial
Mall, 10c.
W IL L IA M S MFG. CO,
Ohio.
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EVILS OF SOCIALISM
By Fleetwood Ball.
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Evangelist T. 0. Reese of Birming
ham, Ala., writes: "Our meeting with
Rev. J. H. Rifle at Norman Park, Ga.,
where Norman Park BaptiBt Institute is
One of the greatest blessings a woman
located, resulted in 41 accessions. Near
ly all of the unsaved pupils were reached. can have is to be possessed o f a fine
‘I begin a meeting at De Funiak Springs, fair skin on fnce, neck and arms. A
little attention now and then to the
Fla., February 10.
Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs has resigned the blood ' condition makes this possible.
care of the First church, Key West, Fla., Women are great sufferers from blood
after serving five and a half years, and disorders and hence their complexions
will move to Jacksonville, Fla., to re arc marred because of this fact.
side. He is the erudite editor of the
Asked and Answered column in the Flor
ida Baptist Witness.
Dr. C. E. Dicken of Oklahoma City,
Okku, formerly President o f Woodland
College, Jonesboro, Ark., has been elected
President of Ouachita College, Arkadelphia, Ark., succeeding Dr. S. Y. Jameson.
Be accepts effective April 1. The Arkan
s a s think they have captured a treas
ure.
Dr. W. I. Kersh, of Morton, Miss., has
keen elected superintendent and solicitor
for the Mississippi Baptist Hospital, suc
ceeding Rev. Bryan Simmons, whose res
ignation was effective January 1.
Dr. W. P. Throgmorton of Marion, HI.,
recently preached the dedication sermon
of the beautiful new church at Creal
Springs, HI., of which Rev. John R. Clark
was until recently pastor. He has done
a notable work there.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough of Fort Worth, “ A Beautiful Complexion Always Is a
Center of Admiring Gaze.”
Texas, is to assist Rev. A. E. Booth in
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, which are
a revival with the First church, Harris
burg, 111., beginning February 11. Large as pleasant to take as a peppermint,
preparation has been made for the work. give in an exceedingly short time a
Rev. J. O. Colley of Albertville, Ala., complexion that will rival the ideals of
was recently called to the care of the an artist to produce. They act in such
church at Springfield, Ky., where he was a natural way, by cleaning out the pores,
formerly pastor, but declined, much to throwing' off all skin discolorations and
blood impurities, that they do their
the Joy of the Albertville saints.
Rev. W . H. Taw resigns the care of work o f beauty building almost before
Headland Avenue church, Dothan, Ala., you can believe it possible for them to
to accept a call to the church at Abbe act at all.
You may obtain a box of these de
ville, Ala. He is the best Taw in the
lightful wafers from any- druggist any
Alabama game.
Tbs Alabama Baptist of last week where. Price, 50 cents.
adorns its first page with a striking
likeness-ofD r.Livi
ter o f Central
FREE T R IA L COUPON
The picture depicts erudition and perF. A. Stuart Co., 33a Stuart Bldg.,
sonal pulchritude in abundance.
Marshall, Mich. Send me at once,
The First church, Lexington, N. C., se
by return mail, a free trial pack
cures as pastor Dr. Fred D. Hale of Hot
age of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
Springs, Ark., and he hopes to be on
the field March 1. He was once pastor
N a m e ..................................
of the First church, Wilmington, N. C.
Street ................................
From May 1 to September 1 the Home
C ity....................... State.
Mission Board Evangelistic forces will
be in a State-wide campaign led by Dr.
Weston Bruner, general evangelist, in
where he labors.
the State of Arkansas. I t is hoped to
Dr. George W. Tructt of Dallas,.Texas,
witness 10,000 conversions.
is to preach for the next two Sundays
Rev. A. U. Nunnery (Baptist) o f Parto the students of the University of
sous, Tenn., and E. M. Borden (Camphellite) of Little Rock, Ark., are debat Chicago. My, how they need in those
ing this week at Prospect church near diggings the truth in Christ Jesus as
Safford, Tenn. Rev. J. G. Cooper of only GeOrge Truett can preach it!
Dr. C. C. Brown of Beaufort, S. C.,
Hollow Rock, Tenn., is Brother Nun
says that if he was a deacon and if a
nery's moderator, and the other fellow
will be moderated considerably when Methodist or Presbyterian sat in the
Nunnery gets through with him. Broth . congregation, he would give him the
er Nunnery wields the Sword of the Bread and wine. And disobey. 1 Cor.
11: 18-20! But Brown don’t care for
Spirit adroitly.
p ,
In the recent revival at Murray, Ky., that.
Rev. L. It. Hurress o f Jonesboro,
the pastor. Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, doing
the preaching, there' were 60 additions, Ark., writes: "Thunks for high trib
42 for baptism. Sam Rabom led the ute paid to ‘Baptist Refreshments.’
singing. Through his pastorate of 10 I am offering and selling at SO cents
.years Brother Taylor has stood by the plus postage, or 00 cents per copy.
, stuff and the Lord has richly rewarded Have been 'appreciating the ‘Among
the Brethren’ fo r years. You say right
him.
Rev. Perry F. Evans, who is just com- words about Boards, etc. Sorry I
could not meet you while you were In
Arkansas"
W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs,
writes: “Thank you for your inter
the position of Seminaty evangelist.
Dr. W . B. Riley of Minneapolis, Minn., est In the work I am trying to get
Had u letter
electrified Urge audiences in the First on foot at Parsons.
church, Jackson, Tenn., Thursday and today from Bro. 0. S. Thomas, - the
Friday of last week with five great liastor, saying that the church had
lectures. Revs. H. M. Crain of Milan, voted to have the Preacher School, so
C A. Owens o f Humboldt, and other now everything la . fixed i f they can
preachers from adjacent towns heard the move up to March 20th, instead o f the
great preacher a t the invitation of the 14tb. One o f my best men for the
faculty cannot come earlier. Am get
pastor. Dr. Luther Little.
I t is announced in News and Truths ting the printed matter ready now
that Dr. W. D. Powell continues as Cor und am preparing u list o f pastors to
responding Secretary o f the Kentucky whom to write and send advertisement
State Mission Board, henoe declines the matter.’’
Rev. L. D. Summers o f Blythevllle,
proffered position of Corresponding Sec
retary of the Tennessee Board of Edu-. Ark., w rites: “ Sunday was my second
anniversary
as pastor o f the First
cation. He is a kingdom-builder anychurch here. During this time therev
have been 103 additions and we buvo
built the $20,000 church home. Tills
week the church guve Its pastor u new
flve-imssenger touring car. From this
you may see we aPe going some, but
not as much as we will next year.
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And Any Woman May Become Free
From All Blemishes of Face or
Skin by Using Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers.

A most popular book, full o f startling
facts and sensational disclosures:
1. A system o f Infidelity and Darwin
ism.
2. Socialists’ Attitude Toward Relig
ion.
3. It Claims to Ik? Prim itive Chris
tianity.
4. A System of Free 1-ovc.
a. The Above Points Vindicated by
Recent. Publications.
b. As Shown by “ Woman Under
Socialism.''
c. As Shown by n “ Socialist Wed
ding."
fi. Socialism Borders on Anarchy.
45. I t Proposes to Come Into Power by
Force o f Anus.
7. It Is Opiiosed to Our Flag.
8. I t is Wrong In the Very Nature of
Things.
i). God Intended that Ills People
Should be Capitalists.
10. Communion of Nations Is Condemn
ed o f the Lord.
11. Socialists Are a Set of Culamlty
Howlers und Cbmplainers.
12. They Curse Our Rulers in Oi>en
Violation of God’s Law.
13. They are Wrong in That H ic y
Curse the Rich.

14. They Fight Against God In Resist
ing the Rulers.
10. Our Relation to Civil Government
Is Subjective.
1(1. Private Ownership.
"Can’t A ll Own a Home Un
der Capitalism."
17. They Are Wrong on the labor
Questloiff
The Bible on Labor Question.
18. Profit In Labor.
19. Socialists A re Idolaters.
20. Master and Servant.
21. Its Effect on the Church and the
Home.
22. Socialism in the Schools.
23. Questions for Socialists.
24. A System o f Social Equality.
25. Socialists A re Modem Ahsuloms.
Concluding remarks:
“ Can not l>o excelled. The man who
fulls to read It w ill miss the best thing
o f his life. . . . Send me fifty cop
ies."— T. II. Clark.
"D id not turn It loose till I finished
It before I went to bed. . . . It Is
appalling.”— Mrs. B. C. Newton.
Everybody, whether in fnvor of So
cialism or opposed to it, should read
the Isvok. Price, 25c a copy; 12 copies,
$1.80.

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, Austin, Texas
The Bible Institute has bellied our
|»eoplo more tlinn wo cun tell. Hail
five additions lust Sunday. Am to be
In a meeting at Monette, Ark., after
the third Sunday In this month.”

S ore T eeth
D iseased Gums

SYNTHETIC TREATMENT.
The human mind can concentrate a t
tention on but one thing at a time.
Hence we attempt to analyse anycomplex Bubjoct, frequently losing sight
of the unity of the thing analysed.
Thus we divide the mind of man into
sensibilities, thought process and will,
or the faculties of emotion, reason and
volition. Yet these three faculties are
one ego, one person, and they cannot
be separated in fact, however we may
separate them in thought.
-•’In '-e7ie"rm A V 'of*p liysr6 T ^ -'"m "am r
is true. We divideJtho system of diges
tion, assimilation and elimination into
various orgniiB variously named and for
get that these organs are but parts of
the one system by which the body is
sustained in health and-strength.
The liver, stomach, kidneys, bladder
and other organs arc so correlated that
in effect they are one and what hurts
one hurts all.
It is on recognition of this fact that
Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy
is composed of a number of valuable
extracts, each serving a specific purpose
in toning up one or more of the various
organs of digestion and elimination.
I f one orgnn is diseased all are affected.
Hence in treating one organ it is desir
able to treat the whole system.
This is quite thoroughly done by W ar
ner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.
This preparation has been on the mar
ket for forty years and has proven its
merits in a vast number of cases of
Bright’s disease, uric acid poisoning,
rheumatism and other liver nnd kidney
aiiments.

CABBAGE PLANTS
THAT GROW.

Hurtly, frost-proof varieties. Grown
In the open—carllest-ln maturing. 100
postpaid, 25c; by express, charges col
lect, iier 1,000, in lots of less tliuti 4,000,
$1; 5,000 lo 7,000, 85c; 8,000 to 10,000,
75c. Special prices In larger quanti
ties. C. F. H B TH ING TO N , Meggetts,
8. C.-

ECZEMA
IS CURABLE. W rite me today and
I will send you a free trial 0/ my
mild, soothing, guaranteed treatment
that will prove i t Stops the itching
and heals iierraanently.
DR. CANNADAY, '225 Bark Square,
Bedallu, Mo.
Humors Come to the Surface in the
spring as in no other season. They don’t
run themselves all off that way, how
ever, but mostly remaiu in the system.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla removea them, wards
pff danger, makes good health sure.

I

offer

(P Y O R R H E A )

to you. dear reader, a new, simple
1 painless method
treatment at home
by which you may save
1 the teeth nature gave you,
I make your mout
it n healthy
»a n d escape the torture
and expense of
false teeth

of

MyBool Tell* all About!.FREE
W rite m e today and learn all about this new and
easy method that you can use at home, so there miy
be no further need (o r you to undergo painiulor
expensive dental treatment.
I f you have Pyorrhea o r R ig g s Disease, gingivitis,
receding gums, elongated o r loose teeth; soft, dis
colored or spongy gums: If your brraih is (oul.

a

*
book and learn how easy this method is—how pain*
less and sp e ed y -h o w it m ay quickly and perman
ently g iv q y o u sound, healthy teeth.
Don't widt. Merely iu«k fo r my book mod It will bo mat at
once FRLK and without obligation o f any kind. Addna

D R, F. W . W IL L A R D , M09 Pow«n BUg- Chicago, QL

A

BROOKLYN DRUGGIST PRAISES
THE G REAT K ID N E Y REMEDY.

I Imre handled Dr. Kilmer’s SwampRoot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy
for twenty years and have heard plenty
of favorable reports concerning it from
my customers. They are satisfied with
tlic results obtained from its use. I
know of many cases where Swamp-Root
has cured Stone in the llladder, Gall
Stones, Grav/d, Catarrh or Inflammation
of llladder, Liver trouble and Rheu
matism. I have used it in my own
family with good results; and I heartily
endorse Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root and
lielieve it lias good curative value. ‘
Very truly yours,
ALEX. LIPSCH ITZ, Druggist,
84 North flth Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
\ November 12, 1015.
-----— o —
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R E N W A R " IS GUARANTEED.
When a manufacturer of any product
has enough faith in it to sell it on a posi
tive guarantee o f satisfaction or money
refunded, there must be a great deal of
merit lo that article, “RENW AR” h»s
liecn tested in thousands of cases and
proven efficient in the treatment of
Rheumatism. So sure are the manufac
turers that “ R E N W A R ” will give entire
satisfaction, they sell it on u positive
guarantee of money back if the pur
chaser is not entirely satisfied with the
results. I f you suffer from Rheumatism
and cannot buy “ R E N W A R ’ from your
druggist, send fifty cents for a bottle
to-day.
Prepared and guaranteed by
the Warner Drug Company, Nashville,
Tenn.
STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elder’s Sanitarium, located at 613
Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has published
a book showing the deadly effect ofthe tobacco habit, and how it can be
stopped in three to five days. \
As they are distributing this book
free, anyone wanting a copy should send
their name and address at once.

